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Parade 
onuory 28, 200 

10:30 Otn 
> 

EI c, 11 1 - 1n G 1n: E IE ,1 PER , 1 t R , .. s didn 'c cop hircle amoan , 
prancing pachyderm and wil West Virginian from eructing their 
cuff in the i\lock onvencion parade of care on Jan. 28. 

A E S of 

\ GL \I)\ S K,1c;111 \\ \ \8 

(minu che Pip ) led the Georgi 
delegation co a first place fini h 
with ics "~lid night Train" float, 
carring che feathers of the second
place Ala ka delegation ,, ich it 
Exxon \ 'aldez simulated oil-spill 
float. ~lore l\lock ,omencion 
on pages 13-16. 
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13 MOCK CONVENTION 2000 I by Jim 8omes '7 011d R. U/ff,'t1?11ce 8u!ler '84 
1,,·o view on lock on in the e ra of political front-loading. And a look at 
omc civic-minded grad uate . 

I 7 WILL POWER I /Jj, l ori /evens 
wheelchai r tour of campu . 

Jc COLD, HARD FACTS I by 811011 Logue 
The Law chool's irginia apical a e learinghou c clini i a "cough love" 
approach to learning law. \ hen it come to a isting defense atcorne with death 
penalty ca e , students check their emotion -and their opinion -at the door. 

24 LACROSSE FEVER I by 811011 Logue 
The pre ure i on for Jim cagnirta co become the winninge t coach in \\ &L's 
!aero e hi cory. 

29 SHEER PLEASURES I by JebTilly '94011dleny oulh 54, 's6L 
t\lect ome alumni who ha ea very different definition for "on the rock ." 

2 ALUMNI PRESIDENT'S JOURNAL 

Plan for \ &L' e citing future. 

J LETTERS 

Ivy league . 

4 THE COLONNADE 

Lexington life upport; new journalism chair; learning the fine point 
of telemarketin . 

9 CAPTAIN'S Loe 
Trekking in Nepal. 

10 W&L LAW 

Retirement on irginia' cop court; tudent earn coveted 
kadden Fellow hip. 

f 2 CENERALS' REPORT 

Riding debuts a new ar icy pore. 

JJ ALUMNI NEWS 

Jim StagniHa is a coach with fire in his 
eyes. Photo by Patrick Hinely '7 3. 

, , , , , .. .. .. .. .. .. COVER 

Harrison Shull '9 3 hangs by a 
thread at a park in California. 
·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · PACE 29 

New varsity sport. 
PACE 12 

cw n-line community, reunion preview and 
hundred of cla s note . Log on to W&L'.s new on-line community. 

PACE 33 
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about many things ,vhilc ,vatching the pintail, teal, 
,van and sno,v geese on that ZS-degree da .7. 

\\a hington and l..1ec can1e up often. s ,ve ta ll-ed 
about the history and the things that make \\ &L 

unique I began 
ro think abom the 
fuwre, the legac 
that we, a alumni, 

AN EXCITINC FUTURE 
AWAITS WITH OUR HELP 

chose challenges, just 
as our sn1 lents meet 
their \\11 challenges 
every da in die class-

mu t usrain and 
perpeware for generati n co 
come. Ir i an awe ome resp n-
ibility. 

room. 
\ \'ashingron and Lee i 

blessed "~th a rich hi tory d1ac has 
provided die bedrock of the insti
wtion. we d,ink about the goals 
and objectives in President Elrod' 
plan, we muse crive to create a 
fuwre d1ac is better than our past 

I also hope you'll read about 
the new \\ &L on-line commu-

"/ rerom mmd yo11 
spmd somf time thi11/:

i11g {/bout the rr.po,1 
and ho'l12' u2·e {l// rm, 

help to meet its 
a111bitio11s goals. " 

James E. ''.Jed" Dunn Jr. '8 2 
President, W&L Alumni 

nicy, " olonnade nnections," 
described on page 33 in chis 
i ue. We'll all be better able to 
ta in couch, network, and keep 

Pre idem John Elrod ha laid 
our his vision for \Va hingron 
and Lee in the special publica-

Association up with \\ a hingcon and Lee 
d1rough chi new y tern a ail
able co all alumni on Jul I. ec 

tion, " Future \Vorrhy of ur Pa t," that was 
mailed to e ery alumnu in January. It clear! 
rate h w \Va hingron and Lee will continue co 

provide rudencs with an oucsranding liberal arcs 
and legal education. 

The emphasis on tea hing and enriching both 
chc undergrad uate and Im experiences i at the core 
of the plan. The increased use of techn logy, the 
de,·elopment of the international cudics program, 
the creation of a new niversicy mmons arc but 
a few of the componcncs of the plan. I recommend 
you pend me rime chinking about the report and 
how we all can help to meet ics ambitious goal . 

Preparing our y ung people for the new century 
requires die continued development and crengchen
ing of our alma macer. \ \e mu c be prepared to meet 

To Write the Alumni Magazine 

By, I/ail: l'11ir.:ei,il)• l~rlit01; \l'ashi11gto11 a11rl Lee 
,l/a11i11g(1• House 
I . i11gto11. 1:1 2-1-150 
By t-:-.llail: 111t1f!_a::;i11e@a-:/11.er/11 
By Fax: • -10--163-802-1 

plugged in, er n line and er going. There' no 
better evidence chat the future i now. ~ 

P, es,dent john W Elrod Reports on 
Washtngton .1nd Lee Uruvers,ty u the Beginning of .a Nf'w Century 

.\II /mers sho11/rl be sig11er/ rmrl i11d11rle the t1111hor's 1111111e. 
address tmrl rlt~l'time pho11e 1111111be1: !,e11er. selerterl for 
p11blimtio11 may be edited for le11f!_tn. ro111m1 t111rl sl)•le. 

ig11erl 1111ides ref/er/ the r:i ··s of their a11tho1, a11rl 1101 
11eressmi(1• those of the editorial board or the l '11ir:er,il)•. 
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IVY LEACUE 

ore congratulation ! The Fall '99 maga-

1,ine has increa ed style, dignic and invit

ing ,,armth--coffec-tablc taturc. 
Li, ing in a com ple tely I larvard-Yalc

Princeton \\·orld ·ince graduation, it will be a 

mischic, ous delight, afte r reading each page 

conighc, to add ic to the library table in the 

·assau Club in Princccon tomorrow. 

Homer D. Jo11es '40 
Hig!,IS/Off,'11, J J. 

f che hundreds of magazine that come 

across my de k, your al\\'ay ha a di -

tincti, e design, intcre ting feature and a con i -

tent look. Keep up the good work. 

Ch,istopher J. ,1/1111161 

,lfr111ogi11g Editor, The Record 

Sigma lpho Epsi/011 

lease accept my profound congratulation 

of an outstanding e ffort (Fall '99). \ ith the 

brilliant color phocograph and quali ty th rough

out, I kno\\' it was expensive . .. bur well worth 

the effort, a it ju cifiabl create an excellent 

impression of our niver·icy and its ideal . It i 

refreshi ng co sec uch a dedicated e ffort. 

J. B. Yo11i1y '52L 
Athens, Ohio 

TURNER REMEMBERED 

hank ·ou fo r the thougcfull y written obit of 

Profes or harlc \\'ii on 11.irncr. He wa all 
that you said. t\ lay \ &L long re member hi 

e-..:ccllence and goodnes . 

10h11 L. ,Iii/es J,: '60 
Baltimore, , ltd. 

DON'T JUDCE A BOOK 
FROM ITS COVER 

ckno\\'ledging che incrca ingly excellent 

quality of our alumni magazine, it i trou
bling to be confronted with the dc pi cion of the 

subject of your cover tory a the cameo portrait 
on a stylized greenback (Fall '99). Thi trike 

me as an unquc cionablc lap c int bad taste. 

I ha,e co wonder if t\ lr. fille r knew in 
ad,·ancc chat hi photograph would be framed in 

a space re cn-cd fo r our mo t notable pre ·idcnts 

and fo unding fathers. I chink thi may have 
come as a bit of a ·hock and an embarra ment 

to an alumnu "ho c accompli hments and acu-

T E R s 

men fu ll de crvc the recognition he received in 

the article. 

Despi te the gauche graphic, the content of 

the magazine re main rca uringly fa miliar: a 

renaissance blend of the endeavor of man 

alumni- from the re cue of an historic light

hou c to the profile of a pra titi ne r of journalis

tic excellence. 

Peter 1elli11g '65 
mJ1r110, Ca. 

If the re i one thing I chink \\'&L must trive 

to overcome, it i the tigma of be ing an clit

i t institution. As a tudcnc, I fo und \\ ashington 

and Lee in the mid t of a ubtlc but e n ourag

ing hift away from the old-boy network to an 

open learning en ironmcnt that wa carching 
fo r a way to be more receptive to diffe re nt view

points, background and culture . 

t\ I con cm, then, is the message that is e nc 
when we rcpla c corge \ Vashingcon with Bill 

1\ fi ller on the cover of the alumni magazine. 

liller poincsouc,hc' a manwho'saboutwa 111 re 

than money, yet money, the cover w uld have u 

believe, i certain) wh , we're reading him. 

I'm not advocating an ulcra-P hifc away 

from the uccc sc of alumni in the world of 

finance, but I do a k for greater con idcracion of 

whethe r or nor we alway need co glori fy those 

mammon. 

i ba ed on money, power and 

J11s1i11 J. Bal:i,le '94 
Chades/Off,•11, ,I/ass. 

CREAT WINES 

I enjoyed reading the i sue of the magazine fea
turing the wine colleccors ( ummer '99). \\ e 

have a nice little wine cellar ourselves in our new 

house, and my hu band ha had fun filling it. 

Betty II . Osbome 
Dallas, 7exr1s 

I enjoyed your article in the ummcr '99 i sue 

on graduate in the wine bu ine s, bur I felt 

left out. \\'c arc tiny but gro, ing. Our 1995 
nowden abe rnec auvignon wa one of the 

featured " Highly Recommended" wine 111 

II 111e pedato,; receiving a score of 93. ur 199~ 
received a 91 la t year, and the I 993 received a 

92 the yea r before. 

11: colt ll(Jff,'r/en '6, 

S110ff,·r/en I 711ey111rls 
1. l;lelena, Crdif. 

\Yashington and Lee 
Uni\crsit) 

J. 1-'mfll: S11,fna J,: '60. Rer1or 
Joi,,, II: 1-.hvd. Pmidt111 
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·canlc~ G. Hm ling Jr. ·791, (Atlanta) 

Fmncis C. Clark '76L (Charlotte) 
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Dial 911 in Le, ·ington and chances arc a \ &L cudent or staff 
1nen1bcr ,vill con1e to the rescue. rl 'he Lc.'ington Lif~sa ing 

C:re,v relics on 27 volunteers co N c A s e o F E M e R c e N c v ... 

an ,vcr c1nergcncy calls, and over a thira of those are tron1 enc 
\V&I.J con11nunity. rl he squad receives an average of 100 call a 
1nonth and those 10 volunteers ans,ver about 20 calls each-log-

ging in 60 co O hour -and are on the 
6 p.m. co 6 a.m. hifc e cry ixch night. 

ncil chi fall only one r cwo cu
dents volunteered for the crew each 
year. Bue ick 1 acar '96, director of 
\: &]_;s Outing lub and a certified 
emergency medical technician, urged 
cudencs who received first-aid training 

for the club' pre-orientation hike for 
freshmen in the ppalachian co join the 
quad and continue their certification in 

ocher areas. Tro Potter, an equipment 
room worker in the gym at \ &L, has 
been volunteering at the quad for three 
ears and is a hock trauma peciali t. 
cudent crew members include Trip 
elson '02, hri Ball '00, Ross Hinkle 

'01, Joe Hawkin '00 Farhan lu tafa 
'03, Laura igi mund '02, Allison mith 
'01 and Elizabeth acozy '02. 

cudencs cypicall tart off learning 
co dri e one of the re cue vehi le 
(emergency vehicular operation certifi
cation) and becoming familiar with 
Rockbridge ouncy road . ertification 

Left to right, Clifford "Ross" Hinkle 
'O I, Cecil "Trip" Nelson '02, Nick 

Tatar '96 and Chris Ball '00. In 

vehicle, Troy Potter, W&L gym 

security assistant. 

as an Ef\ IT take 120 hours of las e , 
o until then tudents a i t in ocher 

wa , su ha iving radio command co 
central, filling om form r ju t pro id
ing emotional support. 1 acoz , who 
recall transporting a young woman co 
the ho pital, a , "It wa uch an e ·pe
rience co it in the back of an ambu
lan e with her as he queezed every 
drop of blood from m hand. That wa 
a pain I was happ co bear, ince it wa 
nothing compared co what he wa 
going through." 

lurph ' La\ play a role in bap
tizing these young volunteers. 'Your 
first call on the quad i usuall our 
worst,' explain ~lacar. Ball nod in 
agreement. "On m first time out the 
gu was alread dead," he aid. acozy, 
too pulled up co a hou eon one of her 
first calls onl co di co er the man had 
died. "I had never een a dead person 
before, and it hook me up a lot. ince 
then I have gr0\ n co appreciate my 
own health o much more." 

I ( 'ffdm,111 

SIMCIMC FOR 
HER SUPPER 

Brooke deRosa '01, last een as the 
fair unegonde in the niver

ity' production of Co11dide, pent fall 
term hitting the board rather than the 
books. n leave for one emester, he 
joined Global Impact ncepts as a cast 
member in Ben-H11r: The ,l/11sicol, an 
million production oon headed for 
Broadway. 

It all began when deRosa, inging 
arias at ah metown r taurantduringche 
ummer, wowed a friend of the produ -

er, who invited her co audition for the 
how. "I didn't really chink mu h about 

getting a part," said de Rosa, who plan co 

4 \\ II s /1 I II !/ I fl II Cl II c/ [ l' e A L U M N I M A v A L I 

ing profi ionall after graduation. "I 
ju t thought the audition proce 
would be a good experience." 

1,\'0 callbacks lacer deRo a 
was offered a role a an en emble 
member and understudy of 
Ti!7..ah, the younger i ter of 
Ben-Hur. Even though the car 
was packed for her return co 
Virginia, where he was et to 
tart classe and rehearsal for 

Roanoke pcra' l11do Di 
lo111111en11oore, the offer was 
coo good co pas up. 

But now that he' ung 
in the 2,600-seat rlando/ 

famous chariot race, deRosa 
i a cudent nee more. "It' 
important for me co fini h my 
education o I have meching 
to fall back on if my inging 
career doesn't work out," he 
explained. "Beside," he added, "I 
really mi ed \ &Land my friend ." 

UNIVERSITY AWARDED 
ENDOWED CHAIR 

IH BUSINESS JOURNALISM 

w,a hington and Lee niver icy 
ha recei ed a 1.5 mi llion 

endowment from the Donald \\ '. 
Reynold Foundation co e cabli h a 
chair and program in bu ine s journal
i m. 

The D nald \\ . Reynold hair in 
Bu ine Journali me tabli he a pro
gram that include cap tone cour es in 
bu ine journali m and the busine 
of journalism. In cooperation with che 

Erne t \\ . \\ illiam 
chool of ommerce, E anomic and 

Politic , it al o e cabli he a equence 



of course in busines journalism for 

journalism majors. 
"The da s , he n busine news 

was ai med only ac a specialized audi
ence are gone fore er. The Reynolds 
Foundation has recognized chat all 
journali cs are regularly confronted 

· Tht Reynolds Foundatio11 
has rerog11ized that all 

1011nwlists are regular~v 
ro11/ro11ted uJ:ith issues in 
busi11ess a11d economirs." 

with i ue in busine and econom
ic ," aid Hampde n H. mirh, head 
of the de partment of journalism and 
mass commu nications. " govern
ments pu ll back from the ir acti vist 
positions in ociery and multinational 
corporations inc rea e th e ir opera
tions, journa list have a moral obliga
tion to understa nd and cover chis d ra
maticall y cha nging e nvironme nt
and to re port fo r everyone, nor ju r a 
specia lized, b u ine s-re lared audi

ence." 
Laurene Boersch, acade mic vi e 

president, ays Washingron and Lee is 
the ideal place fo r the Reynold chair. 

"Our commerce school and our jour
nalism departme nt- lite rally next 

door to on anothe r-are among the 
fine t in the nation," said Boersch. 
" nd they are anchored in the strong 
liberal arcs program chat has alway 
been Washington and Lee's hallmark. 
We are deepl y o-ra te ful to th e 
Reynolds Foundation fo r irs gift." 

The Donald W. Reynolds I· ounda
tion is a national philanthropic organi
zation founded in 1954 by the late 
media entrepre neur fo r whom it i 
named. Reynold wa the fo under and 
principal owner of the Donrey ~ ledia 
Group, which he ta rted in 1940 with 
the purcha e of the Okmu/r.ree Daily 
(Okla.) Times and the Southwest ( k. ) 
Times Rerord. 

c the time of Reynolds' death in 
1993, hi organization had grown co 
include 52 daily new paper , 10 out
door adverti ing com panies, fi ve cable 
televi ion companies and one te levi
sion ra tion. The sa le of the Donrey 

edia G roup in 1993 provided for 
th e foundation's e ndowment, making 
it one of the 30 large t pri vate fo un
da tions in the nited ra te . Ir i 

based in La egas, 1 ev. 
T he gift I the econd e ndowed 

chair fo r the journalism de partme nt 
in fo ur yea r . T he Knight hai r in 
journali m e thics wa established in 
1996 with a 1.5 million gift from the 

James L. and John . Knight 
Foundation. 

mirh sa id the department would 

begin a search immediate ly fo r a 
senior bu ine journali c of national 
re putation to serve as th e Re nolds 
C hair holde r. "V. e expect co have the 
chair he re and the program under 
way by the beginning of the next aca
demic year," he aid . 

DON'T HANC UP! 

I e's 6:30 p.m. You've just sac down co 
dinner and the phone ring . n 

un fa mili ar voice mi pronoun 
our name. " He doesn't Ii e 

he re anymore !" you bark into 
the receiver as ou hang up 
the phone. 

We 've all had co 
dea l with te le mar

ke ters. le is he lley 
lilligan s job as direcror of 

Washington and L ee's 
nnual Fund phone-a-chon, co teach 

student te lemarketer how co deal with 
us. "The srudenrs attend an hour-long 
tra ining session," sa s lilligan. "We do 
a lot of role playing and cry co cover the 
spectrum of re pon e the will hear. 
And we make sure they understand the 
point of making the call." 

That point is co gain I ledge fo r 
the nnual I· und, which covers the 

ni versity' unrestricted ope rating 
expenses. These expe n e include 
uch unglamorous, bur oh- o-neces
ary items a heat, light bulb , science 

lab beakers and d iplomas. "Without 

the Annual Fund, each cudenr would 
have co pay $2,000 more in tuition pe r 
year co come co chis school," noce 

lilligan. 
Bue getting pledge is not the ole 

reason fo r che calls. "We also look ac 
chi as a public re lations cool " ,Jilligan 

add . "T he cudenrs are en ouraged 
co chat wi th the alumni fo r a long a 
they'd like. T hese kid aren't working 
on commi sion and the re i no mini
mum ask amount. " 

nd a oon as cudenc mention 
they are calling from Washington and 
Lee, most alumni are more open co 
hearing chem our. Of course, the re are 
ome who voice the ir displeasure with 

the , ay the chool i cepping inco the 
fucure. "I called one alumnus who aid 
he was bitte r about the admission of 
wome n, and it curned our he lived 

around the corne r from me in my 
homecown. He ended up giving a 
pledge," aid scude nc manager 
,feredith Welch '00. She add , "Mo c 

people are un fa ilingly courceou , and 
almo c every night omeone i offe red 
an inte rnship." 

For the most pare, cudenrs enjoy 
ta lking with the alumni . "It's probably 

about a plea ant a te lemarke ting can 
gee," a ree freshman icholas 
Ramsey. 1Iilligan ob erves, "T he scu

denrs are nor professionals, and the 
don't sound lick. Compared with 

oche r te lemarke te r , 
this i their crength ." 

Once in awhile, 
however, things can 

gee a little ticky. One 
female cud enc called 

an alumnus' number only co learn he 
was di vorced and no longer lived 
there. fte r Ii cening co an earful from 
the ex-wife, the q uick-chinking co-ed 
re ponded, "\: e ll, do ou have hi 
number? I'm ju c cry ing co queeze 
some more money our of him." 

-I .on Stf'l'l'IIS 

CHECKMATES: 
KINCS, QUEENS, 
KNICHTS, PAWNS 

AND MICE? 

I t wa a cla h of the titan pe rhaps 
nor unlike that of Big Blue and 

Garry Kasparo whe n Robe rt 
Danforth, profe or of law, and Robert 
fa rmorste in '00 mer one afte rnoon 

late la t fa ll over a common love: 
ches . 

The two were finalises in the sec
ond ches rournament of the year, the 
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brainchild of Da id I lowi on, dean of 
cudencs, and John ' laffc, a si cane 

dircccor of Dining ervice , chem-
elves avid chc player . The pair 

a scmbled a pool of 16 parcicipancs, 
who competed in a proce s of ingle
climinacion, imilar co the N f ba -
kccball courncy. 

Danforth and !armor cein waged 
war with the usual bi hop and rook 

in what both termed, "strange pawn 
pla , during the 1 1/2 hour match of 
which i\ larmor cein emerged the cour
namenc champion. "le became appar
ent ery qui kly chat he was the upe
rior player," Danforth said. 'Playing 
him was a great experience." 

Danforth i not the on l one impre -
ed b .i\ larmorscein' capabil ities. 

"I le play a , ickcd game of chc , 
a different type of a game chat throw 
a lot of people off," courncy director 
1affc said. 'I le' probabl one of the 
most knowledgeable people I've ever 
met, and on cop of chat, he' just a real
I imprc sive oung man." 

The cournamcnc pro cd there were 
a lot of potential board members in the 
\\ o L community. o larmorscein, a 
enior computer cience major who 

wi ll graduate after only three ears and 
continue hi education at la sachu-
cccs In cicuce of Technology, organized 

a campu che club, attracting the 
inccre c of about 30 nc, pla ers. lei a 
little something extra for hardcore 
compecicor like him elf. "\\ e ranked 
people b how the did in the courna-

mcnc, and we cc up a chess tree," 
i\ larmorsccin aid. " n pla er who 
wanes co pla can impl call another 
player and challenge him (or her)." 

.i\ lember of i\ larmor rein' club 
can pla either with knighcs or mice, a 
.i\ larmorscein i expanding players' pos-
ibilicie inco the realm of cybcrche . 

He has written a computer program, 
which i acce ible co club members 
from a re crvcd room in Le burn 
Library, and he i in the procc of orga
nizing pla with other chool co take 
place via the internee. 

For the more casual pla crs, Taffe 
promise co keep up the niversicy
' idc tournament each eme cer, which 
he ere cs is, "not directed at the grand 
ma ccrs, but rather at everyone." 

l\ larmorscein say the be c pare of 
the entire \V&L che s experience has 
been not onl chc quality of pla , but 
the people in olved. "le wa kind of 
neat co meet ocher people who hare 
the imple love ofchc game." 

B•· Pol/1 Do(~ 'clcl 

THESE ZEBRAS 
STILL HAVE STRIPES 

I n their da at \\ a hingcon and 
Lee, ourcnc lauz '6 1 and 

Robin \ ood '61 ruled the gridiron in 
Le ·ingcon. Thi winter, i\ lauz and 
\ ood, boch of whom arc head football 
referees for che clancic oa c 

onference, patrolled the field at the 
Florida icru Bowl and the ulligan 
Holiday Bowl. 

B ch lauz and Wood have been 
officiating football game for 39 ears. 
The face chat the are among c the 
best and most re peered referee in 
the profcs ion i e idenc in their elec
tion co over cc major bowl game . 

i\ lauz,, who ha officiated bowl 
game in i of the la c seven ear , 
including the Ro e Bowl in 1995, i 
re pon ·ible for \\ ood's invol emcnt in 
the profe sion. 

"Following our graduations in 
1 61, both ourcnc and I enrolled in 
graduate chool at \ ," said \\ ood. 
"\ hilc in harlocce illc, ourcnc 
asked me if I would be incere ced in 
officiating with him and earning omc 
extra mone in our spare time." 
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Over the next 15 year , ½i 
.i\ lauz and \\ ood work- ,---
cd their wa up the <( 
officiating ladder before 
being named co A 

ar it 
onset 
ea on. ow, nearl 

-1-0 year after their 
graduat ion from 
\\ &L, Jauz and \\ ood are 
till going trong, running up 

and down the field with omc of 
the be c athlete in the 
world. 

- /fr l11dmr /4,poto,,.;,,, 

CREDIT WORTHY 

PoeticJustice 

Dabney cuarc has been awarded 
che 1999 Be Hokin Prize from Poel!J• 
magazine. The a, ard, one of eight 
annual prize given b Poelly, is for 

cuarc' poems chat appeared in the 

PARTY OF THE CENTURY 

lilllii.J oc exactly. \ \ hi le Pari shoe firework 
1'11111111111 behind the Eiffel Tower and 'lillle\ 
quare watched the cry cal ball fall, \\'&L' 

computing calf pent the recent New \ear' 
Eve shutting down the campus network as a 
precaution for the Y2 K bug. itting are Jeff 
Knudson and Bob William while liff\\'oolb 
'99 look on. The ni ,·crsicy c pcricnced no 
major Y2K problem . 



I January and. pril is u~ of the pre ti
giou magazine. cuart I the . Blou nt 

\lasonJr. Profes orof • ngli hat \ &L. 

Character Building 

Was hington and Lee 111 e r icy 

was recognized for leade r hip in the 

field of student characte r develop
ment in The 7e111pletoJ1 C11ide: Colleges 
that R11ro11mge Chnrarter Develop111e111. 
\\'&Li one of 100 colleges and uni

, ersities nationwide named to the 

' lcmpleton I lonor Roll fo r its com

prehensive commitment and pro

grams chat inspire cude nt to lead 

ethical and civic-minded Ii e . The 

l ni, ers ity' Honor ys tem wa 

profiled in the acade mic hone cy 

category and the he pherd Poverty 
Program wa profiled in the civic edu

cation category. 

Crants for Cood Work 

The e n ironmental tudies pro

gram has received a 200,000 grant 

from the Je ie Ball duPont Foun

dation. The program offers an incerdi -

ciplinary ourse eq uence and coordi
nates a variety of co-curricular activitie . 

\\'&L ha been added to the Ii t of 

schools participating in the Thomas J . 

Watson F llowship program. p

proximatcly 50 of the nation's leading 

college , primaril mall libe ral arts 

institution , participate in the program, 
which give exceptional college gradu

ates the freedom to engage in a year of 

independent cud . and travel abroad. 

The career service department at 

\\'&L recei ed a 5,000 donation from 
Hecht' and its parent compan , The 
May Compan y. Hecht' recruited 

five graduate from \Va hington and 
Lee last year and ha cvera l e nior 

alumni with the organiza ti n. 

Hew Face 

'e il T Treger joins the de e lop

mcnc office a an a sociace director. He 

will serve a a major gift officer~ r e -
era! geographi area , eck ing philan

thropic upporc fo r the ni vcr icy. 

Treger i a 19 0 graduate of \ &L, 
with an excen ivc background in the 

financial indu tr , working with 

Le hman Broche rs, orwest In e t

menc e rvice , lc rrill L nch and 

.E. Lummu in a ariecyofpo ition . 

During hi profc ional career, Treger 

al o served as an adju nct profes or in 

bu inc at Roa noke a llege and 

on ordia ( Jinn.) a llege. 

Bookshelf 

Heather Ross Miller, the 171 mas 

H. Broadus Jr. 
Professor of 

Engli h at \\ h

ington and Lee 

nivcrsit)\ i the 
author of O,a111p
ce11 (Southern 

lethodi t m-
versit)1), her ixth 

book d1 is decade 

and her fourth 
ince joining d1e faculty in I o/.'}2. Her ford1-

coming mem ir, Cmsoe's lsh11d (0:nsral 

Carolina Press), on her c perienccs living 

and writing in a orth Carolina mte park, 
will be published in pril. 

Larry Hurd, chair of the biology 

department and profe sor of biology, i 

co-ed itor of The 
Pmyi11g l/a111ids 
(The John Hop-

remark

able in ccts have 

fa inated ie n

tists and back

yard naturalists 
with their dra

matic method of 

capturing pre \ d1eir bi1-arrc cx ual can

nibali m and the ir appea l a benefi
c ial in ect ·. Rep re cncing the mo t 

recent re earch o n ma ntid , thi s 

book cover ground-breaking data 

on their ecolog , sen o ry sys tem , 

\\ A s I I I .. (, T () . T D LE l<.. 

Ar,nchairs and Rockers 
The chairs arc made of solid hardrock 

maple in black lacquer fini h with cherry arm . 
The five-color re t of the nivcrsicy is pai nted 
on the back of each chair or rocker. The arc 
attractive and curdy piece of furniture and arc 
welcome gifts for birthdays, grad uation, 

hristma , anniversaries or weddings. II profit 
from ales of the chair goes co the cholar hip 
fund in memory of John Graham '1-t 

Order by phone orfnx! red it card order may be placed by calling (540) 463-
846➔ or by faxing this form co the \\'&L lumni Office at (540 463- 473. Or 
mail your order co: \\'ashingcon and I ee lumni Inc., Lcxingcon. \ 'A 24450. 

0 BOSTO:\' ROCKER (11/(lrk 1"rq11er 195) 

0 R\ICI JAi R (Blad: !t1rq11er r.:·ith rhen:i• 01111s 275) 

RDERED BY _______________________ _ 

IIIP TO ________________________ _ 

STREET DDRES. _____________________ _ 

C ITY/ TATE/ZIP ______________________ _ 

0 ,\\T I\IE PJJO,E 

METHOD or PAYr.JE 0 \ 'J '. \ 0 ~I \ TER ,\RD O , I JECK 

.\RD Nl ' \IBER/EXPIJt\TJO, 0 ,\TE _______________ _ 

NA \I E AS IT Pl'E.\R. O:\' CA RD ________________ _ 

The Boston Rori.er requires some osse111b~)'. ,1/oJ-e rhed: puy"b/e to II' "'/, ,l/1111111i Of/ire. Prires 
i11d11rle frril{hl rh"rges . . \1/o'i'i!: 6- ·eeks for rlelit'el)'-
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caxonom , motor behavior and 
defen e cracegie . 

Jame A . Ander on III '49, 
'SIL ha written a book, The Judge: 
Fred l!inson: Legislot01; Executive, J111ist 
(The Sulgrave Press). Vinson, a 1948 

and 1951L graduateofW&L, went on 
to become one of Kentuck 's mo t 
illu triou citizen . Anderson's over
view of in on' 30 years of public ser
vice-a ongressman, federal admin
istrator, cabinet secretary, and Chief 
Justice of the nited tates-i drawn 
from his per onal acquaintance with 
Vinson and from the Archive of Oral 
Hi tory held at the King Library at the 

niversity of Kentucky. 

NOT EVEN 
KHRUSHCHEV'S SON 

CAN DIVINE 
RUSSIA'S FUTURE 

T ho e , ho came co hear ergei 

Khrushchev chinking he, a cholar 
and on of former oviet leader ikita 
Khrushchev, had an more answers to 

problems of contemporary Russian pol
itics than the a erage person, left unful
filled. 

"Before 1 cell you what' happening, 
I , ill cell you chat no one reall under
tand it," he told a large audience in 

Lee hapel on Jan 10. His addre s, 
"Rus ia En Route to Democracy," had 

C 

been cheduled for a room in the 
ience Center but attendance wa o 

great the e enc wa moved. 
Khrushchev, a fellow and full-time 

facu lty member at Brown niversity's 
Watson Institute for Internacional 

tudie , tried to an wer a lingering 
que tion: \: hat wi ll happen co Russia a 
a resultofBori Yeltsin's ew Year' Eve 
re ignation and hi appointment of 
Vladimir Putin a acting president? 

Like ocher cholars, he admitted 
that Putin i an undetermined variable 
after Yeltsin. When he cook office in 

June, the former head ofche FSB wa a 
virtual unknown. Although his popular
ity rating is growing, and he is poi ed co 
win the l\Jarch 26 presidential elections, 
"\Ve don't know more about him," 

Khru hchev said. 
Kremlin advi ors, including billion

aire media-and oil-company owner 
Boris Berezovsky, encouraged the 
installment of Putin a prime mini ter. 
"The [the Kremlin elite) wanted to 
find someone whom they could have 
under their control," Khrushchev said. 
'Yeltsin thinks Putin wi ll protect him, 

and Berezovsky chinks Putin wi ll be his 
man," Khru hche aid. "\\ e do not 

know who i coming co power. le is po -
ible he ma be a Berezovsky man, and 

they will steal everything together. 
aybe he will be a strong man." 
Khrushche said mericans remem

ber hi father as an "unpredictable char-

LeH lo righb Tim Koss 'O I, Max lvankov 'O I and Ivan Zdanov 'O 2 share a pri

vale momenl with Sergei Khrushchev after the formal talk on Jan. I 0 . 
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acter," best known for his vow to "bury" 

the niced tates and for taking off his 
hoe and pounding on a table during a 
nited Nations General sembl bat

tle over leadership. 

Khrushchev enjoys rapport with students. 

"Personall , he wa ery human," 
Sergei said. 'He loved symphonic 
music, mushroom hunting and s,vim
ming. He didn't sic in the Kremlin 
thinking up conspiracies again t 
An,erica. He sac thinking of oviet 
problems." His father was more con
cerned with providing enough food and 
hou ing for tl,e people of the oviec 

nion than ,,~th the pace race, he aid. 
After the formal lecture, Khrush

chev continued an hour-long exchange 
with students primarily Ru ian cudies 
and politics students, in the Great Hall 
of the cience enter. They di cu sed 
everything from the war in hechnya co 
prediction on the actions of the 
Ru sian parliament chi ear. 
Khrushchev said Chechn a "is a bad 
deal for Russia. They are killing their 
own people." 

Khrushchev lectures and write 
extensive! about the history of the 

old War and turning points in relation 
bet\ een the nited States and the 
Soviet nion in the ikita Khrushchev, 

Ei enhower and Kennedy period . He 
has authored The Politico/ Economy of 
R11ssio11 Fragme11totion, Three Cin!es of 
Ri1.ssio11 Market Refon11s and a soon-co
be-relea ed book, Vikita Khmshchev: 
Creotio11 of a S11perpOfJ.?K1r. 

Khrushche was ho ced b the 
department of politic m che 

ommerce hool and tl1e \ \ 1lliam 

L ne \Vil on Fund.~ 
- By , l11~v Kane ·,v 
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orsalying ltL ·ury hotel for tents and sleeping pads isn't every
one's idea of a splendid vacation. Yet for the h· le and he·uty, 

T epal's breathtaking landscapes and the e v E o s p e M c e R • s J 

rich tape try of e, periences ,voven one step at a tin1e ,vere invig
orating, brilliant and rc,varding for the 16 mcinbcrs of this Alun1ni 
(Jollege Abroad, ()ct. 5-21. 1\fter visiting Hindu and Buddhist 

shrines at Kathmandu for everal da , 
we ne,, co Phaplu and began our trek ac 

7,400 feet with iew of honing Yu La, 

chc holiest mountain, and we climbed 

as high as 15,000 feet co Dudh Kund, a 

glacial lake. In between we i iced 
monascerie , uch as 1 hupcen holin 

,, ich ics beautiful fre coe and village 

like J unbe i, where re idents created us 

co a danci ng exhibition. 

TREKKINC IN NEPAL: 
THE ULTIMATE ADVENTURE 

Our trek got off co a good cart. I c i 
customary for tho c, ho climb the high 

peaks of the Himalaya co receive a 

blessing before they fa e che dangers of 

the mountains. ur tour leader had 

arranged for u co receive a ble ing 

from one of the five Living Godde e , 
known a Kumari, who live in the 

Kathmandu \'alle and arc honored b 

both I Iindu and Buddhi ts. \\ c al o 

were in good hand accompanied b 

porters and herpa , Tibetan people 

"ho Ii,e on the high outhern lope of 
the I Iimala a and are killed in 

mountian climbing. 

Members of the Alumni College Abroad began their trek at 7,400 feet and finished 
at I 5,000 feet, the boundary between the hill country and the high mountains. 

0cc. 14 was a pecial day. \ \ e ro c 

finding a clear k and our cents cov
ered ,, ich a chin layer of ice. The high, 

sno\\ -cm·ercd peaks were clear! 1 1-

ble in the di can e, and we felt an 

urgent de ire co pre forward co our 

destination Daud Kund, a acred lake, 

flanked by three peaks, Karelun Dadd, 
Khacang and umbar, each reputed co 

be the home of a I Iindu god. 

From our camp be ide the Beni 
Khola, the trail led u up onto one of 

se,eral lateral moraine chat form ridge 

on the side of the valle . drop in cem

peracure eemed co accompan each 

seep as we low! a ended the ridge of 
glacial deposits chat had been depo ic

ed again c the ice when a glacier filled 
the , ·alley of the Ben i Kola. Finall at 

15,200 feet the lateral moraine ended. 

\Ve reached a nae area and then the 

edge of the lake. Aero chc lake and co 

either ide, jagged now-co ered peaks 
ro e a mile above u . \\ e had rea hed 

the boundary between the hill country 
and the high mountain . 1 he now line 

wa onl a few hundred feet above the 

lake. laciers till de cend from the 

valley in the e high mountains. 

ear the outlet for che lake cood 

numerous pra er flags, creamers and a 

comple · of abandoned scone building 
chat become tea hop when the lake is 

alive with fe rival celebration . Dohnu, 
one of our hcrpa guide , built a mall 

Budd hi c hrine in honor of his brother 

who had died during the lase year. 
~ I any uch scruccure , called chorcen, 

are pre enc in the mountain . 
The next morning, a the porters 

began co break camp, one of our group 

brought out her Polaroid camera deter

mined co gi c c cry porter and hcrpa 

a pi cure. This created quite a en a

tion. All of tl1e porters !earl believed 

that haking the picture was an e cn

cial pare of the development proce . c 
one point 20 porters tood around fan

ning the air with their photo . 

Once the hiking portion of che trip 

was over, our adventure continued, as 
we wime eel Hindu cremation cere

monies on the banks of the Bagmaci 

River and met the milk Baba, a 68- ear

old man who ha urvived for dec.-ade 

on a diet con i ting of nothing but milk. 

I Ii ad i e on what we hould cake 

back co the . . from our vi it co 

Kathmandu: Take care of cho e close co 
you and live a good, clean life. ~ 

( Ed pe11cer is a geology professor al I l'tt'L.) 
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T he legal career of one of\ irginia's n1ore prodigious jurists is 
nearing its end, but nothing as trifling as state-m::Jndated 

retirement is going to speed the procc 'S. A. s v z Ac HAR v Re Io 

Christian Con1pton '50,'53I_J retired 11 eb. 1 after serving ZS years 
as a justice of the Supreme Court of\ irginia and having penned 
n1ore than 500 opinions. Yet he didn't vacate his office \Yith da .'s 

of lei ure in mind. 
" cace law a judges 

ha e co retire at age 70" he 
aid maccer-of-faccl . He 

rea hed chat mile cone on 
0cc. 24 and complied with 

A. CHRISTIAN COMPTON 

25 YEARS, 500 OPINIONS 
AS VIRCINIA JUSTICE 

epcember 1974. He wa 

elected b the e neral 
embl co erve 12-year 

term beginning in January 
1975 and Februar 19 7. 
Godwin al o played a role in 

the ru le . Then he promptly 
ought-and wa granted-the po i-

cion of senior ju cice. uch, 
ompcon will participate in three

judge panel chat determine , hich 

"/ labored O'cer f'<-'f!J' fi!:ord, 
f'i.)fl)' Sfllft'llff, 

f:'l.,'t'IJ' paragraph 
of l"i,'flJ' derision I fi!.'rote. " 

ca e the court will hear, and he will 
fill in when ocher ju cice have con
fliers with ourt e ion . 

' I e cho en co keep bu ," he 
aid. " I couldn't ju c retire. I'll remain 

busy with court work, but I will have 
time in the da for ome of the ocher 
thing I couldn't do before." 

civicy has been the hallmark of 
ompcon' career, including ervice co 

\\ a hingcon and Lee a a member of 
che board of cru cee from 197 -1990, 
a pre idenc of the alumni a sociacion 
from 1972-1973 and a a recipient of 
an honorary Doctor of Law in 1975. 

Profe ionall , he ec a high can
dard a well. In an era in , hich ic is 

common for-and often expected 
of-la, clerk co re earch and , rice 

opinions, ompcon per onall , rote 
every opinion during hi tenure on the 
court. "The justice are elected [b 
the eneral embly] co decide 
ca e . If ou have bu ine important 
enough for the court co con ider, you 
wouldn't wane it decided b omeone 
right our of college, would you?" he 

a ked. 
ompcon ha a humble ie, of his 

place in the hi cory of irginia' high
e t court. 

' I hope it's a favorable opinion," he 
aid. " I labored o er every word, every 
encence, every paragraph of e ery 

deci ion I wrote. ' nd he h Id chem 
all in equal e teem. 

The inscicucion, he aid, i more 
important than an individual who ha 
erved on ic. "The upreme ourc of 

irginia a an in cicucion has remained 
tron ," he aid. ''The strength of che 

court i the diver icy of ics member . 
\\ e all come from different back
ground and rho e difference all go 
into the opini n we write." 

ompcon was appointed co the 
court b Go . !ill odwin in 
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ompcon' fir c cine on the 

bench, appointing him co a judicial 
po c on the Richmond Law and 
Equity (now ircuic) ourc in 1966. 
Prior co chat he wa a trial accorne fo r 
che Richmond firm of la , Garre tt, 

filler, e, man and ompcon from 
1957-1966. 

STUDENT EARNS 
COVETED PUBLIC 

INTEREST FELLOWSHIP 

Jamie lagle 'OOL ha been named 
as one of 25 kadden Fell ow , con-

idered the mo c presci iou award fo r 
cuden incere red in public incere c 

work. lagle i the fir c \Va hin con 
and Lee cudenc co recei e the award. 

The Los Jl11ge/es Times ha called the 
kadden Fellow hip Foundation a 

orp ." le wa e cab
b the law fi rm of 

kadden, rp , lace, leagher & 
I· lorn L.L.P., with office throughout 
the .. , a an affirmation of the firm's 
commicmenc co public incere c law. 
The foundation provides each fe llow 
with a alary and benefics, and fo r 
tho e not covered by a la, chool 
income proce cion plan the firm will 
pa a fellow' law hool debt ervice 
for che duration of the fellow hip. 
Fellow hip are awarded for ne ear, 
with the e pe cation of renewal fo r a 
econd ear. The majority of recipi

encs are from Harvard, Yale, canford 
and olumbia. 

lagle aid, " I came co la, school 



solel) because I wanted co do public 
interest work. Bue it' reall hard to 
stick to your dream , especiall in the 
face of massi\ e cu dent loan , compec
ltl\ e placement pro peers and the lure 
of big buck from big firm . The 
',kadden allow a law cudent to do 
public interest work and till make a 

Ii\ ing .... The face chat the pa our 
loans for mo ears is a big, big advan

cage. 
"I consider myself very lu k to 

ha\·e che opportunity co do what I 

\\ ant co do," he add . 
Skadden fellow choo e their own 

projects. lagle will work at the 
Appalachian Re earch and Defeo e 
I· und in Eastern Kencuck for the 
\line Safety Project. He will repre em 
coal miners who were fired after com
plaining about mine afery. La c um
mer, lagle worked at the headquar
ters of the Llniced line \\ orker in 
\\ ashingcon. "This rype of work i ju c 
reall) fascinating for me. I am very 

excited by ic. 
"I came to law chool bccau e I 

\\anted co help people," lagle contin
ues. "I wane to u e my education and 
m\ skills to improve the live of peo
ple who ma ocherwi e have no acce 
co decent legal service . If I can do 

something co further chat goal and 
impro\'e legal representation among 
che poorest, often mo c need , mem
bers of our ociery, I feel I will be 

J mie Slagle will use his Skadden 

Fellowship to help coal miners. 

w & L L A w 

rewarded to a much greater degree 
than the joy I would find in a large 
pa che k." 

a cudem, lagle ha been active 
in the hepherd Poverty Program, the 
Public !mere c Law cudencs 
cion and che acional La\ er 
He i a member f DK and lead arti
cle editor for the \1'1Jshi11gto11 011d Lee 
I.Lift.' Reviert:. 

W&L ALUM FOLLOWS 
KENNETH STARR 

AS INDEPENDENT COUNSEL 

Robert \ . Ray' SL, a career fed
eral pro ecutor, ha replaced 

Kenneth carr 111 the Office of 
Independent oun el and will con
clude the \\ hicewacer inve cigacion 
involving Pre idem linton and First 
Lady Hillary linton. He will i ue the 
final report on the inve cigacion, a d -
umem he hope to fini h b Aug. I, 
according co The , ew Yo,i, Times, and 

ulcimacely will decide whether or not 
harges will be brought in the case. 

Ra , 39, is the on of a rm 
ol nel and was born in Frankfurt, 
crmany. He attended undergraduate 

chool at Princeton and received his 
la, degree from \ &L. He clerked for 
a federal judge in ew York immedi
ately after graduation. Ray joined the 

. . ttorne ' Office in cw York in 
19 9, hired b Rudolph iuliani, who 

. . ttorne at the rime and i 
now mayor. ccording to the Times, 
Ra "built a reputation in l ew York a 
an aggre sive pro ecutor with an envi
able rate of ucce ." 

He and hi famil continue to live 

in Rum on, .J. He commute to his 
new \Va hington office for the week, 
ca ing with hi parents in 1orthern 
irginia. 

ACADEMIC HICHLICHTS: 
ORDER OF THE COIF 

C err Lenfe c '53, 'SSL re
ceived honorary member hip 

in the rder of the oif during 
Homecoming \ eekend in tober. 
The award i conferred b law fac
ulc and wa pre enccd during a 
dinner ho red b the Law ouncil. 

Gerry Lenfest 

Lenfc c is a former member of the 
\Va hingcon and Lee B ard ofTru tee 
and a member of the \Va hington 

ociety. He wa chairman of the 
national ceering committee for the 

niver icy' lase capital campaign from 
1993-1995. The Lenfest enter for 
the Performing Arcs i named in hi 
honor. 

Lenfe c \ a an a iace with the 
e\ York law firm of Da i , Polk & 

\\ a rd ell from l 95 ch rough 1965, 
when he became in ol ed in the 
publi hing and cable busine . 
During Homecoming \: eekend, 
Lenfe c poke with law cudencs 
intere red in corporate law about the 
ale of a major p rcion ofhi bu ine , 

Lenfe c ommunicacion In ., to 
T&T la t l\ la . That deal \ a 
uper eded by a ccond cran action in 
ovember in \ hich om a c orp. 

agreed to bu out both the Lenfe c 
famil and T&T for about 5.5 bil
lion in cock in e ·change for nearly 
1.5 million cable viewer in the 
Philadelphia area. 

FALL SPEAKERS 

Lawrence Le ig of the Harvard 
Law chool, one of the leading 

cholar in the evol ing field of c ber
law, deli ered the 1999 Tucker 
Lecture, " losing the ommon , 
Killing the Nee." The annual lecture 
occurred on 0cc. . 

Richard H. l\ liddletonJr. '76, '79L, 
pre idem of the ociacion of Trial 
Lawyer · of America, poke to cu
dencs on o . 10 about "1 he Legi la
ti e genda for Tort Reform: A 
Plaintiff Lawyer' Per pecci e." 'i' 
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cE-4ERAL ' S Repo#?t 
~-------------
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~ &I-' c ·tended its varsity sports otTcring to 22 this season 
ff ,vith the addition of riding. I◄ onnerly a club sport, a µecisio n 

,va n1adc last year to elevate the pro- e v e R , A N L A u e s c H e R 

gram' status. A dual-season sport, the (;enerals con1pcte in the fa ll 
and pring ea ons. \\ &I-' trains and ,vill host its ho1nc events at 
the I◄ anc~ Hill I◄ arn1, located just off of l J.S. 11, south of 

Le ·ingcon. The table pro ide 
hor es and rider rraining. UP AND OVER: Ben Thompson earned fir t 

team 11-00 accolade . 
The eneral fini hed 

eighrh of nine ream ar the 
1 lollin niver icy Tourna-

W&L WELCOMES NEW 
VARSITY SPORT 

Women's Soccer: De pice 
losing four careers to injurie , 
\ &L finished the ea on at 
11 -7 overall. The enerals lo t 
in the OD emifinal to No. 
I eeded L nchburg ollege. 
~lidfielder Kate Bidwell '02 
garnered her econd con ecu
tive fir t team II- D elec
tion. I o named to the fir t 
team was defender hana 
Levine '01. 

ment on ept. 25 but was not 
without e eral quality individ
ual performances. Junior cap
tain nnabelle \\ irth placed 
econd overall in the open-flat 

competition. 
In the \ irginia Tech 

Tournament ct. I 0, the 
eneral fini hed in a tie for 

fourth of nine teams. \ &L wa 
led by Tracy titt '02, who fin
i hed first in the intermedi
ate o er-fence competition. 
Heather Lanca ter '03 earned 
fir t-place in the intermediate 
flat event and ophomore cap
tain tauncon Bin tcad cook 
fir t-placc honor in the novice 
o er-fence competition. ---------- -

Volleyball: The \ 
ter earned the 
e er bid co the tourna
ment with their third con ecu
ti e OD title. The Generals 
finished the ca on at 22-7, 
including a perfect 10-0 record 
in the D . In the N 

\V&L fini hed ics fall eason 
by placing ixth of 10 teams at 
the Randolph- lacon Woman' 

ollcge lournamcnt Dec. 4. 

Annabelle Wirth is junior captain of the new 
\ &L , a handed a heart
breaking fi e-game defeat at 
the hands of a annah College 
of Arc & Design. Nancy 
Reinhart fini hed her career as 

varsity riding team. 

The General were paced b 
Wirch, who placed second o erall 111 

the intermediate over-fence. 

Cross country: 7 he women 
claimed their sixth D champi
onship of the 90'. Burke Duncan '03 
and Kathleen lorone '01 earned 

II- D and all-region honor . 
The men won two meets and fin
i hed fourth in the D . Rob 

aftel '02 earned II-ODA and all
region honor . 

Football: \ &L fini hed the ca
n at 5-5, including wins in four of ics 

final five games. The team lose four 

conte t by a couchdO\ n or Jes . 
Quarterback hriscian Bat heller '00 
fini hed his career as the mo t prolific 
pa er in ODA hi cory (2,273 ard ). 
J.T r-..lalate ta, graduates a \ &L's all
time leader in recci ing ardage 
(2, 165) and couchdown reception 
(16). Ten General earned II- D 
honors, the most ince 1990. 

Men's Soccer: The General won 
even of their final nine regular-sea on 

matchc co finish the ea on at 9-7. 
\ &L was eliminated b a core of 4-3 
in double overtime in an DA quar
terfinal match-up with Roanoke 

ollegc. eniors Jamie I arker and 

\\ u ., I, i II y t " 11 u 11 ,I f r e A L u M M A <..i A Z I 

the all-time OD and \ &L leader 
in b th kill and dig . Lind ay 
Ruckerc '02 wa the OD player of 
the ear. 

Coaching Changes: Jeff Lafave 
is serving a men's interim basketball 
coach, following the re ignation of 
Kevin loore ju t prior co the ca on. 
Lafave was r-.. (oore ' as i ra nt. He 
came to \ &L from \ illiam ollege. 
In golf, a in 
named interim coach; he will continue 
a a isrant football coach as well. 
Oa id Detwiler a umcs a i cant 
coaching ducie in men' cenni . ~ 

-



J \S O'\L) \ \l \TTER OF Tl\lE 

b, n the rhallging nature of the 
p "dmtial nomiJ1otiJJgproress that 
1 dered the llational political ro11-
t tio11'i little more than rareful/y 
S< pttrl television shm,vs, also raught 
11p .r.ith Jlork ConveJJtion. Some 
tit toral observers thiJJk the quad
n irII ronfobs should go the way 
of he rlillosa111: Is it also time to 
re '/2 11/: some of the traditions that 
ha ,11nYJ1111ded illod' Con? 

This year's, Jock Convention was held 

earlier than ever, Jan. 2 -29. You could sa 

the con\'ention has been front-loaded, which 

is exactly what' happened to the presiden

tial primarie and ca ucuses. B the second 

Tue day in larch in 1976, when I was a 

delegate in the O regon de legation at Jock 

onvention, on ly a dozen states had con

ducted three primaries and nine ca ucuses. 

Those contests acco unted for a less th an 

17 percent of the De mocratic de legates. 

This year, by the second Tuesday in 1arch, 

33 states and te rri cori es 

\\ ill ha\'e held 23 primaries 

and 10 caucuse , alloca ting 

more than two-t hird s o f 

the Democratic convention 

delegate . The ame pro

portional hift ha occurred 

on the Republi an side. 

Origina ll y, l\ l oc k 

Convention was scheduled 

to convene on larch 3-4 
this year. Co mpa re d to 

gathering just a few e le -

tion cycle ago, that alread 

was prett earl y. s late as 

198-l, lock onventi on 

was being held in l\ lay. 

fl 
MOCK CONVf NTION 

LI 

D e lawa re, So uth aro lin a, Ari zo na, 

Jichi ga n, \ irg ini a and \· as hingto n a lso 

would have cast ballots. By then, Texas Gov. 

George W. Bush, the heavy favorite in the 

GOP fi e ld , may be able co wra p up th e 

Re publica n nomination, leaving th e lock 

Co n e n t ion as fl a t as da -o ld bee r. "We 

th o ug ht [t he c h a nge] was in loc k 

onvention's best inte rest to preserve the 

predicti ve nature of the exercise," said ~ lock 

Convention chairman l\ Jark Schweppe '00. 

Sin ce 1908, a ba ic te ne t o f M oc k 

But the 2000 calendar 

for the Republican presiden

tial race left the tudents lit

tle choice but to adva nce 

the dace. B Ja r h 4 , 

not only would the GOP 

voter in Iowa and ew 

I lampshi re have poken, 

but Republica n 111 
Is this the last Mock Con? 

Planners 

Just Might 

Have To 
I BY Jim Barnes '78 

Convention ha been to focus on the presi

dential politicking of the party out of p0\ e r 

from the White House. There's usually ve ry 

little suspense at conventions when incum

bent presidenrs seek reelection. Thi also 

made ense in the day when primaries had 

little impact on the nominating proce s. 

Harry rl} uman alled them e e I ash," and 

afte r he decided not to seek reelection in 

1952, he engineered the nomination of a 

one-te rm governor from lllinoi , dl ai 

Steven on, who didn 't win a single primary. 

President coda though, 

ca n 't anoin t th e ir u ce or . 

Ju t ask I Gore. Bill C linton 

has given hi vice pre idem 

unprecede nted ba kin g, but 

fo rm e r 1 ew Je rsey e n. Bi ll 

Brad le has fo rced Gore into 

a tight race fo r th e De mo

cra ti c nom inati on. 

Ind eed , th e re wa o me 

discu sion among the tudent 

about making the 2000 fock 

Co n ve nti o n a D e mocra ti c 

exercise. "That' parting with 

trad ition, and that's one thing 

o u do n 't wa nt to d o," a id 

chwe ppe . 

1 h a t ' ce rt a in I a 

res pecta bl e d ec i ion, and 

thanks to the date change and 

the recent rise of rizona en. 

J o hn l cCa in , th e re w as 

inte rest in the re ul rs from the 

ballotin in Lexington, though 

le th a n in om e yea r . 

To t w i t h s t a ndin g th e 
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added work of monitoring both panic 'pre -

idcntial maneuvering while trying to fini h 

term paper and keep up with readi ng Ii ts, 

it till might ha e made en e for the tu

dent to have hifted their focu to the 

Democratic race. nlike the Republican , 

Demo ratic Party rule pre enc an tatc 
from holding a nominating conte t afte r 

ew Hamp hire on Feb. I, until the fir t 

Tue da m far h, the 7th, negatin the 

need to move lock onvention's date. 

a member of the fourth e tatc I'm fa irl 

certain there would have been con iderable 

media intere tin how \\ &L tudents divined 

the outcome of the Brad le -Gore race im
ply on the basis of retu rn from Iowa and cw 

Hamp hire. The convention' production 

mi ht have run smoother, coo. '·\\ hen you 

loo e ix week of fund-rai ing time, that 

hits home prett hard," aid chweppe. 

NOTE: 

n t d 
ni to think seriously 

ut the future of the 

onvention fa ed may not confront 

ub equent gatherings. Both Democratic and 

Republican Party leaders recognize that the 

nomi nating proce ha been perverted b 
front load ing and the los of the deliberative 

quality that used to exist when primaries were 

more evenly di tributed from larch to June. 

The ' re eriou ly talking about working 

together to put ome orde r back in the proce , 
perhap endorsi ng a regional primary tem 

that run over three or four month and sti ll 

allows Iowa and ew Hampshire to go fir c. 

But just a in Lexington, cha nge does 
not come ea ii in \ \ a hingron. ince 1976, 

37 bill have been submitted in ongre to 

e nact a regional primary sy tem. nly five 

have gotten a hearing. None ha e gone to 

the fl oor for a ore. 

But until the primary rem is changed 
lock on planners ma want to how the 

ame ore of flexibi li ty on which party' nomi

nating come c the simulate as they have on 

the dace of the 2000 e ion. 'i 

JI\I BAR, ES ·7 . I C III EF POLITI C.\!. CO RRE 

SPO'l)E,T FOR ,\'.JT/ 0 .1'.I/. J Ol" R.1".11. I/.IG.1/. / .\ ' f , 

A' I) \, ELECT IO, \, I) I' RE S I I) E , TI \ I. 

PRI\I \R\ 'IGIIT CO '-5l 1.1' \'T TO ;-,;:-,;_ 

MOCK CONV[NllON 

-

Motk [on i 
Isn't ~roken l 

What 

Needs Fixing 

Is Boring 

National Scene 
I BY R. Lawrence Butler '84 

1 • .., B E E · \ P IH TT, n R, Y F \ R forpn.:wlmtial elertio11 fs!'flfrhers. 
Both pmties rallied 111v1111rl a si11gle m11rlirlate e111~v .• Yor-u;.•ithsta11rli11g thf 
glee 'a!:ith 'i!!:hirh the toot! ritizens of ...\'e'iJ!' Hampshire seem to po/:e f ro11t
m1111ers i11 the£~'e, l 'ire Pn.~rirlent,l/ Gort' 1111d 'ft\(JS Gm·. Georf!_f ll: Bush set'm 
hmrlerl for msy ,.:irtories. As 11atio11al rom .. :e11tio11s hm..:e berome in-eln·a111, 
a11rl statru;.•irle primaries hm.,·e rlrdi11erl i11 the fare of the "111011t:v pri111an," 
is there still room for Mock Convention? I think so. 

This wa not the fir c year that lock 

onvencion fa ed a crisi of relc ancc. \ hen 

I attended lock onvcntion in 19 (having 

not yet caught the political bug, I was not a 
delegate), the event wa held in the latter part 

of pring cme tcr. By chat time, \\ alter 

londale had with rood Gary Hare' urge and 

virtua l! had locked up the nomination. The 

organizer of the 2000 l\ lock on ention are 

to be congratulated for mo ing the date up to 

Jan. 2 -29 to alvagc a much ofchc predictive 
aspect of the event as po iblc. 

1or hould we worry that future cycle 

nece aril will be as anticlimacti a this 

one. major rca on wh there ha been little 
drama this year is that the Republican Part 

i out of power. o Republican candidate 

for pre ident who was the early favorite ha 

lo t the nomination ince Barry oldwater 

up ct cl on Rockefeller in 1964. Ac the 
pre idential le el, the Republican have 

become the pare of primogeniture-party 
leader and financier decide, ho i "next 

in line" and hand him the prize. Thu , 

lo k on ention will alwa cem le s 

useful whenever the Democrats arc in 
c ha rge. (Yet another reason for \ &L' 

famou I conservative tudent body to prefer 

Republican in the White Hou c.) 

Earlier chi car, when Bill Bradley, 

of an c en trongcr trend . o itting vice 
pre ident ceking hi party's nomination for 

pre idcnt ha been denied it ince the aging 
lben Barkle f Kentucky in 1952. And 

de pitc recent media h per cnti lation, the 

only pundit, ho thought Brad le had a olid 
hoc at winning the nomination a of early 

Januar was Bill Kri col, editor and pub

Ii her of The ll~ekly t1111darrl. Election 

watcher par ex cllcncc harlic ook, editor 

of the Cool: Political Report, to ld a Jan. 3 
ga thering at the mcrican nivcr icy char 

he had raced Brad le ' chance of winning at 

about "one in three." Thu , I don't believe 
a ~lock Democratic onvcncion would ha,·e 

been any more exciting. 
l\ lock onvcncion doc not need a major 

overhaul, it ju c needs a better political year. 

This yea r' race could nor overcome cwo 
political trend of over 30 year standing, and 

no change in l\lock onvcncion, beyond 

moving up the dace, would have helped. 

Yer, we do not need to fear for the future of 
lock onvencion. There have been bad 

ear before, and there wil l be bad year 
again. But there also will be many interesting 

pre idcncial nominating conccscs in che 

future, and when they happen we will all be 
glad that ~lock onvcncion live . I, for one. 

am already looking forward to 2004. 'e 
former cw Jersey enaror, threatened to ............ . ................. . .. ........... -• · · 

make the Democratic race intcre ring, there R . L , " R E , c E ll l T 1. i-: R · s 4 1 s , P 11 · D 

wa omc talk of switching co a lock c " DID, 1 E " Po1.n 1cs , ·1 PR1,cE I O' 

Demo ratic on cntion. To ha e done o, L""' ERSn , . SPEc1 \LIZl'G " ,1ER1 C " POLI 11 · 

however, would ha c been to fl in the face c ,1. i'STITl 11 0 ,s . P\R'I I Es '"J ~.1.Ec I JO" 
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MOCK CONV[NTION -

Re, t mtides about political a!ld rivic dismgagemmt have prompted 
hea!i d pNblir aud private debate (l{'ross the l rnited States. 'J[ Author 

Ro rt Put11am fired the first salvo v::ith his essay, "Bow:lillg A!o!le: 
( 1 Dhe11f!.af!.emeJ1t ill America." He rites !o'll!:er memberships ill 
01 wizatio11s !if.,e PTAs, Jayrees and other traditional groups
n, 1 bo'lJdi11g leagues (hmce the title) as evideNre of diseJ1gagemeJ1t. 

He say decl ines are also evident in politic 

and government, with fewer citizens attend

ing political rallies or speeches or erving on 

committees. " merican have disengaged 

psychologically from politics and government 

in this era. The proportion of American who 

reply chat ' the tru c government in 

Washington' on ly 'some of the time' or 

'almost never' has ri en steadily from 30 per

cent in 1966 to 75 per enc in 1992." 

Everett Carll Ladd presents quite a differ

ent view in "The Ladd Report. ' He says 

America i not de oid of ocial capital. He 

says Americans are ju c as engaged, though 

different! . He ask , "If membership in the 

Elks or Ja cee i down, has it not been 

matched, or even surpa eel, by increa e in 

other group equally attractive in social/civic 

reach ?" Ladd say both volunteeri m and 

charitable giving arc up. And about policies, 

he ays American always have maintained a 

"health " kepticism about politic and politi

cian . While merican ma have les tru t in 

government pert; rmance, their confidence in 

the y tern remains strong. 

lock onvention is, perhaps, 

Washingcon and Lee' ultimate exercise in 

political engagement, attracting as many as 

1,000 students in its execution every four 

year , the A/1111111i Jl/agazi11e decided co put the 

"Bowling lone" que cion co current cudent 

and alumni who are or were involved with 

lock Convention. 

Of 25 queries, we received JI re pon e . 

Of chose, seven are or ha e been acci ely 

involved with policies in their personal or pro

fessional live . nocher-Jason alien '9 -

teaches hiscory and government co eighth 

grader , routinely engaging cudents in di -

cussions about merica's political sy cem. Yee 

anocher-Da id cewarc III '96- sa s lock 

Convention kindled a personal commitment 

co be involved, and he hope co renew that pro

m ise now that law school i almo t finished. 

Doe 1ock onvention prepare cudent for 

a life of ci ic engagement? You be the judge. 

Citizen Activism Lives 

Courtney Tucker Worrell '96 wa the 

per onnel chairman of the convention. fter 

graduation, she worked with 1rg1111a Gov. 

George lien both in hi office and with his 

enace campaign. She al o attended the 

n In cicute of Political Leadership at 

he currently lives in Beaufort, S.C., 

where she acted a campaign manager for a 

tace senate pecial election. fore recent! , 

she joined a real e tate development company. 

"The lock Convention experience ha 

definitel y carried into m profe ional and 

per onal life. I believe m y work ethic 

wa developed there, and lock onvention 

howed me what it was like co be part of a 

team ... .The question [of disengagement] 

cakes me in tantl y back co Profe sor Bill 

onnelly' de Tocqueville etas . icizen 

participation, or activism, i not dead as 

the "Bowling' debate would uggest. Rather 

it is changing with the times, a Ladd ug

ge t . Living in a mall town, I wicne 

everyday the good aces of group of people, 

whether it i the Y IC , the lo al food 

bank or a veterans' group. I encountered ju c 

as man act when I lived 10 

Richmond-brea c cancer marathon , phil

anthropic office outings, niced Way drive -

they were all c pe of activism." 
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"The Mock Convention 

experience has definitely carried 

into my professional and personal 

life. I believe my work ethic 

was developed there , ' 

- Co111111f'.I' '/ i,d:f'r ll rmd/ yo 

More Than a Paycheck 

Jamie Tucker '92 was the political chainnan 

of lock onvcntion and remains very much 

involved with traditional politic . He worked 

on the lase cwo pre idcncial campaign a well 

cvcral cnace and congrc ional ra cs. 

urrcntly he i a lobbyist with kin ump, 

crau , I laucr & I-eld in Washington. He ay 

he and ocher alumni recent! were a kcd to 

peak to W&L politic major intcrc red m 

political jobs in \\ a hington. 

" I find it hard co believe chat chi genera

tion has di engaged when we poke before a 

packed hou c ac 7 p.m. on Friday night of 

Homecoming \\ eckcnd. le wa n'c just cnior 

looking ft r a paycheck but ophomorc and 

freshmen who were looking for wa co gee 

involved in their government." 

America Founded on Skepticism 

Marcus Raynor '96 was chc cw Jer e 

delegation hairman ft r lock 

urrcntly he i policy advis r co e, Jer ey 

o . hri cine Todd \ hicman, and in hi free 

time, he is rai ing monc and buildingsupporc 

for o . George \\. Bu h' pr idcntial campaign. 

"An event like f\ lock on offers an impor

tant and unique opportunic for tudcnc co 

examine the political proce m mcrica and 

make their own judgment about ic. ... I 

belie c chat fear of public di engagement are 

exaggerated. Though member hip in some 

cradici nal organization ma be declining, 

acccs co information about polici and go -

crnmenc i more pervasive than ever, thank · 

in pare co the internee, and I believe citizen 

arc caking ad antagc of ic by following politic 

on their own. for skepticism of govern

ment, I am not ac all con erncd co have an 

mcrican citizenry chat looks u pi iou I ac 

its leaders. fccr all, char accitudc i rcflc cive 

of the generation chat founded chis nation." 

MOCK CONHNllON 

Democracy: A Precious Commodity 

Craig Owens '76 was co-chairman ofchc 

cw York delegation. \\ hilc he w rkcd in 

variou government and campaign jobs fol

lowing graduation, he has Ii cd abroad for chc 

la c IO years as finance director of oca- ola 

Beverages pl ., the oca- ola bottler for 13 

European councric . I le has cried co remain 

somewhat acci c in ci ic affairs, crving 

through chc .. Embass on uch things as 

the Fulbright ommission. I le ays: 

"Living in \\ c tern Europe and now work

ing a great deal in Ea tern Europe, I am 

truck by the importance of our democratic 

tradition and the cabiliry of our on citution. 

Even a decade on from the fall of chc wall, 

the c thing arc far from accompli hcd in 

many of the pla c I vi ir. We hould never 

cake chem for granted." 

Political Activism 101 

Ivy Johnson '94 , ' 01 L i chairman of 

the Wyoming delegation chis year and, as an 

undergraduate he wa a delegate for che 

1992 con ention. he ha ignificant political 

experience, crving a la, clerk co the cnace 

Judiciary ommiccce, ubcommiccee on 

Anticru c; as legi lacivc correspondent co 

en. I imp on of \V oming and a intern 

for en. lalcolm \\ allop of \\ oming. he 

al o accompanied the ad ancc ream for 

Hou e pcaker 1 ewe ingrich' appear

ance ac \\ &L in '96. 

"Participation in lock onvcntion ha 

crvcd a an excellent introduction co political 

accivi m for generations of \ &L tudents. 

Ian of the students I knew from [\ I k on 

('92) continue co be active in p licic in one 

wa or an chcr. One work for a cnacor, 

another for a righc-co-lifc organization, anoth

er for the pcakcr of the House. f\ lo k 

onvcntion really dcm n crates char politic 

i not larger than life. le' run by people, ho 

one da ju c decide co gee involved." 

Lifetime Commitment 

Steve Saunders '68 wa chairman off\ lock 

onvcncion and coda president of 
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aundcr and o., an international public pol

ic, con ulcing firm he founded I year ago. 

I Ii interest in political affair spans a life time 

beginning with grammar chool, and hi list 0 ~ 

political and civic accompli hment consumes 

three printed page , including more than 100 
political campaign . urrcntl he is assisting 

minority and women Republican ca ndidates 

with advice and contribution . 

"Linking [\ lock onvcntion and ' Bowling 

lone' may be a relationship wichouc a con

nection. In chi context, the \ &L communi

ty i different from the outside world in one 

important rcspc c: You ha c co show up in 

per on. 1cchnol gy ha enabled factors like 

the 'cocooning' phenomenon and the oli taf\• 

cogcchcrne of che internee. In hi s PB · 

erie and book of the amc name, The Ascent 

of lft111, Jacob Bronow ki ummarized a life

time of conccmplacion on the ubjecc in 

one sentence: man is driven co exe rcise 

hi competence." 

Looking for Leadersh ip 

Robert Ross '96 wa one of the cri-chair

men of [\ lock orwention. Now a first-year 

as iacc with che la, firm of [\ le fee & Taft 
rn klahoma icy, he pent his first po c-grad

uace ears working wich en. Don ickle 

and Rep. Frank Luca , both of Oklahoma. 

\\ hilc not currently involved in crad icional 

politic or civi affair, he say : "The [\ lock 

onvcncion is a great opportunity co e n age 

students and proves chat if you give 'you ng' 

mcrican the chance, the wi ll ri c co che 

opporcunit co pre enc their ideas and belief; 

they will debate ocher idea and belief: ; chcy 

will gee e ·cited about politic and poli ticians."' 

A for average citizen , he write , "\\'hen 

rime arc great, the average citizen i le con

cerned with politic . Far more important, is 

the lack of great national leaders ... . People 

be ome disinterested , hen they have no one 

co in pirc and challenge chem." 'i 
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When mo r rudents talk about 

thei r '\, heel ," they're nor u uall 

tal king wheelchair , but \ ill 

Coffman '03 eem ro go from O ro 

SO in about 3.5 econd . He'll leave 

you in hi du t-in more ways 

chan one. Already, for insran e, he' 

been elected co repre enc hi class 

on che Executive Committee. 

"\\'ill i a great role model, " 

sa\'S \lark Dalhou e, dean of 

freshmen, of the Le ingron K ., 

nati \'e. "le' good for the ocher 

students ro ee a young man who 

has been dealt a bad hand and 

has chosen ro rise above ic." 

T h a t bad hand , a a car 

accident off man' ophomore 

year in high chool, which co c 

him the u e of hi leg . Bur 

Co ffman cake the word 

"phys ically challenged" literally. lencion the ceep lope 

of Lexington and he laugh , "They are more of a workout, 

bu t chat ' more fun than lifting weight ." 

La c spring, a he wa rouring campus with Brandon Fergu on 

'97 of admis ion , offman discovered a loading dock into the 

g) m. Then there i the horccuc he cake from cla e co che din

ing hall: "The phy ical cherapi ts don't teach you co d this," 

Coffman joke a he boun e down a few stairs. nd once, a 

Coffman wa pa ing through the alley behind the GHQ, the man

ager stuck his head out and cold him he could enter through the 

ki tchen any time he liked. He's even worked out a deal with the 

Le xington po c office: I le rolls up a ramp in the back and ome

one hands him hi mail. c home, he a , he wa created more a 

an administrative problem, 'but here people a k ifchey can help.' 

le ha been a ream effort co open the campu co offman. 

Registrar cote Dittman rearranged cla e ro acce ible location . 

~like Young, direccor of ecuric , gave him campu parking 

privilege . " I le' a cough kid, 

with an excellent accicude 

coward our in ufficiencies," 

remark Young. Dean Lero 

(Buddy) ckin ' ha di cussed 

plan with Tom onco , direc

cor of facilicie planning, co 

modify the fracernic hou e 

offman decides ro join. offman 

in i c , 'I wane co live in a frater

nity hou e like everyone el e." 

The chool ha adapted on an 

a -needed basis. \ hen offman 

wa elected co the Executive 

ommiccee, cemporar ramp 

were built into the pre idenc' 

hou e a well a the niver it 

enter. In the meantime offman 

make do. cocr Beebe, direccor 

of the phy ical plane, recount 

eeing offman during a heavy 

downpour, "He just fie, through the rain and popped 

a wheelie over the curb." 

offman' attitude rub off. "Every time I meet with chi kid 

I come away in pired," marvel Ted DeLaney ' 5, a i cane 

profe orofhiscory. " ldon'cchinkheknow the meaning of 

complaining." larjorie chiff, coordinaror of cudenc acrivirie 

add , " aching rands in hi wa ." 

Except maybe hi comach. Right now, he can't get inco the 

o-op, and he'd really like to be able ro charge food ro hi parents. 

Beebe i working on that. 

Thi rory i a much about\: a hingcon and Lee adju ring 

to offman, as it i ab ut offman adju ting ro \ &L. "I'm a new 

fixture compared ro the cenrurie -old building ," grin offman. 

" I want to open ome e e . Thi i a neat chool. l 'd hate for 

acce ibilicy is ues co deter anyone from coming here-it ju c 

shouldn't be a faccor." For now, at lea c we can a that where 

there' \Viii, there' dctinicel a wa . ~ 
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On the night of Dec.5.1995, Virginia Tech student Alexander Defilippis stood outside his car at a Blacksburg con· 

vcnicncc store while his roommate was inside making photocopies of a term paper. As he stood there. three men, whose 

car had broken down nearby. approached him and pulled a gun. demanding money and his car. Then they ordered him 

into the car. <Jr They drove the 22·ycar·old ;unior to a remote area of western Montgomery County on the bank of the 

cw River, where they forced him to strip to his underwear and socks. Then he was shot. Four times. Three times in 

the head. He was found dead. lying in a pile of debris. <Jr Giles County police arrested three suspects, Gary Barker and 

two brothers. Ben and Mark Lilly. Barker and Mark Lilly told police that Ben Lilly was the one who shot Defilippis. 

Less than 10 months later, a Montgomery County ;ury convicted Lilly of capital murder 

and recommended that he be given the death penalty. Cut and dry? Maybe not. 
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The Li lly case i one of about a dozen 

that \\'ashington and Lee law tudcnts arc 

working on currently th rough the hool of 

La\\\ \ 'i rginia apica l asc lcaringhousc 

program. The cl inic, known as \ ' 3, i now 

in ics 12th year of providing a i cancc to the 

legal commun ity in capi ta l cases. The pro

gram was founded on the principle that 

"one \\ ho stand to forfeit his life i e ntitled 

to capable and knowledgeable coun cl, 

both fo r hi sake and for the akc of tho ·c 

\\ ho would cake ic." 

Law profe sor Bill c imc r ran the pro

gmm for most of the tir t 11 years, and the 

progmm is now in the hands of longtime 

\\"c •L law profe sor Roger Groot, who, 

along with Geimer, i among the leading 

experts on capi ta l litigation in \'irginia. 

T he program has grown rapid) in part 

bec..-ausc the need ha gr wn. When \ ' 

bep;an, onl even people had been put to 

death in \ 'i rgi nia since the uprcmc 

Court rein tatcd the death pe nalty in 1976. 

In 1999 alone, 14 on death row were admin

istered lethal injection . 

Groot quick) points out that V 3 i not 

an anti-death penalty program. "The clinic is 

not about oppo iti n to the death penal[)'," 

'>"Jid Groot. "The clinic i about every defen

dant getting the best rcpre encacion he can 

possibly get." In other words, chc k your 

personal fee ling on tl,i i ue at the door. 

T hat's a point he made loud and clear 

during the oricncacion for chc 16 scu lcnts 

participating in \' 3 chis year. At the end of 

a long day of talk about the tine points of 

the Im\, a room littered with empty soda 

bottles and half-eaten ubs uddcnl became 

dead I) silent as root took chc lcccurn. ' I 'he 

forme r lari nc leaned fo rward and cold the 

scudents chat an unofficial slogan fo r the 

program could be "kill omcbody cl c." 

" If you do your job cffccti\'cly," Groot 

said, "you maycffcccivcl bescntcncingsomc

one cbc to death. You have to accept tl1at." 

T here arc two reasons fo r chis: Fi rst, in 

\ 1rginia only the "rriggerman" can be put to 

death; \I ith ca c , uch as Lilly' , where 

there arc multiple defendants, one of the 

others mu t be the "triggcrman" if it is not 

the defendant \ ' ' i a i ting. ccondly, if 

the Commonwealth fi nds too much difficul ty 

111 pro~ccucing one case, it likely will move 

to anoth e r case with lcs oppo iti on. 

Groot' intention i not to care the cu

dents. I le ju t wants the m to realize the 

importance of the ir work and the rcspon i

bili t)' the face. Part of the re ponsibili ty i 

the controversial nacurc of the program. 

People who up1 ort the death pe nalty 

often view the program as anti-death penal[)• 

and wonder why a college i "helping" the c 

individual . root has a simple an wcr for tl,c 

critics. Or rather a quc tion. " Do you think 

they should be denied effective oun cl ?" 

Paige ~lcThcnia 'OOL i in her ccond 

year with the program and puts the debate 

into simple layman' term . " Everyone who 

understand the law understand that the 

way the y tcm i set up each idc ha its 

own story to te ll and that' all it is." 

till , it i omctimcs a gut-wrenching 

bapti 111 into real li fe. Tho c involved with 

the program sec omc gruc omc deta il 

come their way. 

"It's part o 

process of 1 010g 

to be a lawyer. You 

don't have to love 

your clients." 

Groot, Law Professor 

'Tm pa t being surprised at people' 

inhumanity," admits Groot. But scudcnts 

won't get much s mpathy from him if they 

don't do what the 're upposcd to do. " It's 

part of the proccs of learning to be a lawyer. 

'fou don't have to love your clients." 

" For the victims and fa milic left 

behind, it's terrible, awful," said Joe Platania 

'98L, who worked in the progra m for two 

year . '·But individuals accused arc entitled 

to a trial and to zcalou , ethical representa

tion. If you can't be an effective advocate 

because of the nature of the crime , then 

you houldn 't be practicing criminal law." 

One of the program' trcngths i its 

mis ion to step away from the details of the 

ca c and look at the facts in a ·'cold, analyt

ical, technical way" ays root. In most 

ca c , \' 3 students nc\'c r meet the defen

dants. The ir focus i trictly on the legal 

is ucs that the · sec on the paper in front of 

the m. '· J don't ha\'C to go into the jail , I 

don't have to liste n to the client' prob

lem ," aid Groot. '· lot of good trial 

lawyer ha\·c th ings pass them by bee-au c 

they had too many othe r things to do." 

The program al o provides a platform 

fo r kc issue in capi ta l puni hmc nt 

th rough th e Capital Defe11se Jo11nud, a 

publi ation produced by \ ' 3 that um

marizc recent capi ta l c-a cs and presents 

article on i sues urrounding capi ta l pun

ishment. Eight of the 16 cudcnts work on 

the journal idc of the program, but the 

e ight stud e nt working on the ca c idc 

al o will write a t leas t o ne artic le for the 

journal. This year's Jo11mal re car heel the 

histo ry of th e dea th penalty in \'irgini a. 

It wa entitled, " Quarte r cntu ry of 

Death: ymposium on apical I unish

mcnt in \'irginia incc F11n11a11 ti. Georgia." 

Doug Banghart 'OOL is an editor of the 

Jo11m11/ thi year and has found the program 

to be an important part of hi educa tion. 

"\ Vc'rc working with people on top of their 

fi e lds. 1o hear th e ir dail _ interpretations 

of thing is really exciting," he sa id . 

lcThcnia, whose father nca 

~lcThenia •~ , '63L, i a law profes or at 

\ &L, grew up in Lexington and in the 

Law hool before heading across the coun

try to Evergreen ollcgc in \Va hington for 

her undergraduate degree. he wa drawn 

back to \\ &L e pres I becau c of \ ' 3. 

"This i what I wanted to do and wh y 

I came," he aid. ~ lcThe nia undcn ent 

a rigorous election pro c s for the pro

gram. There were more than 50 applica

tions for ju t eight spot , but she never 

considered any of \ &L's ocher clinica l 

offerin g . " I wa so cared, but I wa going 

to do this or do nothing." 

l\lcThc nia calls the work exciting and 

interesting. " I love the idea that the state 

u h a huge machine and ha all of 

the c re ourccs ava ilable, yet we can 

come back shooting with as many guns. 

We don't have the money, but we ha\'c 17 

minds to tight fo r omconc." 

It' not uncommon for students taking 

part in the program to cay inrnlvcd in pub

lic dcfcn c work. Almo t all of la t year' 

graduate arc working in omc area of crim

inal law. Groot ays they often ca involved 

after " cing the crrari nature of the system." 

Plata nia is a good exa mple. A life! ng 

port fa n, he had c rvcd as the bas ket

ba ll manager during his undergraduate 

d ays a t P rov ide nce o llcgc . He ca me 

to th e Law c hoo l with inte nti o n o f 
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someday , orking for the N in 

comp li ance work. That changed oon 

after getting in olvcd , ich 3. 

"I fell in love with criminal defen e 

work ," aid Platania, who now , ork 

in the public defe nd e r ' office in 

harlocce vi lle. nc of the ca e chat 

helped shape chat career decision was 

Ben Lill ' , which drew widespread atten

tion in ouch we tern \ irginia. 

hris Tuck was a 2 -year-old accorne 

who had been practicing law for cwo and 

a half ears when he wa appoi nted co 

Ben Lilly' defen e ceam. He had never 

cried a capita l murder ca e before, and 

hi re pon e upon learn ing of hi as ign

menc seem logical-"Oh my." 

" I had the per on everyone wanted co 

execute," aid Tuck , "but I wa cru k 

b the burden of having someone' li fe 

in m hand and I wanted to do the 

best job po ible. I didn 't wane to look 

back and ay someone died becau e I 

mi ed omechin g." 

Tuck had attended a work hop in 

harlorce ille where he recalled one of the 

peakcrs aying, " If you gee a capital case, 

contact 3 immediate! ." that's what 

he did. Platania was one of the \ &L cu

dents as igned co the case. 

"\: e were involved right from the pre

trial," aid Platania. ' I observed the trial and 

got co meet the defendant. The trial attor

ney made him elf and the case avai lable." 

Tuck ha no trouble remembering how 

IAI [q] lfil IAI [81 IT1 00 [81 El 00 00 rTI lfil [81 00 [Q] [E] ml 00 IAI rTI lHJ 
( Exce,ptsfrom the latest issue of the CAPIT,IL DEFE.\"Sf JOl 'R,\ ',IL, published by students in the l'i, inia Capital 

Case Clearinghouse clinic d11ringfall se111este1: The 1111ides dismss the history of the death penalty in I irginia. 

To request a copy of the JOl'R.\'AL, contact the VC3 Office, II~ 'L School of Loru~ Lexington, 10. 24450.) 

man hours he spcncw rking ,,ith , . 'before 

the crial-70-bccau e the judge cue hi s 

bill b chat many hour . " le was a wonderful 

re ourcc. I had the knO\ ledge of a profe or 

(Geimer) who had done a lot of appellate 

work and the energy of law rudents." 

B invol ing 3 in all aspects of the 

case, the program was able co be of maxi

mum benefit co Tuck. " apical ca es arc a 

time-eater, not co mention an emotional 

strain," said Groot. " lot of la,1 ers don't 

wane co spend rime chic-chatting with a law 

cudenc every week, but we can help chem 

more ifche keep in contact." 

Even with the help of 3, Tuck faced 

a cough ta k with the Lill case. 

Ben Lill i hardly a choirboy. He had 

been arre red numerou rimes and wa out 

on parole at the time of Defi lippi ' murder. 

The murder came in the middle of a cwo

day crime pree by Barker and the cwo Lilly 

brothers, which began on Dec. 4, hen they 

broke into a friend's house and tole several 

gun a afe and ome liquor. The following 

day the cried un uccessfull co ell the 

>- In Furman v. Georgia, the nited ta tes upreme ourc found the death penalty gun for marijuana, coppi ng at one point 

unconstitutional a it w:i.s being administered in 1972. The Court's deci ion inva lidated all 

capital puni hment tatute then in e i cence . .. . On! four ear after Furman, the ourc 

rein rated ca pital puni hment. 

>- Between 1972 and 1976 rates struggled with efforts to reapply the death penalty co meet 

co use the gun co shoot some geese. 

They were continuing co drink and 

moke marijuana, according co trial te cimo

ny, when the car the were driving broke 

dO\ n near the convenience tore where 

they found Defilippi , abducting and mur-
the requirement of Furman and a ub equent case, Gregg v. Geo,gia. The upreme ourt dering him. The trio then bought beer with 

required that race provide "guidance" and "direction" co jurie confronted with the option 

of imposing a death entence. irginia enacted a new capital punishment tatute in 1975, 

which was approved by the upreme ourc in 1976. 

>- The irginia code enacted originally made three offense capital crimes: a killing in the 

com mi ion of abduction; a killing committed by another for hire, and a killing by an inmate in 

a penal institution while in the cu cod of an employee of the institution. ear lacer, the 

General sembl added robbery and rape as predicate fel onies for capital murde r. ince 1975, 

the General embl has continued toe pand the tatuce, which b 1999 included 12 ub ec

cions, each of which has bee n modified or amended by the General embl . Howe er, that 

doe not ce ll the whole tory. ounting attempts for the predicate felonie and each alternative 

method of capital murder Ii ted in the catute create 27 different capital offen e . Predicate felonie 

al o now include forcible odomy and object sexual penetration. the Ge neral sembl 

opened it se ion in January, at lea t s ix new capital offen e were be ing contemplated. 

>- In addition co legi lacive action ub tantiall broadening the number and type of murder 

that can be cried a capital murder in irg inia, the \ irginia court have al o played a ignifi

cant role in expanding the scope of capital murder. On the procedural side, the entencing 

proce al o has experienced significant expansion. 
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rhe victim' mone and later robbed a dif

ferent convenience store. They were cap

tured by police after attempting yet a third 

convenience core robbery. 

That's when the fact become a little 

le clear. 

There wa no ph ys ical evidence co 

peg Ben Lilly as the "criggerman"-the 

onl per on e ligible co receive the death 

penalty under irginia la, . The murder 

weapon wa not fou nd in hi po e ion, 

and there is e idence that the murder 

weapon had been in the hand of all 

three defendant at ome point. 

Thus, the c-a e came down co the words 

of the three defendants. 

Barker was the race' ke wime . He 

cold the jury that Ben Lill fata lly shoe 

Defi llipi three time in the head. Barker 

pleaded gui lty for hi pare in che crime pree 

in ugu t 1996, two month before the trial, 

and agreed co cc tify again t the Lilly broth-



ers. By doing so, Barker avoided a life sen

tence and eventually will be eligible for 

parole. life sentence has carried no po i

bilicy of parole in irginia since I 995. 
Ben Lilly did not cake the witne 

stand during the trial but a tatement he 

made hortly after being detained by Bill 

Whicsett, the police chief of Pearisburg, 

\'a., was introduced as evidence. Whicsett 

had a ked Lilly, 'What doe a murderer 

look like anyway?" Whicsett te tified chat 

Lilly's re pon e was, ' le." 

The third key item u ed against Lilly 

was a tatement hi brother made to police 

che night of the murder. hortly after being 

detained, lark Lill wa pre ed by the 

police for detail about , ho the murderer 

wa , and he aid, "It's kind of hard becau e 

he's my (expletive) brother." He later 

retracted hi taped testimony, saying he 

was coo drunk co know what happened 

the night of the murder. 

There's no question that Ben Lilly was 

involved in the murder, but did he pull 

the trigger? hould he have been given 

the ult imate penalty? 

"Ever ca e i awful," aid Groot, 

referr ing co the capita l puni hment ca e 

he sees ever day in the V 3 office. 

"Murder i bad enough and che e are some 

bad murder , but that doe n't mean the 

state has the right guy and that they can 

railroad him into the death penalty. ' 

Lilly' defense team knew immediate

ly that one of the most damaging piece 

of evidence held by the pro ecucion wa 

\lark Lilly's taped te timony. Be au e he 

was till awaiting hi own trial, 1ark Lill 

did not have to cake the cand in hi broth

er' case, thus eliminating the defense 's 

ability to cro -examine hi scacemencs. 

The confrontation clause of the ixth 

Amendment became the key is ue. 

The circuit court judge allowed the 

taped cc timony de pice defen e objec

tions. Lilly was convicted of capital murder 

in October 1996. 
Ac hi entencing hearing in February 

1997, Ben Lill y spoke in court for the 

first time. "I didn 't kill that bo ," he aid. 

"That bo didn't do anything to anyone ... . 

I didn't kill him. I wear to God I didn 't 

kill him.' But Judge Ray Grubb upheld 

the l\loncgomery ouncy jury' recommen

dation and enccnced Ben Lilly to death. 

When Tuck appealed the case to the 

.. It ·s not about 

being against 

the death penalty. 

It's to ensure that 

individuals accused 

of a crime get 

a fair trial." 

•Joe Platania '98L 

Virginia Supreme Court, he again turned co 

C3. Penny \.\ hite was running the pro

gram then during a leave for Geimer, and a 

number of tudents helped prepare Tuck 

for his argumencs. Each tudent tudied a 

ke issue in the ca e then caged a moot 

court, grill ing TI1ck on the va riou i ue . 

Tuck appeared before the Virginia 

upreme ourt in pril 1998, where the 

verdict was upheld. I lo t 7-0," aid Tuck, 

"but I felt like I wa prepared." 

Lill y' defen e team then goc a rare 

break in ovember 199 when the 

upreme Court agreed to review the case. 

The ca e was argued last March with the 

a i tance of a 

the upreme 

admis ion of 

ew York firm, and in June 

ourc ruled 9-0 that the 

1ark Lilly' tatement wa 

uncon titutional because of the Sixth 

Amendment' confrontation clause. The 

upreme ourt returned the case co the 

1rgm1a upreme Court to ee if the 

admi sion of the tape should be ruled as 

harmful error. The irginia upreme 

Court ruled that it wa . The entire ca e 

will now be re-cried. 

"The Rehnqui t ourt is by no means a 

friend of individuals accu ed of criminal 

activity," aid Platania, " o I think that (9-0 

vote) wa a pretty impre ive tatemenc by 

the highest court in the land." 

"Great ca e make great lawyers " said 

Platania, "and Ben ' case was a great ca e. 

If omeone accu e you of murder, at the 

trial you'd sa , ' Let me put chat gu on 

the tand.' \.\ hen someone i aying the 

Constitution doesn't require chat, ic offends 

everyone' ense of justice." 

o new trial date ha been et for Ben 

Lilly, who will now have cThenia and 

1atc Engle 'OJ L working on his ca e. 

He till could face the death penalty for his 

role in Defilippi ' death, but thank m 

part to C3, he will have the kind of 

trial the law say he hould have. 

" It' a good illu tration of what VC3 i 

all about," aid Platania. "It's not about 

being against the death penalty. It' to 

en ure that individual accused of a crime 

get a fair trial. \.Ve fought something we 

~ felt was giving him an unfair trial." 'i 

VCJ Team: Seated (L-R) Jason Soloman '00L, Alex Karl '00L, Professor Roger Groot, and 
Hammad Matin '00L. Standing (L-R) Latanya White '01 L, Kate Calvert OIL, Ashley Flynn '01 L, 

Robert Robinson '00L, Douglas Banghart '00L, Matt Clark '01 L, Shruti Desai '01 L, 
MaH Engle '01 L, Kimberly Orem '01 L, Kelly Bennett '00L and Matthew Mahoney '00L. 

Not pictured: Paige Mc Thenia '00L and Heather Necklaus '00L. 
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Eric Chaffin '96L experienced his first brush 
with death while employed as a labor 

and employment law specialist of a large Pitts

Like many law graduates burdened with 

debt, he cook the more lucrati\'e job to pay 

college loan . But his experience working 

in the ll. . norncy ' Program, one of the 

W&L Law hool's legal practice clinic , 

was nc\ er far from hi mind. "\\'hen I would 

think about practicing law, I ne\er thought 

about rcprc cnting big corporations. I'm 

from a blue-collar background. I read 

Prrsumed /1111orent. That's how I pictured 

practicing law." So when haffin went to 

the big firm, he cho c as one of hi mentor 

a man who had been a former U .. attorney 

and \\ ho till mluntccred for the federal 

public defender' office from time to time. 

burgh firm. Reed 
Smith Shaw o 
McC1ay L.L.P. 

That's how haffin and his 

mentor, 'fom lcGough, came to 

ave Larry hri ry from death 

row. hrisry had been convicted 

of the murder of cwo men in 19 0. I le had 

exhau ccd all appeals in the state court 

y tem, so Tom lcGough and a number of 

associates at the firm agreed to handle 

hri cy's habca corpu petition co the 

federal courts on a pro-bono basis. 

haffin admits there was no doubt 

about hrisry's guile. But there were many 

questions about the \1ay hriscy's two 

eparatc trials had been handled. 1 ot only 

were rwo inexperienced lawyers appointed 

a hi counsel-attorney \\ ichouc ignifi

cant criminal experience-but jurors never 

heard any evidence of hrisry's mental ill

ncs . ccording co a eptcmbcr article in 

22 \\' 11 s /1 i II y t " 11 11 11 ,I [ r r A L u M N I M " u " L I N , 

the Xotio1111/ /,11r,:.• Jo11m11/, hrisry had 

lived at a hospital for the criminally insane 

for C\ en years prior co the murders; 

additionally, 22 doccors had diagnosed 

him as dclu ional, chizophrenic or the 

\ iccim of an organic brain disorder. \\'hat 

distressed haffin mo t \1 as that Dennis 

1\ le lynn, a mental health re\ iew officer 

\1 ho personally had committed Christy 

SC\'Cral times, now \1as acting a ambria 

ouncy prosecucor. According co the 

Jo11mal, 1\lcGlynn "feigned ignorance 

of the medical record and accused 

hri t) of faking his condition." 

haffin helped organize much of the 

case work in a way co illustrate co the 

court the compelling C\'idencc. mong 

ocher things, he drew a chart layi ng out 

lcGlynn 's roles as mental health officer 

and as prosecutor. haffin says his \\'&L 

clinic experience "caught me about adrn

cacy details and scrutinizing facts of a case." 

In 1998, a federal di trice court O\cr

curned Larry hri cy's death sentence. 

The battle had taken 15 years. Today he is 

Cr\'ing a life sentence with no parole for 

the second murder committed. 

haffin cold chclo11mo/, "The atrocities 

ecmcd so obviou when reading the record, 

but they still happened. They happened 

under the watch of a judge and a pro ccutor. 

I low could it happen? The c thoughts ... 

opened my enscs as a lawyer." 

Lase summer, Chaffin mo\'ed to the 

l .S. norncy' Office in Brooklyn. It is a 

CO\'Cted position for tho c whose passion is 

public ervicc. I le competed again t chose 

with much more experience, but he got the 

job. In spite of a " ignificant ' pay cut he 

ays, "Thi i · my life's calling. The office 

I'm in i one of the top in the country in 

sheer \'Olumc of case , C\ crything from 

mone) laundering to drug to immigration 

cases and violent crime." Yet haffin ays. 

"No \ iccory is as \\'CCt as the hrisry \ ic

tory." car his desk is a plaque pre cnted 

to him by a friend from hi old law firm. 

It say, "Justice, justice shall you seek." 

-De/Jomh .ll11trJ11ord1 



Tucked among the daily e-mail notices of theater auditions, upcoming 
lectures and lost books is this grim announcement: "The Lexington 
Chapter of Amnesty International will sponsor a candlelight vigil on 
Jfonday, Jan. 10, to protest the execution of Doug Thomas by the 
Commonwealth of Virginia and on Thursday, Jan. 13, to protest the 
execution of Steven Roach. Both vigils will take place in front of the 
County CoU1thouse on Main Street at 8.30 p.m. Everyone welcome." 

Since la c pring, the e have become 

e\"er- o familiar. La t year, \ irginia execut

ed 14 people. The vigils have generated 

intere t within the Lexington community 

at la rge and at \ a hington and Lee

outside the cla room. 

\'igils are organized by Winnifred F. 
Sullivan, a iscant profes or of religion, a 

soft-spoken person with no history of political 

acti\'i m. "This is the fir t time I've been 

actively motivated," she say . "After five 

years living in Lexington, I decided ic was 

time co take responsibility for being a Virginia 

resident. I've always been again t the death 

pena lty. I am horrified that thi i my 

_government and it' being done in my name." 

\'i rginia is second to Texas in the num

ber of execution carried out incc 1976, 

when the . . upreme ourt reinstated 

the death penalty. In mid-January, Virginia's 

total was 75; Texa , 200. Florida was next 

with 44, having been the focus of recent 

debate OYer rwo legislative deci ions: one to 

replace the electric chair with lethal injec

tion and another to limit the appeal process 

of dea th row inmate to five years. While 

such issues ignite emotion , the vigil -in 

Lexingcon' gentile manner-have been 

quiet. Participants are few; no one has tried 

to di rupc proceeding . 

Vigils occur simultancou ly with ochers 

around Vir inia, as executions b lethal 

injection are carried out at the Greensville 

colleague, Alexandra Brown, as ociatc pro

fessor of religion and advisor to the cudent 

chapter of Amne ry, plan · the cruccured 

format. It con iscs of everal songs, a read

ing of victims' names; a reading of the 

names of cho e executed ince 1976, and 

finally, several moments of si lence ac the 

moment of execution. They blow out their 

candles and walk away in silence. 

Participants come for religious, political 
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and personal reason . Ted DeLaney ' 5, 

assi cane professor of history, says, "For me, 

capital punishment is a seriou wrong. I do 

not minimize the horrendous crimes com

mitted b death row prisoners, nor do I 

attempt to cxcu e rho c crimes. A a 

Chri cian, I always look to chc crucifixion 

a chc primary example of capital punish

ment. The po ibility of executing an inno

cent person i ufficienc reason co cum away 

from all executions." 

Ed Craun, profes or of Engli h, a s, "I 

go to meditate and pray for my state gov

ernment, which, I believe, i doing some

thing evil, and for chose who are being exe

cuted and are guilty of a heinous crime, or 

wrongly convicted of one, and for che vic

tims of crimes and their familic . I go 

because I believe that the tare' killing 

of convicted killer sanctions an ethic of 

revenge and the practice of violence ro 

olve social problem . I go bccau e there is 

no ignificant proof that capital punishment 

erve as a deterrent to those who might 

commit murder. I go because capital pun

i hment i applied in a di proportionate 

wa co racial minorities." 

R bert Youngblood, a ociare profe or 

of German, and his wife, Gabriella, partici

pate. He a he ha a personal concern char 

"if a race does not allow murder, a stare 

should nor commit murder. I believe that 

en lightened ocieric don 't have capital 

puni hment." Youngblood adds, "I don't 

belie e the e vigi ls do any good in 

Lexington, bur J believe it's important co 

be with ocher people when someone is 

being executed." 

Few students, including campus 

Amnesty member , light candles. Thar 

group, when acti\'e, mainly writes letters co 

prote t political prisoners abroad. 

Leah Schaefer '00 is one who break the 

mold. "I believe ery strongly in the sancti

ty of human life. I believe the vigil arc 

important ju t to make people aware of 

what' going on. Until the vigi ls scarred up, 

I never realized how frequently execution 

cake place." 

-Deborah ,llorq11orr/1 
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Ji m SlagniHa barely gave Washington and Lee a second look after a stellar high school 

athletic career. Nearly a decade later he was back on campus as the new men's lacrosse coach, 

th ough no one expected him to stay long. But: as a new century begins, Stagnitta is poised 

to become the winningest: coach in W&L's storied lacrosse history. I BY Brian Logue 

le wa lace in the fall of 1989 

and \Va hingcon and Lee's achlec

ic program was in a cace of flux. 

Longtime director of achlecic 

Bill lcHenry '54 had re igned, 

and the men' !aero e team had 

no coach. Bue amid the turmoil, a 

bright new future was caking 

shape for the General in, of all 

place , a hotel in Hartford, onn. 

Mike \Val h had been named 

co replace lcl-Ienry but wa till 

working at Dartmouth College. 

Hi first order of W&L busine s 

was co find a new !aero se coach, 

and he brought a round of candi

dates co the hotel one weekend. 

Stagnitta was only 27; he had no 

collegiate head coaching experi

ence. Yee he leapt out of a quality 

pool of applicant . "He came 

highly recommended by people 

in the field that I have great 

respect for," aid \~alsh. 'And 

there wa a fire in hi eye that 

matched the color of hi hair." 

\Val h' gut instinct proved 

right, and few can argue with the 

succe tagnitta ha had with 

the Generals program. 

In hi l O eason a head coach, 

he ha won 106 games-two 

away from Jack Emmer' chool 

record of 108 set from 1973 co 

1983-while lo ing ju t 39. The 

Generals have won five confer

ence title during tagnitta ' 

span, played in four C tour

naments and last year climbed a 

high as o. I in the IL 

Division III rankings. 

What people forget is that 

despite \\ &Vs rich tradition in 

lacrosse, Stagnitta inherited a 

prog ram that had suffered 

throu g h six lo ing seasons in 

the previou even ear . In the 

two season before hi s arrival, 

the General had gone 2-1 l and 

4-9, including a cunning los co 

V II in 19 

It didn 't take long for 

tagnitta co figure out he had a 

cough road ahead of him. "After 

the fir t couple of da of practice 

I wa so bummed out and I , as 

chinking, ' \ hat did I gee m elf 

into?' " aid cagnicca. 

Bue cagnitta had a plan, 

beginning with a team run. 

"\: e u uall went on che e 

long run for like 45 or 50 min

ute ," recall Tom oscello '91, 

and cradicionally they were done 

at an almo c leisurely pace. 

cagnitta, shortened the time and 

kicked up the inten icy se eral 

notches. "He ran with u , , hich 

wa ore of an eye-opener," aid 

o cello. "He ran so fa c I was 

definitely hurting after that one." 

" I buried chem," said 

cagnicca with a gleam in hi 

eyes. "I almo t died, but I gave it 

everything I had. I figured chi 

was the chance co sec che cone." 

tagnitta hasn 't run wich che 

team since, but the me sage had 

been sent. 

"You could cell he was a gu 

who cared a lot about his job," 

aid Co cello. "Hi be t attribute 

was chat he made e erybod 

cake it seriou ly and work hard. 

That doesn't sound like fun, buc 

he made it more fun becau e 
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we enjoyed a lot more uccess." 

"\\'e could ha,·e fallen flat on our face 

chat fir c year," aid cagnicca. " I busted 

their tail and cue the team down co the 

bare minimum. I worked chem harder than 

they C\'Cr had before, and ifwc didn't ha,c 

succe s right away, it could ha,·c backfired. 

In a lot of ways I goc lucky." 

The Generals fir c real ccsc came at 

Franklin & larshall, a team ranked in chc 

cop fi\'C nationally chat year. "They had 

crushed u the two year before," aid 

osccllo referring co a pair of eight-goal 

lossc. . F & I went up early, but the 

General rallied for a I 0-8 win and as 

cagnicca say , "all of a uddcn, \\'&L 

was back." 

" le wa important," said Co cello. " le 

wa the fir c time ,,e had beaten anyone 

good in my clircc year." 

\\' &L moved into the national 

rankings following chc win and hasn't 

been out ince. 

cagnicca claimed hi first Id 

Dominion chlccic onfcrcncc champi

onship and N f berth in 199 1. I le had 

the General. back in the tourney in 1993 

and again in each of the lase cwo ca on . 

The program is . crongcr now than at any

time under his direction. \\'&L has gone 

26-5 mer the lase rn o years, has been con

sisccncl; ranked in the cop IO and returns 

almost c, cry key player from lase year's 13-

2 ccam for the 2000 sea on. 

So why is he scill ac \\'&L and noc in 

the glamour of Di\'ision I? 

cagnicca wa a car clircc- pore athlete 

at Ea c yracu e linoa I ligh chool and 

went co the Univcr icy of Penn ylvania, 

purning \\'&L' recruiting effort . I le 

played both !aero c and football at Penn 

and helped the lacros c ceam co it first 

cwo Ivy League cities hi junior and 

cnior years a a dcfenscman. 

fccr graduating from Penn he 

eventually began selling in urance, but 

started coaching !aero c at the high 

chool and junior college lc\'cl on the 

side. ' I he coaching bug bit, and he had 

co cake a chance. 

" I was 25 year old and if I waited any 

longer then I ouldn'c do ic," aid cagnicca. 

I le landed a job a an a i cane with his 

old college coach, Tony caman, at Penn. 

" I cook a 30,000 pay cue and basically 

sold everything I owned." I le lived in an 

old training room on campus with three 

maccre sc piled on cop of each ocher for 

a bed and a window overlooking the 

" c chat age I had nc,er really failed," 

said , cagnicca. " l fwc did better, and 

I mm cd u back inco the elite group, then 

I don 'c chink anybody thought I'd be 

here particularly long." 

In face, cagnicca was 'married in 

1991, but his wife Laurie, ,1ho had 

been a two-spore achlccc at Penn, con

tinued co live and work in Baltimore 

while cagnicca Ii, cd in Lexington du r

ing the chool year. They cook tu rns 

ommucing on weekend . 

I le looked at c1cral Divi ion I jobs 

over the year, but 10 years lacer he' 

scill coaching blue jcr cys. I le and 

Laurie now live in Le ingcon with a 

5-ycar old daughter, lcxi , and a 

2-year old on, r-. lacc. 

"\\ ich the climate in coaching coda), 

even in Divi ion I, there arcn 'c ma ny 

place much better than chis," says 

cagnicca. "You have an opportunity co 

be ucccs ful because of the comm ic

mcnc co athletic , the budget and the 

type of kid we draw." 

That not co uggc t chat coachi ng 

lacros eat \\'&L is an easy ca k. 

"\\'hen you ha1c uccc s at \\'& L, 

you 're doing it on a level chat no one 

cl c you're playing against is," caccs 

cagnicca. "There arc no transfer , no 

junior college kid . r-. ly competition in 

recruiting is the h ic , the 1otrc Dames, 

the Georgetown . 1 obody c l c in 

Divi ion Ill i doing chat on a dai ly basis." 

nochcr ob caclc i W&L' academ ic 

calendar, which force the ccam co cake 10 

day off in the heart of the ca on fo r win

ter term exams. "Those IO day put on a 

loc more pre sure co play early in the year," 

aid cagnicca. "With no ability co practice 

chuylkill Exprcs way 

in Philadelphia. 

\\'hile hi Ii, ing quar-

Winningest: Division Ill Men's Lacrosse Programs 
i11 the 1990 's 

ter were spartan and his 

salary laughable, cagnicca's 

cwo years ac Penn were 

highly ucccs ful-a Final 

Four appearance in 19 , 

where they lo c a heart

breaker co the famed Gait 

brothers of yracusc, and 

anochcr N trip in 

19 9. I le arri\'ed ac \ \'&L 

with big-cimc dreams. 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9 . 

10. 

S alisbury S tate Un iversity 

Nazareth College 

Middlebury College 

O hio Wesleyan University 

Gettysburg College 

Washington and Lee University 

Williams College 

Colby College 

Bowdoin College 

Denison University 

142-14 .910 

126-23 .846 

104-27 .794 

124-36 .775 

111-35 .760 

106-39 .731 

103-39 .725 

95-43 .688 

110-50 .688 

97-45 .683 
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and not bccau c he was a jerk." 

Rog er Ebert He's Not "You have to learn that he 

know exactly what he 's talking 

about," a • Pope Hackne '0 1. 

"You have co hear his p int and 

noc the yelling." 

(om .1tion is one of the key co coaching uccc , 
anti motlcrn-tlay coaches have the luxury of show
ing 1nspiraciona l film on bu trip on the way co 
uamt.:s. You 'ti cxpc c Hoosiers or Rurly or ma be ,., o cello wa one of the top 

goalie in \ &I history, but dur

ing a half-time talk at one game 

tagnitta a kcd him, " o do you 

think you're capable of making 

one ave today?" 

e,t.: n 1/ajor /,eogue co gee the team fired up, but 
Ji m Stagni tta' mo ic se lection are in the word 
of one player "eclectic.' Herc a am piing: 

Little Rascals: ,1/ol:es !he /isl for !he sho11esl 
!IIO'i.'II rt·c,: S1og11illo pulled !he plug 011 !his bomb 
~·i1hi11 /() mi11u1es. Obviou I chat kind of coaching 

Spill: fa~· people h,oru• Iha! ex-foolba/1 slar Brion 
Bo.r-~·fJ11h marle STo, E ' OLD. A11 eve11 feru•er 11umber; 
111osl of 1he111 ll 'tt1, lacrosse pk1.1•ers, /mom• 1ha1 Bosru·o11h 
marle fn:e mm:ies, i11durli11g SPILL. 

tratCg)' doe n't work with every 

player, but most of them arc 

mature enough to under tand 

what he' trying co accompli h. 

" I never cook an of ic person

all y," aid o cello. "' I hat, ou ld 

have been uch a waste of time." 
Bride of Chucky: A psycho rlo/1 gels morrierl. 

Dead Man: This b/ad.·-011rl-ru·hi1e Joh1111y Depp film 
llt't't'I stt mcrl lo end, ye! mos! of !he leam s!ill could11 '! 
soy ~·hat the mm:ie ru•os t1bou1. 

Abraxus. 11 'iemi Do11oguih '93 says his coach had 
i11mdible foresighl for plucki11g !his Jesse le111um film . 
•·11 ~·r,s li/:e he A'llf!ill' he ru•os goi11g lo be impo,111111 or 
so111t1hi11[!." log11i110, ru•ho ht1s o vost co/leclio11 of 
•·1't's//i11gfiw11111es soys ii ru·os 011/y bemuse he lil:erl 

!he fomttr ru·1't'sller-1umed-govemo1: 

-

in the eve nin g or indoor in the winter, 

ic can be a problem omc year ." 

The 'vc been able co o crcome the 

obstacle , however. Over the lase decade 

onl) cwo schools cu rrcncl ranked among 

chc cop 25 liberal arc college by .. \ eru'S 

ha,e played in chc N 

\\'&L (four times) and 

times). \\ &L ha held its own against 

some of chc cop program in chc country 

under cagnicca, goi ng 5-5 each against 

perenn ial tournament team cccy burg 

and Roanoke. 

cagnicca ha done it b hard work on 

the recruiting trail and an in-your-face 

coaching rylc. His fiery intcn icy begin 

on the practice field and carric over co the 

sidelines on game day. r-.lan a \ &L play

er has been the reluctant object of hi ver

bal lashings. 

" omecime it wa hard co get b • the 

yelling," admits \\'icmi Douoguih '93, "but 

there was alway a glimp c of the fairnc s 

and honesty that made you know he wa 

yelling ac you bccau e of what ·ou had done 

" I just looked him in the eye 

and took it," said Ru e ll roft '96. 

"On the field he cream and yell , 

but he alwa left that on the field . 

On Thursday he'd be yelling ac 

you, but on unda you'd be at 

hi hou c for dinner joking about 

it. He wanes co win like all coach

e do, but when it comes clown co 

it, he knows what' important. ' 

tagnitta knows no other wa co coach. 

" I sc ream because I ca re ," ays 

ragnitta. "i\ I other opti on is to it 
them down and let omcbody e l c play, 

but ch at' not m per ona lity. lot of 

time I feel bad afterward -on mo c 

occa ion I do. I' m probabl harder on 

the freshmen now bccau c I have o 

much re peer for the older kid and 

what the 'vc accomplished." 

The coughnc i a motivational tool 

that ha worked well for him at \ \ &L. "He 

under rands the p ycholOg)' of coaching 

lacrosse players," said \ \ alsh "and in par

ticular, coaching lacro c players at \ &L." 

" ly challenge i co have everyone on 

the sa me page as the mo t driven kid ," 

said cagnitta. "i\ lost of the e kid aren't 

cholarship-typc players and the 'vc g c co 

be pushed co compete at a certain level. 

They don't alway do it n their own and 

chen it' my job. ' 

There' a reason cagnitca i ab le to 

get o much from his player . " He' one 

of the most fair and hone c people I've 
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♦1938- Lacro se begins as a club program 

♦ 1947- Lacro e gain var icy status; 

Tom Tongue 'SO and Frank Brooks '46 
become \\ &L's first !aero e II- mericans 

♦1950-Goalic Bill lemcnt 'SO i voted 

the nation's oucscancling goa lie. I Ii on, 
Bob ' 0, win the award 30 year later. 

♦1964- nearly ca on four-game winning 

creak lead \V&L co a 5-4 record, its onl 
winning ea on in the decade 

♦1972-\V&L advance co its fir t 

tournament 

♦ 1973-J ack Emmer i named national 
coach of the year in first year at \ &L after 
leading the team co the N \ cmifinal 

♦1974-\\ &L win IS traight game 

before falling to John Hopkins in the 
emifinal 

♦1975-\\ &L shock cop-ranked John 
I lopkins, 11-7, in the opening round of 

the AA playoff: , ending the Blue Jays 
27-game, home-field winning creak 

♦1979- \\ &L' creak of even craight 

tournament berths ends 

♦1983-J ack Emmer leave a \\ &L' 
career win leader (10 -47) 

♦1987-W&L move from Division I 

he the 
emifinal 

♦ 1991-\\ &L wins its first ODA title 

and ad ance to the tournament 

♦1992-Tcd Bauer '74 become \\ &L's first 
inductee into the ational Lacro c Foun
dation Hall of Fame. He i followed in later 

year by terling " kcec" haclwi k '74, 
kip Lichtfu '74 and Tom 1':ciglcr '77 

♦1998-\\ &L wins its fir t Cf 
rournament game in over a decade 

♦1999- \\&L wins its fifth D 

hampionship, is tied for o. I in 

Di vision 111 at one point and advance 
co the cournament 

- By Brion La11bscher 
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c\·cr come into contact with," said 

Douoguih, now in his third year of re i

dcnc a an orthopedic surgeon at L nion 

t\lcmorial I lospical in Baltimore. 

There' al o no quc cion who' in 

charge. During hi fir t year a coach he 

mo cd a pracci c co Buena \'i ca bccau c 

of poor field condition . The pla er 

loaded up into van , but when the 

arrived, no one had remembered co grab 

the bag of ball . n a i cane coach went 

back co pick up the ball , which left 

cagnicca at a field with 30 player and 

nothing co do. 

"\\'c dcfiniccl ran the whole time," 

recall ostcllo. The le on wa learned. 

"That wa. IO year ago and no one has for

gotten chc ball incc," aid cagnitta. "It' 

amazing how thing carry on." 

lo c of the player over chc year have 

al o a cpccd the demand and u cd chat 

co become better players. 

Take Oouoguih. I le cored four goal , 

including the game-winner in overtime, in 

a I 0-9 win over \ II in 19 9, chc final 

game of hi frc hman ca on. Then 

cagnicca arrived. 

" I probabl c peered 10 time more 

from him than anyone cl c ever did," aid 

cagnitta. " I demanded a lot from him and 

pu hcd him, and I know he didn't care for 

me a lot at fir c, but I thought he could be 

one of the best player in Divi ion 111. 

" I lis cnior year he'd cop by my office 

and pick up a bucket of balls and ju c shoot 

and hoot and hoot," aid cagnicca. 

" I made up my mind chat year chat I wa 

going co give everything I had," said Douoguih. 

" I was going co make urc I wa prepared." 

I le responded wich one of the be c sca-

ons ever for a \\ &Latta kman, coring 50 

goals, including a dominating even-goal 

performance at I lampdcn- ydncy, while 

leading the ream co an D champi-

onship and 1 playoff appearance. 

Robb rccnficld '9 came from 

Florida, hardly a lacros c hotbed. " I wa 

terrible when I got ch ere," . aid 

Greenfield. " I didn 'c have the kills of 

the guy I wa competing again c, and I 

didn't ha\C the knowledge of the sport. 

Bue I knew if I kept working hard, played 

hard in pracci c and put my rime in, 

then I'd ha\C a shoe co gee on the field." 

Prior co hi junior season, cagnicca 

moved Greenfield from midfield co defense, 

and he ccmcd born co play the po icion. 

I le thrived in the new role, eventually 

earning II- mcrica honor while crving 

a the cacaly c for the 199 playoff ream. 

There arc numcrou ocher scoric . 

Brian lurcagh '93 went from being a 

cagnitca cue co an II- mcrica goalie. 

ndc Jenkin '97 left the program a a 

frc hman but came back co core 226 

career points, the ccond mo c in 

chool hi cory. ounclc s ocher 

were back-up on their high hool 

team , but became carter at \ . &L. 

" He never Ice u sla k," aid 

Greenfield. "E en though I felt ick 

char we lo c (co Ohio \\c !cyan in chc 

pla off ), I knew I had left every oun c 

of effort on the field. We owe a lot of 

chat co him. There' no room for ou if 

you don't give everything ou have.' 

tfchc field cagnicca i a much dif

ferent per on. He rill ha confidcn c, 

inccn icy and the amc quick wit

upon learning chat a chool new paper 

occd him a only the ccond cxic c 

man on campu he aid, " bviou ly 

the didn 'c have a quc cion-and

an wcr cs ion"-buc there i a idc 

co him carkl in contra c co what 

mo c people cc on the idclinc . 

"The cough-guy fa9adc belie 

omconc who i very elflc and kind 

in the thing he doc behind the 

ccnc ," aid Wal h. " I've ccn him go 

our of his wa co help people. People 

who ju c cc the yelling and cream

ing arc mi ing the picture. There's a 

depth co him." 

vcr time, cagnicca ha hown 

more and more of the ' ofter" idc co 

his player . "He definitely went after 

kids' opinion ," aid rofc. " He 

listened co what we had co ay. He got 

more and more involved, having u 

over co hi hou c co cat and hang out, 

and I chink chat wa really go d." 

" I Ii off-the-field action , ha ing 

player over co dinner, working camp 

with chem in the ummcr, raying in 

contact with graduate , have helped him 

crcmcndou ly on the field," aid \\'a l h. 

"People wane co be a pare of hi 
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program becau e he' a winner." 

And it' tho e relation hip he' c cab

Ii hed with the player and people of 

\ &L that have kept him in Lexington 

much longer than the blueprint uggc red. 

"The bottom line i chat' ,vhac it's all 

about," aid cagnicra. "Jc' one of the 

thing chat make lea ing a place like 

"Th w fir 
in his y s th t m ch d 

th co or o 
. ,, 
Ir. 

-Mike Walsh , athletlc director 

\ &L harder a rime goe on." 

o how long will he cay at \ &L? 

" I don't know," he a hone tly. " ly 

famil ' happ . I can be here a long a I 

feel we're competitive and have the oppor

tunity co continue co improve. Every day I 

can gee up and feel the wa I ha c for the 

lase 1 - year , then I can till coach." 'i 
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In a rare moment, Harrison Shull '93 (above) is caught 
on c mera rather than behind the lens dangling from 
Aig lie de Josh in Joshua Tree National Monument 
in C lifo rnia. Later, the climber-photographer goes 
to great lengths to capture the perils of the sport 
with thi s photo from Looking Glass Rock, N.C . 

Harrison Shull '9 3 wears confidence like a bullet-proof vest. In his job as an 

"extreme photojournalist:" it's a prerequisite. Take the time he was in Canada's 

Northwest: Territories making photos of climbers in the Vampire Spires. They'd 

been there for a month, establishing new routes on the area's 3,000-foot 

cliffs. On departure day, a bush pilot landed an amphibious plane in the little 

lake near their campsite. He was their only link to civilization. But because of 

a recent storm, the pilot was having a hard time building enough speed to 

take off in the choppy water with the added weight of climbers and gear. 

Liftoff or crash. "The left: wing was nearly touching the water when we finally 

took off. We were terrified, but: sometimes you just gotta believe," recalls Shull. 

hull's faith in the face of uncercainc is nothing new. \ Vhile friends incervie, ed with om

panie like nder on onsulcing upon graduation, the studio arc major moved co eneca 

Rocks, \ .\ 'a., where there were no corporate career tracks co follow. The cown didn't even 

have a coplighr. \: hat hull found in chat lonely cro road wa the preciou commodity 

of untrammeled wi lderne . He explored hi backyard, lonongahcla 1acional l; ore c, 
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MaH Childers aHemph the inaugural ascent of an unclimbed rock at Vampire 
Squires in Northwest Canada, with Shull capturing the painstaking crawl up 
the finger crack. The shot published in CLIMBING MAGAZINE last August. 

establishing ne\\ rock climbing route on 

the area' sand cone cliffs and making a 

meager living guiding clients for eneca 

Rocks limbing chool. I le began co 

build a reputation as a cop limber. I le al o 

began caking photograph . "The guide I 

knew traveled and climbed all winter and 

brought back great lide how ," ay 

hull. o one winter he headed we c with 

a 1ikon 6006 camera hi grandmother 

gave him for graduation. I le lived out of 

the back of his cru k for three months on a 

tiny a ings of 1,200. 

The cran icion from climber co climb

ing photographer \\'as steep: a whole new 

et of afecy i sue , for inscan e. "When 

you 're rigging a cccp rock face, your life is 

on one single 10-millimcccr crand of 

nylon," he ay . During one memorable 

hoot he wung about on a rope all day, fol

lowing the light until he had the picture 

he wanted. Then he tarted back up. 

uddenl), he noticed little fleck of col

ored nylon the ame color a his rope cac

ccred like graced chee em er the rock. He 

reali1:ed with sudden terror that the rope 

had been rubbing again ta harp edge for 

hours. I le reached the cop co find the rope 

liced almost in two. Lacer, hooting in 

Red Rock , ev., he fumbled while 

changing len es. The lens did a 1,000-fooc 

free-fall, lamming into a slab of and-

tone. "\\'hen I got to the bottom I did

n't find a piece bigger than a quarter," 

he say . 

hull urvi\ ed, returning co eneca in 

la . He bowed hi lide co "anyone 

who'd it till long enough" on the porch 

of his tin apartment. "We'd tack up a 

heet and erve venison and home

brewed beer," he ay . lients and guides 

initially came for the food and drink, but 

oon they were captivated with the pic

tures. \\'ich encouragement from friend , 

he began ubmiccing phoco co national 

maga1:ines. I le achic\·ed moderate suc

ce s, then got his first big break in the 

ummer of '%. Impressed by his persis

tence, Roel: · Ire ,l/(lg(lzi11e asked him co 

hoot at Lilly Boulders in Tennes ee. 

hull arrived co find the boulder 

under a hemlock forest, an incredibly dif

ficult lighting icuacion. I !is heart ank. "If 

I'd blown it after pe cering chem for o 

long I'd ne\'er have gotten another job." 

I le hoc 25 rolls m·er three days. \\'hen the 
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shoes c-Jme back, he \I as pleasancl) sur

prised. o \\ as Rod: e Ire. i, photos 

\1erc published in January 1997. "le sug

gested that I just might knO\\ \\ hat I was 

doing," says hull. \\'ich legitimate tear 

sheets from a national maga1:ine, he began 

co promote himself ruthless!). Cli111bi11x 

,1/og(lzine hired him co shoot a photo 

essa · on climbing in the oucheast. The 

eight-page spread, published in ~ larch 

199 , netted hull his fir t co\·er shoe. It 

was time for the next big step. 

In earl) '9 , hull joined a group of 

climber in the unclimbed \ 'ampire pires 

m anada. I c was the scuff of \\ hich 

dreams are made-high profile climbing 

at an international destination. The trip 

went off \\ ichouc a hitch (sa\'C the flight 

out) and Shull's piece, "\\'ild Granite," \1as 

pub Ii hed in C/i111bi11g ,llt11;(lzi11e last August 

bout the amc time, Rori: (//Id Ire 

publi hed hi photo essay on his old 

stomping ground, cneca Rocb, as 

one of nine " merican la ·sic" climbs. 

The ocher eight were hoc by Greg 

Epper on and Jim Thornburg, shooters 

at the forefront of extreme photo

journalism for years. 

1 ow hull has his sights et on bigger 

project . I !e's gi\·en up guiding and 

mo\·ed co sheville, . ., co focus 

on photography ( ee his \\ebsice 

hullphoco.com), and he's begun to 

broaden his portfolio by shooting other 

pore . I le hopes co spend the\\ inter in 

the proving grounds of Patagonia, where 

rockfall and weather make the climbing, 

and phocography, as difficult and commit

ting a an) 1 here on earth. 

Despite his successc and bright 

prospects, hull ays, "I\ e never had an) 

illusions that photograph) is going co 

make me rich," he says. "\\'hat it docs 

do is give me the opportunity to follo\1 

my 0\1 n path. And I made chat decision 

a long time ago."~ 

JEB TILL' IS \ FREEL 1,cE II RII ER 

\ , I) P l ll L I S 11 E R O I· B I I I- R I D (, f. 
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J er ry Sout:h up , 

J erry So uth at home in the Gran Paradiso 
National Park in northwest Italy, where hiking 
h ails revea l discoveries of a shepherd's votive 
(above), e)( quisite wildflowers and wildlife that 
rarely show themselves to humans. 

Down, All Around 1n. Jerry South '54, '56L 

1-: n 11 o R • s .,·o r 1-. : Jerry South led a Sierra Club International Outings group 

into the Gran Paradiso National Park in northwest Italy in June. Since I 96 I, 

South has led Sierra Club mountain trips in the Sierra Nevada and Trinity Alps 

of California, the Jotenheimen of Norway, the French alpine national parks 

of Des Ecrins, Du Queyras and Le Mercantour. The Gran Paradiso trip explored 

the Franco-It lian alpine areas of old Savoie (Savoi , if you prefer It lian). 

June 20: ly heart) group of 11 is in high spirits. It' a di\'erse group oL ierra Club mem

bers from I lonolulu, Los Angeles, uscin, Tex., Boulder, Colo., nn Arbor, 1\lich .. 1 e,, 

I la,en, onn., 1 e\l' York and Princeton, i .J. The) range in age from 26 co 70, ,eceran hik

ers and newcomers. 

June 21: A da co screech legs and rewind biologic-al clocks. An hour's walk in \'al cone), 

leads co the famous alpine garden chat hoses a collection of alpine planes from Europe, 

central ia, the ndes and a fe" from hina. The l . . isn ·c represented. The similarities 

\I ich our \I ildllower from the ierra ~e,·ada, ascades and Rockies is ama1.ing. The scar 

of the ho\\ i the Paradisia, a delicate "hice Iii) on mo-foot seems chat is found onl) in 

the Gran Paradiso. \\'e continue for cwo hours co the upper part of the , a lie) "here che 

trees disappear and moraines from the shrinking glaciers create a moonscape. The ice 

field abo, e daule under the mid-day sun. 'J 'he ' I csrn di ' lribola1.ione and Torre del Gran 

an Pietro, both 3,600-mecer peaks, o, ersee our picnic lunch . 
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The intrepid hikers often planned 
very civilized picnics to celebrate the conquest of rugged terrain. 

June 22: The day' highlight is our first 
\'ie\\ of ~lone Blanc ome 25 mile co the 
we c. c 5,000 meters, ics pcrpccuall · \\ hice 
heen and hear ize projcccs an omnipre -

cnce chat dominate the area. 

June 23: The group faced ics first real 
cc c, a 2,900-fo c climb from che rnlley 
floor co che Rifugio ella ituaccd in a 
beautiful mountain amphitheater ac 
about ,300 feet. The trail lead along 
gentle wicchba k through larch and fir. 
We lca\'e the fore c for a sun-drenched 
lope chat ccepen wich every cep. fccr 

2 1/2 hour of steady climbing, we reach 
the natural amphitheater, pa ing b 
King Vittorio Emmanualc' former hunt
ing lodge. \\'e spot cwo ibe in a gras y 
area abo\e. \\'e'rc fortunate co ec chem 
ac mid-day. They are che rea on for chis 
park. The) numbered bclO\\ 500 in the 
early 1920s. Emannuale, chc a\ oyard 
King of lcaly who probabl) pcnc more 
time hunting than ruling, decided chat 
chc ibex mu c be avcd. I le granted chc 
mile s of the Gran Paradiso co Italy, and 
che park \\'as c cablished. Today, che 
herds number in che thou ands. 

June 24: \\'c depart earl) for .\lone 
Blanc, arri\ ing ac che cable terminal just 
before 10 a.m. The "up-and--0\cr" ail") crip 
fir~c cakes us co Pee I lclbonncr, just 
inside I caly, \\ here we tran\fcr co three, 

four-person cabins su pended from a cable, 
carl")·ing us on a kybound journey over che 
Vallee Blanche 1,000 feet below. The 
weather is perfecco. nly maje cic lone 
Blanc thou and of feet above offers a tan
talizing veil chat uddcnly pares revealing 
ics rounded ummic. Below are innumer
able glacier , reva cs, ice crac and 
group of anc-likc alpiniscs mo\'ing in all 
direction in graphi ce tamenc chat chi i 
the mountaineering capital of Europe. We 
final! · reach the iguile de lidi, cwo lin
ear mile from our departure point. The 
panorama of che t\lonc Blanc la if, and 
che Graian and Pcnine lps urrounds us. 
To chc north is che rand ombin; chc 

laccerhorn, about I 00 mile di cane thru cs 
skyward; co che ca c of the laccerhorn lie 
t\loncc Ro a, Italy's highc t peak; directly 
eastward che ran Paradi o; co the ouch 
there' (once \'iso and Ion Peh·oux and 
beyond them the .\laritimc Ip . 

June 2 5: I screech the group with an ca y 
troll co an abandoned al page inco an all-day 

circle hike along the "King' \\'ay," a hunt
ing trail often used by\ "itcoria Emmanuale 
on hi hunting trips. The climb is le s than 
3,000 feet The first hour take us co che 
alpage, noted fi r ics small hrine of t .\far")'. 
Three chamoi c-Jmpcr by. till higher i 
another clu cer of abandoned buildings. 
The fresh hoof princs in chc trail indicate 
ibex, and uddenly \IC almo t confront a 
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mall herd of e\en led by a buck chac eyes 
us su\piciou ly but without alarm. I le 
know our cameras are n c weapon . \\'e 
m \ 'C higher inco the Val de layes, a high 
valley of rolling meadow ju t beginning co 
dress up for summer. fter lunch we cros 
the first now CO\'ered area of che trail. \\'c 
find the trail junction leading down co our 
aubcrgc, omc 2,700 feet below. 

June 26: le' unday, a day of rec. I cake 
the gr up co o ta, the regional capitol of 
\'al D'Ao ta, daring ba k co 25 8. . \\ hen ic 
wa founded by ae ar ugu cus. The icy 
guarded chc Roman road co transalpine 

au!. We explore the Roman amphirheaccr, 
the an ienc wall and che ugu cian arch 
celebrating the victory over the elassc, a 
cough eltic tribe that kept the legions at 
bay for years. 

June 27: The weather changed last 
night. Low cl uds in the \ 'al arnrenchc 
indicate a chan c of rain in the \ 'al Di 
Rhcme , che adjacent \·alley and our day' 
hikingobjccti\e. I wane co cake che group co 
a de olate area below the glacier in the 
upper valley, dominated b a forcre s-like 
formation c.-alled the Granta Parei similar co 
El apican in Yo cmite \'alley. It's an oppor
cunity to understand che geology of gla iers. 

June 28: urlaschikingda . \\ 'cdri\eto 
the \ 'algriscnchc ju t ou ide che park 
boundal")'. Our objective i Lago c. Graco, a 
lake lying under the crest chat marks chc 
French frontier and the boundary of the 
\ 'anoi c, one of France' great naci nal 
park . le' a gradual 2,000-fooc climb pa c 
C\1 o al page , ch rough snow-pocked mead
ows and aero s a m riad of corrcncs carl")·ing 
waters from the higher melting no\1 fields. 
The lope ceepcn co an e tended now
field about a half mile from the lake. Three 
decide co cop and wait for us. The rest folio\\ 
m) cracks, steadily climbing co the shrine 
for t. Graco just below the lake. An cher 
pie h leads co the lake, which i almost frolen 
solid and partial! · covered by now. I c was on 
this col in January 1945 chat omc 35 Italian 
workers, under the upervi ion of erman 
soldier , were buried in an avalanche. 

June 29: \\'e pa k and Ica\e La 
in1.inella for a brief cop ac a 3 8. . 

Roman bridge that al o cr\'ed as an 
aquaduct. Tomorrow I cake the group co 
the airport. iao Bella! 'i 
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ttention \,V&L Alumni near and far! No matter ho"\\' long ago 
you graduated or ho"\\' far away you live, \V&L is about to get 

a little closer to w & L L A u N c H E s o N - L , N E c o M M u N , r v 

hon1e. Coming in the late Spring of 2000, \Vashington and Lee 
llniversity, in conjunction with Harris Publishing Co., "\\'ill launch 
a ne,v alumni connections on-line community called "Colonnade 

WELCOME TO ,,COLONNADE CONNECTIONS!" 

Connections," whi h will enable 
alumni to trengthen and/or re
establish connections with 
each other, network for 
employment opporcu
nicie , brow e \: &L 
"Yellow Pages" or 
catch up on the 
latest cam pu 
new and 
accivicie -all 
via the 
Internee. 

1l1is free 

service, avail
able only to 
\V&L alum
ni, will in
clude a full 
menu of fea-
tures and 
option : 

♦ On- Lin e 
Alum ni Directory• 

earch for ocher W&L 
alum ni by a number of dif
ferent criteria. 

♦ Ind ividual Alumni Profiles
pdace the information in our own 

per onal profil e ac anytime. 

♦ areer ente r- Po t a resume 
or search for ne, jobs. 

♦ Permanent E-mail clclre -
Your ne, 'wlu" e-mail address will 
forward your mail to your current, 
external e-ma il aclclre s, no matte r how 
often you change Inte rne t e rvice 
provider. 

If you don't wYJtzt to 'lt)ait 
until spring, add your e

mail address to the alumni 
database. Just dirk 011 

"Alumni Assoriation" 011 the 
W&L homepage, then dick 

"Get in Touch E-mail" and 
submit your e-mail address. 

♦ Personal Home Pages
Build and publi h our own 

home page. 

♦ \V&L Yel
low Pages--Search 

for e rvices and 
goods offe red 

b other \ , &L 
alumni. 

♦ Bu 1-
e t i n 

Boa rds
R e a d 
p o tin gs 
on events 
or pa rtici
pate in dis
cuss i o n 

groups on a 
wide arra of 

topic . 

T hese ser
ices are ope n only 

to those in the \, & L 
communi ty. II user 

will be given a u e r I D that 
is protected b a pa word of 

your choice. lumni will be notified 
per onall by mail in the pring with 
instructi ons on how to regi cer fo r this 
secure sire . \V&L and Harri 
Publishin o. look forward to this 
opportuni ty co enhance connections 
be tween the ni ver icy and its body 
of alumni ! 

ee you On-Line! 

• If yo11 choose 1101 to be i11d11rlerl i11 the 011-li11e 

rlirecto,)•, plet1se s11b111it yo11r u!"ishes i11 u!"riti11g to 

the I l'oshi11gto11 011rl Lt!i! Jl/1111111i Office. 
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-1932-
Sherwood W. W ise 
looks forward co ug. 13, when he 
rums 90. I le live in Jackson, t\l i 

-19321.,-
The Hon. Henry 
W. Mac Kenzie Jr. 
rcporrs that he is " rill hanging in 
there, but long pa t doing any 
work." :'\ lacKcnzie live in 
Porrsmouth, \ a. 

-1934L-
Sherwood W. Wise. 

cc 1932. 

Thom Hook '49, with "better-half", 
Patience Fritz, found himself meeting 
new friends at the gathering of Five
Star Generals Homecoming Weekend 
Oct. 8-9. He particularly enjoyed 
concerts by Southern Comfort, 
Julilee and General Admission, as he 
was president of the W&L Glee Club 
in 1947 and 1948. 

-1935-
James S. Woods 
and hi wife, Jane, enjoy retirement 
at l· ellow hip quarc in Phoeni , 
Ariz., with their three ons and 
their families nearby. 

-1936-
Robert F. Corrigan 
remains active a a con ulcant and 
director/program chair of the 
\Va hingron In citute of Foreign 

ffairs. I le i retired from the . . 
Foreign crvice. I le lives in hcvy 
Chae, :\Id. 

-1937-
Will iam A. Clary 
is profes or cmeritu of Pace 
l niver icy in ew York iry. I le 
ha restored (and currend lives in) 
the farmhouse of hi paterna l 
grandparcn in \ alcntincs, \ 'a. I le 
says, " I need three servants-a 
housekeeper, a gardener and a sec-

recary-and have none and pend 
111 time doing the work the 
would do." lary keep a place in 
New York, which he vi its every 
month, and he travels a good deal. 

-1938-
Jay H. Reid Jr. 
retired on I lilcon I lead I land, 

. ., and enjoy nature and till 
keep up with happenings at hi 
former workplace of " I ears, the 
Internacional t-. lonecary Fund in 
\ \'ashingcon. 

Col. John H. Shoaf 
and hi wife, Elizabeth, visited 
Panama last fall as the crui cd 
through the canal. hoaf last visit 
ro the canal was in 1942. They live 
in pri ng, Texas. 

-1939-
Frederick Bartenstein Jr. 
was pre ented with a specia l 
achie emcnt award by the 
Washington sociation of New 
Jersey for hi and his late wife's 
contribution co local hi cory. I le 
lives in t-.lendham, N.j. 

James C. Paera 
is a emi-rerired tclcmarkercr. I le 
and his wife, Dorothea. live in 

pringfield, \'a., and travel co sec 
their grandchildren in c, York, 
t-. lainc and I· lorida. Paera thanks 

od for good health! 

-1939L-
John A. MacKenzie 
retired in 199 after more than 30 
years a a . . District ourc judge 
in I orfolk. He Ii,·e in Porrsmouth, 
Va. 

-1940-
Charles C. Curl Jr. 
ha acce1 red an invitation from his 
daughter to go sky diving. I le had a 
good rime in Lexington at Home
coming. I le lives on t. imon 
Island, Ga. 

Robert S. Hutcheson 
a ·s it is always a joy co return co 

Le ington and the abin in 
Goshen Pa ~r to return any
where for that matter! 11 urchc n 
live in Roanoke. 

-1941-
Thomas W. Brockenbrough 
and hi wife, lary Lou, enjoyed 
the ouch merica lo aic lumni 

ollegc Program in J uly 1999. 
Brockenbrough reporrs that it was a 
great opportunity co spend ome 
time on the campus and to get 
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acquainted with other alumni. 
The · live in Newark, Del. 

-1941L-
Frederick Bartenstein Jr. 

cc 19 9. 

-1942-
Walter C. Aberg Jr. 
i I years old and celebrating 57 
years of marriage to larcha I linry. 
I le i recovering from cancer 
surgery and living on hi daughter's 
ranch in Ro ston, Texas. 

-1946-
Ambrose W. Givens 
retired a president of lay I ngol 

o. and pends , inters in aple , 
Fla., and summers in Lexington, 
K . He enjoys farming, real estate, 
golf, hunting and traveling. 1vcns 
has eight grandchildren. 

The Hon. Robert J. Smith 
retired as chief judge of the 
I lenrico ounry Juvenile and 
Domestic Relations District ourc 
in February 199 . He ha kept 
bu y sub tituting in ocher courrs, 
and he its on the board of deacons 
for the River Road Bapti t Church 
in Richmond, where he lives. 

-1950-
Dr. John S. Chapman 
and hi wife, t-. lary Jo, enjoyed a 
trip to Fran c this past yea r. He 
a. he cou Id ti II read most of the 
igns even though hi Fren h had-

n't been used in 50 yea r . T hey Ii,·e 
in Dubuque, Iowa. 

R. Dabney Chapman 
retired to hephcrd town, \\'. \a 
and invite any \\'& L vi itor t~ 
Stop by. 

Atwell Dugger 
i looking forward to winte r in 
Florida-golfing, fish ing and loaf
ing! I le expects to ee a big turnout 
for his 50th reunion in t\ lay. I le 
live in Whispering Pine , N. 

Robert F. Silverstein 
and his wife, r-. lary ai l, enjoyed 
returning to \V& L in eptcmbcr 
1999 ro attend the posthumous 
induction of Joe " Bullet'' 

ilvcrscein '22L into the \\'&L 
th letic Hall of Fame. They live in 
harlcsr n, \\ .\'a. 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ISSUES ANNUAL 

CALL FOR LEADERSHIP 

he W&L lumni Board of Director i rccei ing nomina
tions for candidate for ix cats on the lumni Board and 

one vacanc , on the niver iry ommiccee on Intercollegiate 
chlccic . 

ndcr Anicle 9 of the \Va hingcon and Lee Alumni Inc. 
b law , all lumni sociacion member ma ubmic name co 

a nominating committee. Thi year, 
the hairman f chat ommiccec i . E. 
Phifer Helm '74. I le will receive writ
ten nomination at 2532 Fernbank Or., 

harlotce, 1. . 2 226 or by email at 
<Ph if e rh e I III s@b1111 k of om e r i co. 

com> 1ame al o can be ubmicced co 
Rob Ii h 76, alumni director. 
Deadline for recei ing nomination i 
~larch I. 

Volunteer ervice i an important 
E. Phifer Helms '7 4 con idcracion for all candidate . T he 

nominating committee wi ll con ider 
ervice as a chapter ffi er, a clas agent, involvement wi th law 

alumni progra m , alumni admi sion programs and alumni 
career as i ranee programs. 
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-1950L-
The Hon. Robert J. Smith. 
See 19-M. 

-1951-
Frederick G. Uhlmann 
still works in the futures and equi
ties business and has 13 grand hil
dren. He lives in Highland Park, 
Ill. 

John R. WiHpenn 
retired from his business, th e 
Rockland Corp., last fall but 
remains as chai rman and work on 
special projects from home. His 
son, Bob '82, is president of the 
\\'e c aldwell , N.J. , home and 
lawn ga rden care compan y. 
\\'ictpenn lives in Peapack, .j. 

-1952-
Dr. Henry I. WilleH 
wa honored by Longwood 
College in ccober 1999 a the 
"father" of Longwood baseball ac a 
special ceremony at the college. He 
lives in Virginia Beach. 

- 1953-
William Hoffman 
won the Hammett Prize from che 

'orth American Branch of the 
International ociation of Crime 
\\'ricers for his book, 11df!fJ!,•oter 
Blood ( lgonquin). Hoffman live 
in Charloccc ourc House, Va. 

Carl F. Rumpp Jr. 
and his wife, Pacey, had a grand 
family reunion at their new condo 
in r-.laui with their three sons, their 
wive and even grandchildren. 
They live in Gladwyne, Pa. 

- 1954-
Kent C. Horner 
was appointed the director of the 
Rose i\lemorial Library in tony 
Point, .Y., afte r 30 years at Suffern 
High chool. He reports chat he is 
working harder now than before he 
retired. 

-1956-
G. Dale Cornelius 
presented ix original piece of 
classical mu ic to an invited audi
ence of friends on Jul 25, 199 . 
The music con i red of solo piano 
pieces, a violin sonata, a piano 
sonatina, two seri ng quartets and a 
duo for violin/cello. Hi works have 
been performed ac several olleges 
and universit ies including 
l ' ni,·ers icy of lorth arolina at 
Chapel I !ill, ppalachian ollege 
and Elon ollege. The concert was 

dedicated to his mother Mabel 
Barnes orneliu , Tom Barnes 
Cornelius and a special friend . He 
lives in Charlotte. 

- 1959-
Robert E. Shepherd Jr. 
received the Lifetime chieve
mcnt Award of the Family Law 
eccion of the irginia care Bar in 

June and the Pre ident's Award of 
the ational ouncil of Ju enile 
and Family Court Judges in July 
1999. He lives in Richmond. 

-1960-
The Hon. J. Howe Brown Jr. 
eems to be busier ince retiring a 

a judge of the Fairfax ircuit 
Court. He ics as a ub titute judge 
in various circuit courcs throughout 
Virginia. He is caking a more active 
role in his farm near Blacksburg, 
Va., and he is renovati ng the family 
home on the fa rm. Brown says, " I 
thought retirement was for relax
ing!" 

Franklin S. DuBois Jr. 
reporcs that he is 49 monchs away 
from retirement. All four children 
are married, and he has five grand
children. He is unable to make the 
40th reunion in i\ lay, but he will 
pencil in the 50th in 2010. He lives 
in \Ve t Hartfo rd , onn. 

Dr. Edward F. Good 
is a neurologist in private pra tice. 
He erves as a neurological consul
ta nt for -Johnson pace 
Center and has been on the astro
naut election team for 20 year . 
His project, "The Role of 
lncracra nial Pre sure in pace 
ickness sing I on-Invasive 

Device" has been placed on the 
short list for consideration to fl y on 
the pace huccle. ood live m 
Houston. 

-1961-
Ronald L. Randel 
and hi wife, i\ ladge, moved co 
Greeley, Colo. Randel has joined 
\ heeler i\ lanagement o. as an 
associate broker, retiring from 
Donrey Outdoor dve rcising in 

lbu 1uerque, I .i\ I., after 29 year . 
ow living in cl1e ame State a 

their hildren, the Randel look 
forward to more time with cl1em, 
especially their first granddaughter, 
as well as more kiing, backpacking 
and fly fi shing. 

-1961L-
Robert E. Shepherd Jr. 
ee 1959. 
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May 4 - 6, 2000 

WASHINCTON AND LEE CLASS REUNIONS 
HONORINC THE UNDERCRADUATE AND LAW 

CLASSES OF 1950, 1955, 1960, 1965, 
1970, 1975, 1980, 1985, 1990, 1995 

THE T E T IVE PROG RAM 
Time 011d rruents s11qject lo 111odijicatio11 

Thursday, May 4 
1oon- - p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

Dinner 

8:30 p.m. 

9 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

Friday, May 5 
9 a.m. - S p.m. 

Reunion Regi cration 

ampu ' lours 

On Your Own 

A/1111111i Ho11se 

Opening Reunion Assembly /,eeChopel 
with a welcome from President John W. Elrod. 
Keynote peaker: Robert E. R. Huntley 'SO, '57L 
ODK pring Initiation 
Class of 2000, all alumni and guc cs arc invited 

Welcoming Reception A/1111111i Ho11se 

Reunion Registration A/11m11i House 

9:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m. Reunion Seminars 

11 a.m. - oon "60 i\ linutes with the Pre ident" Lee Chapel 

12:30 p.m. -1:45 p.m. Luncheon Fro11t Lmt:11 
Rain Plan: Doremu Gymnasium/Warner Center 

2 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. A Continuing Legal Education Program /~is Hall 

2:30 p.m. - 4 p.m. Reunion eminars 

6:30 p.m. - I id night lass Parties 

Saturday, May 6 
8a.m. 

!0a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 

11 a. m. - 1oon 

12:30 p.m. - 1 :30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. - 7 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. - p.m. 

8p.m. 

9 p.m. - 12:30 a.m. 

Fun Run through \\ &L 
and Lexington 

Cla s leetings 

Cla Photos 

Doremus Gym 

Lee House 

Lee Chapel 

Reunion 2000: Alumni Celebration! 
Honoring Distingui hed Alumni Award \\ri nners 
and Di cingui hed Young lumni Award Winners. 
Reunion Gift announ emencs from che classes of 
1975 and 1950. 
Student Gift Project Report from the classes of 2000. 
All alumni and guescs are invited, as well as mem
bers of the undergraduate and law cla ses of 2000. 

Luncheon 

Reception with the Faculty 

Buffet Dinner 
Entertainment by the Johnny i\ l 

lumni oncert 

Reunion Dance (informal) 

Fro11t Campus 

Fro11t U/fJ/.'11 

Front U/fJ/.'11 

lennon Big Band 

Lee Chapel 

l lim1er Center 
Entertainment by the Fat Ammons Band 

Reunio11rrgistmtio11 111nte1ials u<:il/ be mailed /Jy ea,~)' ,1/{ffrh. 
For infomwtio11 ml/ (5-10) ./63-846-1. 
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-1962L-
Richard A. Radis 
was featured in a Xew }o,i, Times 
article lase fall on gun control as a 
proponent of gun ownership. I le i 
an anomey in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

Members of lhe W&L family gathered 
al the Virginia Capital in Richmond on 
Dec. I 6 lo honor George Washington 
on lhe 2 0 Olh anniversary of his 
death. From leh: MaHhew G. 
Thompson '64, member of lhe Board 
of Trustees; Amy C. Balfour '8 9, 

'9 3 L, president of lhe Richmond 
Alumni Chapter; I. Taylor Sanders 11, 

University historian; Richard B. 
Sessoms, senior diredor, major gifh, 
and Charles M. Swezey '5 7, professor, 
Union Theological Seminary. 

>, 
.c 
0 

_g 
Cl. 

-1963-
Dr. David W. Bevans Jr. 

president of the Arkansas 
hapter of the merican liege 

of urgeon . I le live in orth 
Little Rock, rk. 

William P. Boardman 
was elected a chairman and E 
of Fir t ll Bank in Wilmington, 
Del. 1 lis new position will require 
him to pend more time in 
Wilmington and le in Chicago. 

Robert G. Holland 
wa appointed a enior fellow spe
cializing in i sues of education 

\. U M N 

reform at the Lcxingcon Institute 
in Arlington, Va. 1 lolland formerly 
was op-ed page editor of the 
Richmond Times-Disp(ltcn. 

-1964-
Thomas M. Brumby 
enjoyed seeing omc f hi clas -
mate at the 250th celebration in 
t\ lay 1999 and Parents Weekend in 
0 tober, as his daughter, \'irginia, i 
in the clas of 2001 and love it. I le 
live in Tifton, Ga. 

Pennington H. Way Ill 
and hi wife, I lelcn Fro t, opened 
an art gallery in a re cored cwo- tory 
firehou e built in the I 70 . 
Located in Damariscona, lainc, 
The Firehou e Gallery can be 
explored on the internet at 
<w,,,._,,_chefirehousegallery.com>. 

-1965-
James N. Smith 
had a kidney tran plant at Duke in 
June 199 . fccr two rejections, he 
is now doing great. mith live m 
I lope t\ lills, N .. 

-1965L-
The Hon. Stephen L. Willson 
retired la t eptembcr. I le live 111 

Roanoke. 

-1966-
John D. Anderson 
and family moved from 

onnecticut co a new home in 
rland , Fla. 

Joseph W. Richmond Jr. 
is the 1999-2000 pre idem of the 
Virginia Law Foundation. He lives 
in harlottesvillc. 

-1967-
Arlhur M. Crowley 
and his wife, haron, have one 
child , manda. rowlc ha been a 
pre- chool teacher for 30 year and 
published four children' book 
with I loughton [\ fiffiin. He repor 
that he "doe n t play the lottery 
but till hopes to win big someday." 

rowlcy lives in Dalla . 

John S. Graham Ill 
joined the Baltimore firm of 

ber/Kaler a a hareholdcr in the 
busine department. I le live in 
evema Park, [\ Id. 

-1968-
Donovan D. Husal 
cstabli hed hi own management 
con ulting firm, Employee om-
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munication olution , in I lud on, 
hio, after a 31-year career with 

BFGoodrich. 

H. William Walker Jr. 
j incd the Pannenter ., a land 
development firm, in liami last 
ummer a managing director, after 

nearly three decades in real estate law. 

-1969-
Richard E. Kramer 
will be listed in 2000 011tst(l11di11g 
!11tellect11(1/s of the 20th Cmtllf)' to be 
publi hed in lace 2000 by the 
I ncernacional Biography e ntrc of 

ambridgc, England. Kramer has 
been included in current or re enc 
edition of ll½o s ll'ho i11 £11te1t(li11-
mmt, II nos ll'ho of Eme1gi11g U(lders 
of Amerim, ll'ho s Who i11 Ame1im11 
£d11c(ltio11, ll'ho s ll'ho i11 the ll odd 
and the Dictio11(lfy of !11tem(ltio11(1/ 
Biogmphy. Kramer lives in ew 
York icy. 

Daniel R. Lynn Jr. 
was elected thi spring for a two-
year I ncclligence arcer sign-
mcnt Program at the rmy's 
National round Intelligence 

enter in harlone ville to work 
on [\ I iddle Ea t i uc . ftcr thi 
I P, he returns to hi parent 
agency, the . . ir Force. 

-1969L-
William P. Boardman. 

ce 1%3. 

-1970-
Sluarl C. Fauber 
is president of restar Bank in 
Lyn hburg, Va. He and his wife, 
Beth, recently became grandpar
ents. Ella Rose cc kier was born 
July 11 , 1999, in rlington, \ 'a., 
where she live with her parents, 
I lillary and ott. The Faubcrs' 
other daughter, Julie, and her hu -
band, Tra c , live in Virginia Beach. 

James 0. Mathews Jr. 
wa elected pre idem of I lealthy 

ompanie International, an exec
utive consulting firm specializing 
in global leader hip development 
in companies around the world. I le 
live in Arlington, Va. 

Dr. Bruce S. Samuels 
head a even-doctor internal med
icine with ubspccialtie practice 
with two offi cs in New Orlean , 
where he live . I !is oldest son, 
Booth, is a fre hman at \\'&L. 

.f,;ditor'.r .Yotf: The d('(fd/ine for spring notes is , 1/arrh 15. 
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-1971L-
Robin P. Hartmann 
was named a fellow in the 

mcrican ollege fTrial Lawyers 
I lartmann lives in Dallas. ' · 

H. William Walker Jr. 
ee 1%8. 

-1972-
Timolhy D. Chriss 

a member of the mcrica n 
ollcgc of Real Estate Lawyer 

and wa listed in the 1999-2000 
edition of The Best V~re,-s i11 
Amerim for real estate law. I le i a 
partner in the law firm of Gordon, 
Feinblatt, Rothman, I loflbcrgcr & 
Holland L.L. . in Baltimore. 

Bruce W. Cusson 
left tru t banking after IS yea r and 
i now in hi third year of teaching 
in the middle school gifted and tal
ented pr gram in New London, 
Conn. 

Dr. Roderick A. Mundy Jr. 
was promoted to the po icion of 
principal by pr fe sional services 
firm Ernst & Young L.L. P. [\f undy 
lives in Ro elle, Ill. 

James M. Siege 
wa appointed to the posi tion of 
chief operating officer fo r 
Pappa J In ., a Jacksonville
based architectural firm. I le live in 

atsuma, Fla. 

-I97JL-
Lt. Cmdr. Clyde M. Henkel 
has been a inglc parent since June 
1995, and hi daughter manda grad
uated from Wayne boro I ligh hool 
in June 1999. Henkel i retired fr m 
the t Guard and now works in 
ecuriry at F cdcral Executive 

In titmc in harlottcsYillc. 

Donald R. Johnson 
wa appointed to the board of 
directors at Virginia Tech by Go, . 
James Gilmore in ugu t 1999. I le 
will crvc a four-year tem1. John on 
lives in alcm, \ 'a. 

Theodore H. RiHer 
was awarded the cw Jc r cy 

ommi ion on Profe sionalism' 
1999 Profes ional I awyer of the 
Year ward. I le is a certi fi ed civi l 
and criminal trial attorney, serving 
a solicitor co the I lopcwcll 
' I ownship and l ppcr Deerfie ld 
Township Zoning Boards. I le lives 
in Bridgeton, '.J. 



' -1974-
John M. Zamoiski 
\\ as elected pre idcnc and chair
mJn ofche board ofThc Promotion 
\(Jrkccing ociation Inc. in Jul 
1999. Pi\( is a leading nonprofit 
cmdc association headquartered in 

e\\ York icy. 

- 1975-
Milton E. Higgins 
1s pursuing new career goals, 
including the po ibiliry of joining 
\\ ich C\ eml other partners co pur
sue a bu incs venture in 
Lexington, as he till considers it 
his hometown. 

Northern New Jersey Generals ushered 
in the holiday season at the home of 
Peter St ohm '68 on Dec. 9. Left to 
right: Strohm, Elizabeth Boetsch and 
Larry Bo tsch '69, dean of the college. 

James R. Mozingo 
\\JS appointed co chc education 
committee of the National 
Conference of Bar Examiners. I le 
scned on the i\ lis i sippi board of 
bar admission for the lase IO years 
and was vice chairman for the la c 
fi\c, I le lives in Jackson, i\ li s. 

Steve W. Purtell 
1s ,m attorney I ccializing in c cacc 
and fina ncial planning and live on 
a homestead with his wife and 
three children in Fclicit , Ohio. 

Dr. Montgomery Vickers 
\\as awarded first place in journalis
tic achie\ emcnc by the Optometric 
Editor, Association for best guest 
editoria l in a profes ional or trade 
journal for hi 111 nchly olumn 
"Chairsidc" in The Review of 
Optomelr)• for 199 . \ 'i kcrs live in 
1 lurric-J~e, \\'. \ 'a. 

Irvin E. Wolfson 
accepted a new position with i\ I 
\\orld ,om. I le i the Global 
,\ccounc ~lanagcr fi r chc cacc of 

i\ I ichigan. I le li\·cs in rand 
Rapid , i\ lich. 

-1975L-
Christopher J. Habenicht 
wa elected a fellow of the 

rncrican Bar Federation. I le live 
in he cer, \ 'a. 

Daniel B. Krisky 
m vcd hi office to Fairfax, \ 'a. I le 
i of counsel co chc firm of Wei ner, 
Weiner & Weiner P. . I le contin
ue his practice a Daniel 8. Krisk 
and li ves in I lcrndon, \ 'a. 

-1976-
David R. Braun 
was named senior vice pre idem at 
\\'ells Fargo Bank in June 1999. I le 
is in charge of all cscacc planning 
and life in urance sale for the 
bank. Bmun li ve in i\ linncapolis. 

Dr. Carey D. Chisholm 
was promoted to clinical profe r of 
emergency medicine at Indiana 

nivcrsiry hool of i\ Jedi inc in 
Jul ,. I lei also the emergency med
icine residency director at die school 
and on the board of directors for the 

iery for cadcmic Emergency 
i\ ledicinc. He li ves in Brownsburg, 
Ind. 

Walter S. Robertson Ill 
has been named to BB&T 
In urancc crviccs' five-per on 
senior management team. Robert
son i a enior vice pre idcnc and 
marketing and sale deve lopment 
manager with the Raleigh, N. 
cornpan . I le lives in Richmond. 

James P. Watson 
i a enior editor ac Reader's Digest 
and li ve in Kaconah, .Y., with hi 
wife and twin daughters. 

-1977-
Robert A. Carpentier 
was admitted to pmcticc before the 

uprernc ourt of the niccd 
cace , the Federal ircuit ourt of 

Appeal , the Federal ourt of 
l ilicary Appeal and chc Tax 
ourt. I le maintains hi practice in 
lincola, l.Y. 

John A. Hollinger 
performed throughout Ea tern 
Europe in a thrcc-chara ccr pla 
entitled D 'Od £11d lrFel, by Tun-
er u cnoglu. 1 lollingcr resides in 
pocsylvania, \ 'a. 

Clayton W. Preston 
is a member of die planners team at 
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the archicc cure firm \'illagc 
Habitat De ign L.L. . of tlanta, 
where he live . The firm received 
the .I. . ustainablc 
De ign \ ard for ics community 
de ign, which pre cn·cs 330 a res 
in Ja kson ounry, Ga. 

Lt. Col. Angelo B. Santella 
i rationed in Izmir, 1lirkey, work
ing with i T . I le will be there 
for cwo years. 

-1978-
Robert B. McMichael 
j incd Thoma Fcrgu on oci
aces, a divisi n of mmon l lcalth 
Inc. , the world 's largest pharrnaccu
ci al adverci ing company. I le 
en•es a a vice pre idem, group 

copy supervisor. I le lives in 
Ba king Ridge, N.j. 

L. Scott Shelton 
pent part of ugu t climbing in tl,e 
wi s Ip . On ug. 7, 1999, along 

with cwo errnan climbers and 
another American, he rca hcd the 
urnmit of the i\ lacterhorn, eleva-

tion 14,69 1 feet. hclton lives in 

rlingcon, Va. 

-1979-
Parker B. Potter Jr. 
received hi J.D. from Franklin 
Pierce Law enter in oncord, 

1.1 I., where he wa on the win
ning ceam and wa co-author of the 
be t brief at the National I lca lrh 
Law 1\ loot ou rt competition. I le 
co-authored an article for the ,\ ew 
Hampshire Bar Jo11mal. In ugust 
he began a two-year clerkship with 
the l C\ I lamp hire upcrior 

ourt. I le live in oncoocook, 
.II. 

-1980-
Stewart Atkinson Jr. 
and his family returned to chc 
after living in Kobe, Japan, for 
three years. I le ha been working 
with Proctor & Gamble o. for 15 
years. ckinson and his wife, 
Katl,leen, have a on, tew, 13, and 
a daughter, Quinn, 3, and live in 
i\ lason, Ohio. 

-1981-
Richard H. Drennen 
i a partner in a commercial plumb
ing con rru cion company in 
Birmingham, la., after working 
with hi brother, Felix '73, for nine 
years a a general concraccor. 

-1981L-
Trish M. Brown 
ha been nominated to become a 
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United cacc bankruptcy judge for 
the di trice of Oregon. he lives in 

cappoo c, Ore. 

-1982-
Benjamin F. Jarratt II 
, as recognized in i\ lay by chc 
American Red ro s and the 
Burger King orporation for pear
heading a naci nal C'Jmpaign that 
rai cd 2 0,000 for hurricane vic
tim in the I Ion Juras and Domin
ican Republic. I le owns 10 Burger 
Kings in the \ \ 'ashingron area. 

Maj. Douglas R. Linton Ill 
i stationed at I· ort ordon, Ga., 
with the 93rd signal brigade for 
what should be hi last rmy 
as ignmcnt prior co retirement in 

June 2002. 

-1983-
Dr. James C. McCabe 
i in his fifth year of pri\·atc practi e 
in a group of nine nephrologi cs, 
providing medicinal care for kid
nc transplant and kidney failure 
pacicncs in seven countic in south
eastern orrh arolina. I le live in 
Wilmington, 

John B. Tunney 
is the FO for Worldnctpre . 
corn, an incernct-ba cd printing 
company funded with venture cap
ital. John lives in Baltimore, with 
his wife, Le lie, and hi children 
Jake, 1\ lac and corgia. 

Geoffrey C. Wood 
reports a mini-reunion barbecue at 

mp I lighbank. Fellow Generals 
included cla srnatcs John D ub, 
John ' ll11111cy, Jerry i\ loyer, cuart 
Kiehne and ' l0111 cncncr and 
George antos · I and Jeff I\ Jason 
· 5. Wood lives in \'Crna Park, Id. 

-1983L-
John M. Bloxom IV 
wa e lected partner in the newly 
opened office of i\ loncgomery, 
1\ lc ra ken, Walker & Rhoad 
L.L.P. in Delaware. I le i part of 
the firm ' businc department and 
real c cate pra ticc group. I le live 
in \\'ilmington, Del. 

C. Jay Robbins IV 
wa appointed pccial as iscanc attor
ney general and general counsel co 

Id Dominion L nivcrsicy on F cb. I, 
1999. I le lives in he apeakc, \ 'a. 

Richard R. Thomas 
became EO and pre idcnt of 
Delea Deneal Plan of Arizona, the 
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largest dental indemnity in urcr in 
che scare. I le Ii, es in Phoenix. 

-1984-
Roger D. McDonough 
was named deputy commi ioner 
and general coun el for the Ne, 
York race Department of 
Economic De\'elopmcnc after 
three year as the lead homicide 
prosecutor in the P unit. I le 
lives in Delmar, N.Y., with hi wife, 
Florence, and their three chi ldren. 

R. Alan Pritchard Jr. 
was named a shareholder with the 
law firm Baker, Donelson, Bear
man & aldwell in i\lemphi , 
' ll::nn., where he li\'e . 

-1984L-
Ellis B. Drew Ill 
joined Wells Jenkin 
Jenkins in \\'in con- alcm, l 

where he live , a a partner pra cic
ing ci\'il litigation. 

-1985-
Capt. Paul T. Kastner 
li\'cs in Baltimore with wife, 
Amanda, and cwo son , harles, 4, 
and Jack, 2. He transferred co the 
J hn I larlan .' Baltim re regional 
print fa ilicy a a manufa mring 
manager and continues co serve in 
the ational uard as a major with 
the 2 th Oivi ion Artillery. 

History Professor Holt Merchant 

ledured on George Washington for 

a special viewing of the exhibit, 

"Treasures from Mount Vernon," at 

the Atlanta History Center on Dec. 

4. With him, from left, Katherine 

McAlpine '98, Alvin Townley '97 

and Lauren Wilson '98. 

B. ScoH Tilley 
was named general counsel at tihl 
In . in \ 'irginia Beach, where he lives. 

-1986-
Dr. Christen A. Alevizatos 
i married with cw children and 
Ii, e in Townson, Id. I le was 
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made a partner 111 hi urologic 
surgery practice. 

Guy A. Caldwell 
joined the department of biological 
cicn e ac the Univer icy of 
labama at Tu caloosa as an a sis

cane professor. I le will continue co 
work on a research project with his 
wife, Or. Kim aldwcll, chat he ini
tiated ac olumbia niversicy. le 
involve the molecular genetic of 
neuronal development. 

Jonathan L. Elder 
moved from Roanoke co Gaithers
burg, i\ Id ., co be senior director of 
income cax planning and audits for 
Sodexho i\ larriocc rvicc . 

Kenneth N. Jacoby 
i ports director of WI IL /\\' AQ 
Radio in Pore I luron, l\lich, where 
he li \'es. 

Michael P. Marshall 
wa promoted co pre idenc of 
i\larshall lanagemenc In ., a hotel 
management company with I 
propercie in seven races. He lives 
in ali bury, i\ lcl. 

-1986L-
Barbara Morris Zoccola 
is an assi cane attorney at the 

ccorncy' fficc in i\lcmphi , 
Tenn, where he lives. Zoccola 
serve on the i\ lcmphi Bar ia
tion' board of directors and is chair 
of its membership committee. 

-1987-
Sean M. Butler 
re eived hi doctorate degree in 

and composition at the 
niversicy of orch arolina at 
recn boro in ugu c 1999. This 

year he i teaching there as a lec-
mrer. He lives in recnsboro, 

Dr. Jeffrey S. Mandak 
wa inducted a a fellow of the 
American College of ardiology and 
was elected co cr\'c on the national 
board of directors for the merican 

ociation of arcliova ular and 
Pulmonary Rehabilitation. landak 
is a partner with I\ I office, Pea c and 
Lim ardiology ociaccs in 
I larri burg, Pa. He live 111 

i\ lechani burg, Pa. 

John M. Oliver 
i a partner with rthur ndcrsen. 
I le and his wife, indy, and their 
two son , licchell, 2, and l\ lile, I, 
live in \\'a hingcon. 
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More alumni aHending the Alhnh History Center event De c. 4 were, 

from left, Mark Robertson '90, Annabelle Robertson, Bill Lasseigne 

'8 9 and Kathy Lasseigne. 

Bruce A. Reed 
moved co c. Loui co assume the 
position of director, corporate cred
it new a counts for lay Depart
ment core Co. 

Andrew J. Tartaglione 
earned board ccrcificati n in anes
thesia in April 1999. I le li\'e with 
hi wife, Dawn Renae, in Livonia, 
i\lich. 

-1987L-
G. Monique Escudero 
made partner at the law firm 
Dechert Price Rhoads and enjo s 
living in New York icy. 

-1988-
Charles C. Benedict Jr. 
and his wife, Victoria, live in tlanca 
with their I -month-old daughter, 

atherine, where Benedict works 
for - ola. 

Christopher R. Gareis 
is the principal of Berkeley i\liddle 

hool in \ 1lliam burg, \'a. , where 
he live. 

J. Baxter Sharp Ill 
wa named ucscanding Young 
Lawyer by the rkan a Bar 

ociation. I le is a partner at harp 
& harp P. ., crvc as prosecutor 
for i\ lonroc uncy and is chairman 
of the Young La\\ ·crs ction in the 
Arkan as Bar s 1ac1on. harp 
lives in Brinkley, Ark. 

-1989-
MaHhew S. Bryant 
accepted a job as calf attorney for 
the \ 'trginia \\'orkers' ompensa-
cion 1111111 ion in Richmond. 

Joseph S. Caccamo 
joined clanca-bascd Wolf amcra 
a che director of real estate for the 
Western nited caccs. He will be 
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in charge of 0\'er 700 score in chc 
hain. I le lives in au alico, alif. 

Jeffrey P. Schultz 
graduated from ovcnanc Theo
logical minary in t. Loui and is 
now serving as pastor of adu lt edu
cation at First Evangelical hurch 
of c. Louis. 

Stuart H. Sheldon 
joined fellow General Jack on 
Kelly ' 9, harlcs Benedict ' , 
Tim I lalloran '91, cc al., at the 

oca- ola o. heldon went 
"client ide" after having oca

ola as a client for eight years. I le 
lives in Atlanta. 

Michael D. Tuggle 
was named creative director of the 
Loomis Agency, a new advertising 
agency in Dalla , in cpcembcr 
1999. He, Ginger and i\ lacchcw still 
love Dallas and send hello co 
everyone they missed at reunion. 

-1990-
Katie Hardwick Dillon 
live in tlanca and enjoyed a mini
reunion in Fore Lauderdale " ith 
cla maces arolinc arcer \\'hic
morc, Kinnan Lane hlinc, arric 
Davis Puryear, hley Trcdick 
chifT and Kelley I lughcs Beal 

over the summer. 

Patricia SciuHo Doerr 
began a new job as head of organi
zational learning at the London 
information management firm 
\ \"illiams Lea. he and her hu -
band, Rick, moved to a new flat in 
an area called Primro c l lill , where 
chcy are alway looking for a 
glimp c ofOasi and Kate i\ los · 

Frederick B. Kieckhefer 
caned his own con ulcing practice 



hist year, ass1 ting orporacion in 
implementing and developing 
accounting and di cribucion ofc
,,are systems. I le and hi wife, 
Deanna, arc enjoying raising their 
cwo young ons, Derek and Jo eph, 
in Gahanna, Ohio. 

W. BreH Mason 
was appointed to the Young 
Lawyers ommiccee of the t\ lari 
cime Law As ociacion of che 
l niced cacc . He was al o 
appointed co the planning board of 
che ad miralc law committee f the 
you ng lawyer divi ion of the 
\merican Bar sociacion. la on 
is an attorney with Breazea le , 
Sachse & \\ ii on in Bacon Rouge, 
La. 

Katherine C. Park 
\\as named djun c Faculty of the 
) car in the ocial cicncc depart
ment of Greenville ( . .) Techni
cal College. 

Joh n E. Perkins IV 
moved from Denver co Palo lco, 
Calif., to join internee tarcup 
Rental .com as a founder and lead 
database de igner/developer. 

,\s the founding principal of 

Gro" th cratcgie Group, 
Cheryl Walsh ' SL know all coo 
well the dilemma fa ing moth-

Christopher 0. Smythe 
cc arah myche ·91. 

-199aL-
Michae1 P. A. Cohen 
ha been a partner at I lowre & 

im n ince January 1999. ohen, 
his wife, Bech, and their on, 

amron lcxandcr, now live in 
rlington, \'a. 

-1991-
Dr. Katherine L. Baumgarten 
will lini ha two-year infectious di -
ca c fellow hip ac Och ner 
I lo pical in I cw Orleans chi July. 

he intends co stay in the 1ew 
rleans area with her hu band, 

Jeff, a I avy pilot, her golden 
retriever, \\~nd or, and her trained 
killer cat, pcncer. 

Sherri L. Brown 
returned from a tint in Namibia in 
ouchern frica, where she was 

working for the amibian ministry 
of youth and pore through the . . 
Peace orp . he ha now seeded in 
\ Vashingcon, where he directs oper
ations at t\ lanagement y rems 
I nccrnacional, an international con
ulcing lirm. 

WOMAN OF 

MENTOR 

er; who wane co stay home with the chi ldren 
ycc keep their careers going. 

\s a mother and director of profe ional 
sef\ice at the law firm of nell & \\ ii mer, 
\\alsh solved her problem b going into 
busine s from home. For profes ional up
pon and advice he joined the Phoeni ·, 
\riz., chapter of the aciona l ociacion of 
\\ omen Bu ine wners. even years 
lacer, \\ a l h received che 1999 mall 
Busine wner of the Year ward from 
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Dr. L. Shane Grundy 
live in Gain ville, Fla., with "~fc, 

hea, and two-year-old m~n , t\ laggic 
and Braddock. I le is lini hing hi 
radi logy residcn at die nivcrsiry 
of Florida and will care an inccrvcn
ci nal fell " hip d,i Jul . 17,e famil 
traveled co I lawaii in tobcr Im to 
watch Richard Tomkins '90 compete 
in die lronman \\'oriel Triathalon 

hampionship . 

Edward A. Hart 
and his wife, t\ lelinda '91, moved 
back to Dallas after he completed 
the t\l.B .. pr gram at the llniver
sicy of 1exa at u cin. I le i an 
in cicucional equity ale man for 
Warburg Dillon Read, and t\lelinda 
was promorccl co vi e pre idem of 

pringbok Technologies. 

Richard E. Martz Jr. 
earned hi t\l.B .. from Georgia 

care nivcrsicy in t\l a 1m. He 
joined I lcwicc sociaces L.L .. as 
a compensation con ultanc. He 
live in clanca. 

Carolyn Smith Nolan 
moved from Los ngelcs to 
Ridgefield , onn., and i working 
for Brann l ational Retai l ervi es 

THE VEAR, 
ALWAYS 

a the director of strategic market
ing. he would love to hear fr 111 

\ &L friend. 

Paige P. Powell 
is the outhcasc and t\ I id- clanci 
recruiting operation director for 

nclcrscn con ulcing in \\'a hing
ton. he lives in rlington, \ 'a. 

Janelle Zarccor Ranieri 
moved to clanta la t ·car and 
enjoys ecing all of chc \\'&L 
alum there, e pccially her class
mates, with whom he had a oft
ball team in the clanca Parks and 
Rec League. 

Sarah C. Smythe 
and her hu band, hris ·90, moved 
to Charlottesville from harlocte, 
in July 1999. I le attends the 
Darden hool of Bu inc at the 

niversicy of \'irginia, and she is 
working in the career service 
office at Darden. 

Clark E. Wight 
rccurncd co Perch, ustralia, where 
he re ide with hi wife and two 
kid , arccr and Dixon. 

age both." Bue \ al h, who 
alway wanted co run her own 
bu ines - he ran a catering 
bu ine while in law hoot -

decided he cou ld have it both wa . ' I was 
not going to tay home with the kid and do 
some little Auffj b, which is what people as ume 
you do when you ta home , ith the kid ." 

\Val h credits 1 \ BO for helping her 
become o ucce fut. " Being around ocher 
women who were also struggling with imi
lar i ue , uch a daycare, wa o important 
for me. \\ e were able to help one another," 
he aid. 

an active member of N \\ BO, che 
board of directors for che Greater Phoeni 

hamber of ommcrce and a pa c chair of 
the i ue commicccc for the governor'. on
fc rcncc on Women in Bu ·ine , she ha 
worked co help women grow their bu ine c . 
" I trongl believe chat women arc more nat-

c the awards ceremony, \\ al h 
,,as recognized for herabilit co balan e her 
ambiciou community and famil commit
ments, while growing her marketing, public 
relation and graphic de ign ompany co 
0Yer 1.5 million in annual revenue . he 
ncm em plo e en people and mo ed into 
an office su ite lac t\ lay. 

Cheryl Walsh '85L urally inclined co uppon and mentor each 
ocher rather than encouraging a di isive 
acmo pherc of unfruitful ompecicion. We ee 'Tnfonu natel for women, kid and a 

career is cill an either/or cenario," said \\ al h. "Profe ional women 
drop our of che workforce becau e the don 'c ce how che can man-

chat succc for individual women trul benefits us all." 
-I 
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-1991L-
Elizabeth Perry Snodgrass 
left her position with Lonesome 
Pinc A co become the assistant 
profe sor of legal a iscing at 
l\ l uncain Empire ommunity 

ollege in Big tone Gap, Va. 
nodgra , her husband, Ott, and 

their daughter, ily atherine, 
reside in Wisc, Va. 

-1992-
Tracey Thornblade Belmont 
and her hu band, l\ lichacl, moved 
to Philadelphia, where Belmont 
works as an offi ire editor for Wiley 
and a quire books in counseling 
and social work. The couple arc 
glad co be back on the Ea t oa t. 

The Bluegrass Chapter met in 

Lexington, Ky., on Od. I 6. LeH to 

right: Martha Gay '89L, Jonathan 

Gay '90L and Sam Rock '93. 

William T. Brinkman 
i doing well in hi general urgcry 
re idcncy in tlanta. 

Robin M. Dru 
works for llcrgan in Irvine, alif. 

he was promoted to principal clin
ical research a ociarc in ugu c. 

he went co Egypt with the W&L 
lumni ollegc in January 1999. 

Christian E. Dysart 
accepted the position of athletic 
director and head ba ketball coach 
at Peace ollcgc in Raleigh, 
in June 1999. I le scarred a master's 
program in cxerci e cicncc at 

ampbcll Univer icy lase fall. 
Dysart and hi wife. l\ lillic, live in 
Raleigh. 

Timothy P. Gallagher 
is director of corporate develop
menc for rgoncx Inc., of 

harlocccsvillc, a pre-1.P.O. bio
technology company. He recently 
carted a subsidiary company, 
rgoncx Discovery, in Dundee, 
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otland, devoted to produ ing car
gees for pham1aceucical discovery. 

Lashawn D. King 
earned her master's of education in 
econdary counseling and educa

tional pccialisc degree from the 
nivcrsiry of ouch arolina chis 

pa c year. he is now a chool coun
clor ac Ridge View I ligh hool in 
olumbia, .. 

Stephen E. Mathis 
completed hi doctorate degree in 
philosophy ac chc nivcr icy of 
Kansa in r-.larch 1999. I le began 
teaching as an as i cane professor of 
philo ophy at \\ heaton ollege in 

1orron, la s., la c fall. 

M. Nicole Oden 
graduated from Georgetown Law 

hool in l\ lay 1999. he ha 
accepted a po icion with the 
Federal ommunicacion om
mi ion in the aucci n divi ion of 
the wircle bureau. Oden lives in 
\Va hington. 

Christoper C. Swann 
i teaching ad anccd placcmenc 
E.ngli h ac I lol lnnoccnc ' 
Episcopal hool in Atlanta. He 
wa accepted inco the creative writ
ing program at Georgia rate 

nivcrsiry, where he i working on 
his Ph.D. 

-1992L-
David R. Finn 
i an a sociace in the fixed in omc 
dcparrmcnc at rcdic ui c First 
Bo ton in New York. 

- 1993-
Frederick H. Belden Ill 
wa promoted co homes cdicor for 
So111hem U vi11g magazine, pub
Ii hcd by outhcrn Progress orp. 
in Birmingham, la, where he 
live. 

John A. Conkling 
lives in tlanca with cla mace ary 
Pores. I le is working for a ' lcxa -
ba cd insurance company covering 
the outl1ca c. 

Perrin Desportes Jr. 
has taken a nc, I osmon with 
Thomp on Dental o. as director 
of computer save . De porre live 
in Raleigh, N .. 

J. Heath Dixon 
carted his second year at the 
niversicy of hicago Law chool. 

I le will be on the caff of l,egal 
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Fon1111. Dixon also clerked for 
I lughes & Luce L.L.P., a Dalla 
law firm. 

William H. Donnelly 
scarred a clerkship with an adminis
trative law judge at the 
Department of Labor after gradu
ating from the Law hool in l\ lay 
1999. I le lives in Fairfax, \ 'a. 

Jason B. Jenkins 
wa honorably di charged from the 

avy lase July after six years f 
crvicc. He is now with Pinkerton 
ompuccr onsulcanes, developing 

ofcwarc for the catc 
Department. I le live 111 

lcxandria, \ 'a. 

Dr. Stewart M. Long Ill 
and his wife, lclinda, live in 

harlottc ville, where Long I a 
resident in general surgery. 

Kathy Ferrell -Swann 
completed her doccor.uc in coun
cling psychology in Jul . he and 

her husband, hris '92, moved co 
tlanca and bought a hou e. he i 

in private practice a scs ing chil
dren with learning disabilities. 

Mark C. Van Deusen 
i working as an associate at 
I lunron & William in Richmond. 

D. Todd Walker 
is chc dircccor of operations for New 
England Tech at Palm Beach and 
che Florida ulinary Institute. I le is 
completing the final phase a tl1c 
project manager for a 7.5 million 
new corporate headquarters. I le 
lives in Palm Bea h Garden , Fla. 

-1994-
Justin K. Bakule 
graduated from ornell's Johnson 
Graduate ch I of lanagcmcnt 
in ;\ lay and pent two month trav
e lling through Egypt, I racl, Kenya 
and Tanzania. I le live 111 

harlcscown, l\ las . 

J. Trevor Norris 
work for the . Department of 
the Navy as an executive personnel 
management specialise. I le is par
ticipating in the presidential man
agement intern program in 
\Va hingron for the next two years, 
where he li,·cs. 

Clarissa J. Reese 
received her Ph.D. in cognitive 
p ychology from the niversity of 

MA<:.iA/INf 

alifornia at an Diego. he live 
in La Jolla and is doing pose-doc
toral re car h at The cripp 
Research Institute. 

The W&L v. Sewanee foot

ball game always brings out 

the Generals, and fans were 

rewarded with a 3 I -2 8 vic

tory. LeH to right: Elizabeth 

Cummins '89, Jason Barton 

'98, Rick Barksdale '94, 

Winston Chapman '98 and 

Dallas Hagewood '90. 

Alexander D. Ruskell 
and Kerry . Egan '95 backpacked 
over .i()() mile last summer, a pi l
grimage along the \Vay of t. James 
in Bayonne, France, acros the 
Pyrcnnc to antiago de 

ompostcla in pain. Ruskell is 
continuing a master's program in 
creative writing at Harvard , and 
Egan attends I larva rd Divinity 

hool. 

Krista A. Taurins 
will be cudying political economy 
of transition in Europe at the 
London chool of Economics. he 
spent the lase three yea rs in Lac,·ia, 
most re cntly working for the 
European nion's Phare ' lcchnical 
f iscan c co cncral and Ea tern 
Europe program. 

- 1995-
Kevin K. BaHeh 
is an as ociacc n the litigation 
team of Hunton & William · 
Richmond offi e. 

G. MaHhew Brock 
i in an cndodontic residency pro
gram at Boston University. 

Shaf B. Holden 
i in the middle of his third year at 
the nivcrsity of labama hool 
of l\ ledicine. I le i enj ying all hi 
clinical clerk hips and crying co 
decide what he wanes co be when 
he grows up. 



Christopher C. Lambertson 
recei\'ed his J.D. I.B . . from the 
l ni,er icy of r-. lemphis in r-. tay 
1999 and i an attorney with 
G lankler Brown P.L.L. . in 
\lemphis, Tenn. 

Evan R. McAvoy 
,mends che l ni,·er icy of alifornia 
',a n Diego raduace chool of 
Internacional Relacion and Pacific 
',cudie . 

Christopher C. Santora 
works on apico l I lill ~ r Rep. 
Frank \\'olf (R-Va.). He i in his 
second year of night law school at 
George Washington niver icy. I le 
spent the summer of 1999 living in 
Je rusalem, caking law chool class
es and traveling around Egypt with 
brother ;\(arc '97 and Justin Bakule 
'9-t 

Mary R. Saunders 
coured candanavia and the Baltic 
lase summer with her mother. he 
1s a chool oun c lor ac William 
James r-.tiddlc hool, located ju c 
outside Nashville, 11:nn. 

Baltimor alumni gathered for the 
annual Clements Cup Golf Tourna
men t on Oct. S. Left to right: Chad 
Mey r 9 I, Russell Croft '96 and 
Duncan Slidell '96. 

W. Matthew Strock 
1s an associate in the orporacc 
Securicie e cion of \'inson & 
Elkins L.L.P. I le lives in I lou con. 

-1995L-
Barbra Pohl Noe 
and her husband Randal 1oc 
'95L have moved back co \ 'irginia. 
Boch work as in-house counsel in 

orfolk: he works with Portfolio 
Reco,ery ociacc L.L. ., and 
he works with Norfolk ouchcrn 
Corp. The 1oc live in he a
peake, \a. 
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Ashley 8. Rowe 
moved co New York icy, where 
he continues working for I lunton 

& \\'illiam . 

Dr. Larry F. Smith 
wa promoted co senior equity part
ner in the law firm of r-. lorgan & 
Weisbrod, con encracing in medical 
malpractice and medical pr duccs 
liability. I le lives in Dalla . 

-1996-
Elizabeth G. Blunt 
is working in clanca for unTrusc 
Equitable ecuricies Inc. in corpo
rate finance while attending 
Georgia cace l niver icy' l\l.B . . 
night program. 

Brian T. Boland 
has a new office on mu ic row in 
Nashville, ' Jenn., where he live . 
I Ii management bu iness, Kinetic 
Enccrcainmenc, is expanding and 
needed room co grow. 

Peter W. Dishman 
carted hi first year of the ma cer' 

of divinity program at ovenant 
Theological cminary in c. Louis. 

Laura A. Forster 
moved co olumbia, . ., co gee 
her to.I.BA ac the l nivcrsicy of 

ouch arolina. 

Jennifer E. Greene 
ccache kindergarten in the 
Baltimore icy Public chool 
yscem and reporcs chat it is ex ic

ing and hallenging every day. 

Kambra 8. McConnel 
entered her fourth ·ear a a publi 
information officer at L niversity of 

ali fornia at Lo ngcle ' J n on 
ancer enter. he live in Los 
ngeles. 

Robert J. Ross 
was admitted co the klah ma Bar 

iacion. I le is practicing gener
al litigation as an as ociacc ac 
r-.lc fee & Taft in Oklahoma icy. 

Gregory E. Smith 
pa sed the Delaware Bar and i 
working as a dcput:y attorney gen
eral in the Delaware Department 
of justice's child upport enforce
ment unit. I le live in Newark, 
Del. 

Tamara R. Watkins 
entered Eastern ollcge in c. 
David , Pa., in the fall of 1999 co 
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pursue her master' in counseling 
with a community/clinical concen
tration. 

-1997-
Amy E. Bookout 
i an English teacher, dorm coun
selor and assi cane crew coach at 

ulver cademic in uh·er, Ind. 
In the ummers, he teaches at 
Bread Loaf chool of Engli h in 
t,. liddlcbury, \ 'c. 

April C. Cheney 
is attending I larvard Graduate 

hool of Education after cwo years 
of teaching fifth grade in the ouch 
Bronx through 11:ach for mcrica. 

he would like co recruit more 
\\'&L alumni co Bo con. 

W. Christopher Dalton 
lives in Pen acola and ha fini hcd 
t-. larinc orps helicopter training. 

fccr flight school, he hopes co be 
stationed with a quadron in an 
Diego. 

Ruth M. Henry 
i inhcrfirsc ·carofbu ines 
at Wake F orcsc L ni,·er ity. he 
live in Winston- alem, N . . 

Hollis M. Leddy 
is on crack co complete her ma cer's 
degree in phy ical therapy at the 

niversicy of Texa ouchwe tern 
r-. tcdical enccr in Dallas in 2000. 

-1997L-
John J. Louizos 
finished his c lerk hip with the 

upreme ourc of Virginia in July 
and began pra ricing with the firm 

urti , Brin kcrhoff & Barrett in 
his hometown of camford, onn. 
I le plan. co continue co ace and 
model in hi spare time around the 
New York icy area. 

W. Brantley Phillips Jr. 
and wife, Joelle '95L, arc living in 
l ashville, Tenn., where he i a liti 
gator with Ba , Berry and im 
P. L. . he practice in che bank
ruptcy and commercial licigacion 
department at \\'allcr Lansden 
Dortch & Davis P.L.L. . 

-1998-
Rachel A. Allen 
is with wen orning to. fetal 

y cem in Raleigh, N. 

Anurag M. Chandra 
i now a sy ccm analy c for GE 

apical in Paris. I le love the view 
of the Eiffel Tower and the city 

from hi office de k. Prior co chat, 
he was,, ich GE in India. 

Susan E. Creamer 
was accepted as a Peace Corps vol
unteer. he departed for Paragua • 
in epccmber 1999. 

Looking for good men and women from 
the class of 2 000, these alumni 
recruiters visited campus Oct. 2 7 . 
From left: Nicholas Hayes '9 I, Merrill 
Lynch, Clare Chapoton '9 I, Indepen
dent Educational Services, and 
Matthew Malloy '9 I, Merrill Lynch. 

Allison F. Frey 
lives in rlingcon, \ 'a., wich class
mate manda Bradford and works 
ac the i ational able Tclevi ion 

ociacion in \\'a hington. 

Marc J. Gingerelli 
i in the master's of education pro
gram in educational policy, plan
ning and adminiscrmion at \\'illiam 
and lary. 

Zachary T. Lee 
pent another summer ba kpa k

ing in Europe and i now in his ec
ond year of law hool ac the 
llniversicy of \\'yoming. 

Scott D. J. McKelvey 
is an environmental con ulcant 
with Enviro are Inc. in Oakland 
Park, Fla. 

Hillary A. McMillan 
works for J. \\'alter Thompson, an 
advertising agency in tlanca. he 
li\'CS with cla mace Kelley 
Chapoton. 

Terrence 8. O'Hare 
i opening and directing a branch 
for Landmark ystcms orp. , a 
multimillion dollar ofcwarc manu
facturer, in lilan, Italy, where he 
joins his i tcr lcgra ·9.i, 
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Here comes Santa Claus, or that's what Southern Comfort and Jubilee 

would have you believe if you were watching the Lexington Christmas 

parade on Main Street on Dec. 3. With such a warm welcome, how 

could Santa resist? 

Dan J. Stackhouse 
is enrolled as an optometry student 
at . O \ '/-\ oucheascern l 1nil'er icy 
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

John J. Thrall 
completed work on a ma ter' f i
ence in computation from Oxford 
l fniversitl' and i pur uing a 
t-, I.. ./Ph.I). in electrical engineering 
and compucer cicn e at the 
l nil'ersicy of alifomia at Berkeley. 

Jason C. Zacher 
is a scaff writer for the Crrem:i//e 
,\'t'll'-s in. ouch Carolina. I le li,·c in 

Megan Davis '99 and Elizabeth 

James '99 started graduate school 

at Ole Miss in the fall. Davis is pur

suing Southern studies and 

Elizabeth is getting a master's in 

accounting. They are pictured with 

masot "Colonel Reb" at the first 

home game of the season, Sept. I I . 

Easley, .. 

-1998L-
Kevin K. BaHeh. 
ee 199". 

Paul E. Jacobson 
joined !\lays & \ 'alcntine L.L.P. in 
Richmond, where he live , as an 
a sociatc in the firm• employee 
benefits and corporate ta and 
securities practice group . 

Timothy J. Keefer 
completed a clerkship with the 
I Ion. David . Faber, judge for the 
l . . Discrist Court for the 
• ouchern District of \\'e t \ 'irginia, 
and is now clerking for the I Ion. 
Ell worth . \ 'an Graafeiland, 
senior circuit judge for the l .. 

ourt of Appeals for che e ond 
Circuit in Rochester, .Y. 

Eric D. Kessel 
joined the firm of Johnson ~ 
Roche in l\lcLean, \ 'a., as an associ
ate. I lis practice con i ts of civi l lit
igation, con entracing in personal 
injury and domestic relations. I le 
lives in Fall Church, \ 'a. 

-1999-
Stephen H. Birdsall 
i coaching lacrosse in l\lanchesccr, 
England, through pril. 

Alice Cockrum 
tarted graduate chool at the 
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L niversicy of 1cnncssee at 
Knoxville, where she is pursuing a 
master' in social work. 

Kathleen A. Dickerson 
i attending T . \\'illiam chool 

f Law at the l niversicy of 
Richmond. 

Christopher A. Edwards 
li,·c in Lexington with clas mate 
Nate Tencza and cniors Josh 
1 larl'ey and Jeff Lee. Edwards is 
the sea ff as ociate in the \\' &L 

lumni ffice and pend much of 
his time planning on-campus 
events and typing the las Note 
ection of the Alumni l\lagazinc. 

Nathaniel J. Hager 
reads the news in the morning on 
cwo Roanoke radio cations, one of 
which (9-l.9 FI\I) can be heard in 
Le ington if your radio i posi
tioned just o in your living room. 

Jason E. Hahn 
i a Peace orp trainee in iger, 
Africa. I le i as igncd as an agro
fore cry extension agent and would 
love to hear from any of hi class
mate : P r Jason 1 lalm, orp de 
la Paix, B.P. 10537, Niame , iger, 
\\'e c frica. 

M. Kelley Herring 
is a ale assistant with olomon-

mith Barney in \ \'a hingcon. he 
li ve with classmate alder Britt 
and enjoy eeing \V&L grads in 
D. . on a regular basi . 

Martha M. Kieckhefer 
is living with classmate Erin Ruane 
in Arlington, \ 'a. 

Anna B. Lowden 
loves teaching fourth grade at the 

chenk hool in Atlanta. 

Charles L. Reynolds IV 
is teaching Engli h and coach ing 
both football and baseball at the 
Cincinnati ountry Day • hool. 
I le lives in in innari. 

Courtney E. Tyler 
i an cm·ironmcntal consu lting 
re carch assistant at the Project 
Performance orp. in lcLcan, \ 'a. 

-1999L-
Will iam H. Donnelly. 

cc 1993. 

Elizabeth A. Stone 
is living in ermany, where she is 

M AGALI 

d ing a practi um with the German 
Law Firm RAe Dr. 1 lcidrich and 
Kollcgcn. tone eventually hopes 
co find a position with an mcrican 
firm in Germany working in the 
field of taxation. 

MARRIACES 

Douglas H. Seitz '80 
to ' lbccy D. King on ug. 2 , 1999, in 
Caton ville, t-. Id. The couple li,·c in 

ntonsvillc, where icz is an anor
nc · with Scaldara & Potier L.L.1~ 

Gaines H. Cleveland '83L 
to Helon R. Raines '89L on June 12. 
1999, in Gulfport, l\li . The ou
plc reside in Gulfport, where 

lcveland crvcs as as istant 
attorney for the southern district of 
l\li i ippi in Biloxi, and Raines 
work at Grand as ino in Gulfport. 

Dr. Clifford F. Wargelin '86 
to my Elizabeth \\'illiam on in 
Lexington, Ky. , on Jul · 17, 1999. 
Next summer, Wargclin will teach 
for the c ond time in Brcgenz, 

u tria, with the Kentucky 
Institute for Internacional cudie. 

John H. Church '8 7 
co Kimberly Louise Walker on 
June 5, 1999 in Roanoke. 

roomsmcn included Edwin \\'. 
Parkin on Ill ' 7, David D. cifcrt 
' 7 Jame . Deringer' and 19 
alumni Quinn R. Barton 111 , Jo cph 
\\'. Luccr I\ '. 11. Gibson Davenport 
Jr. and john . Gammage J r. 

hurch i employed by Warburg 
Dillon Read. The couple lil'c in 
New York icy. 

Jeffrey L. Marks '8 7 
to Deborah L. Layer on far h 21, 
199 , in \\ illiam burg, \ 'a. 
l\ lcmbcr of the wedding party 
included Jame T I lamlin I\' · 7, 
John . Kalicka ' 7, Jame H New 
' 7, Ronald 11. !\lark '6 L, 
\\'illiam G. Londrcy '8 and J. Brad 

haw ' . The couple live in 
\'irginia Beach, where !\ larks i an 
a sociate with the law firm \\'illcox 
& avagc. 

Robert S. White Jr. '8 7 
to Ki rsten Johnson on ct. 2, 199?. 
in Tulsa, kla. John n · father is 
Lawrence .G. Johnson '"5. 

Gary H. Campbell '8 8 
c fary hton ebrell on ug. 1 .➔• 
1999. The ouplc lil'e 1.11 

lcxandria, \ 'a., where ampbcll is 



an insurance broker with The 
I lollcman os. 

Paul E. M. Hart '88 
ro \\'himcy Zeitz on June 12, 1999, 
in Alexandria, \ 'a. The wedding 
party included clas mares \\'illiam 
11. 1\1 air J r. and Townsend 
Dc,·crcux. lassmatcs Gary 11. 
Campbell and Jeffrey I~ Robbin 
were also in attendance. ftcr hon
eymooning in c. Th mas, they 
returned to their new home in 
\lexandria. 

Krista K. BaggeH '89 
to Ryan \\'ell I (ill on ug. 14 
1999, in Richmond. The couple 
cook a wedding trip ro I lawaii. 
Baggett i a chool p ychologist in 
Chesterfield ount)', Va. 

A Baltimore Chapter tailgate party 
on the occasion of the Generals v. 
Joh ns Hopkins on Sept. I I drew the 
Bak r family from Birmingham. Ala. 
From left: Allen, Brad '9 9, Sara 
'00, PaHy and Wit 'O I • 

Ellen Ellery Walker Sigler '89 
to Jame \\'e ley Featherstone I\' 
on June 26, 1999, in Lynchburg, \ 'a. 
Classmate l\ lartha hrisrian 
Grattan and Katherine Nelligan 
, ceuart were members of the wed
ding party. 

Steven A. Mueller '90 
co Su.atnne Perry on Oct. 3, 199 . 
The cou ple li\'C in lpharctta, a., 
,, here I'd ucller is employed by 
IB~I. 

Eve Louise Mullen '90 
to Florian Pohl on July 16, 1999. 
' l'hc couple had two wedding cere
monies, one in I lamburg, cr
many, and one at the l\ lullen lake 
home in edartown, Ga. The cou
ple reside in I lamburg, where 
\lullen tea hes as the Gusta\'
Prie~ch Foundation lecturer in the 
l nh crsit)· of I lam burg's theology 
department. 

\. U M 

Quay W. ParroH Ill '90 
to my l\ lechlcr on July 31, 1999, 
in Fairfax, \ 'a. frer working in 
I II\' research for ix year , Parrott 
returned to chool in the fall of 
199 and i in his second year of 
dental chool at the Baltimore 

ollcgc of Deneal urger)'. The 
couple reside in Columbia, l\ ld. 

Stephen L. Fugitte '9 2 
to \ 'iccoria \\'alton on ug. 22, 199 , 
in Cincinatti. , la mates Bill Yorio, 
Robert I lukc and cote /\rceneaux 
were groom men. The couple li"e 
in Louis\'ille, where Fugictc works 
for hur hill Down . 

F. Trent Merchant '9 2 
ro ~ lindy l\ lcycr on cpt. I , 1999, 
m clanca. ~ (embers of the wed
ding parry in luded classmates 
\\'illiam T. Brinkman, Richard 

hapman and ndrcw J. Keller. 
l\ lcrchant tcachc English, acting 
and the Bible at I loly lnnoccncs' 
Episcopal hool, where lassmatc 

hristopher wann is a col-
league in the English department. 
The couple li\'e in clanta. 

Elizabeth Symonds '9 2 
to l\ laj. Rus cl Lane Grimcl on 
July 10, 1999, in Lee hapel in 
Lexington. l\lembers of the wed
ding part)' included Laura Dolan 

micl, '92, Da\'id ymond '89 and 
Joel ymond ·97_ The couple li,·e 
in I leidelbcrg, Germany, where 

ymond i a pcccl, parhologi t at 
the U. . rmy ho pica!. 

Koren Washington '9 2 
to Michael A. Burgin '93 on ug. 22, 
1999, in Orlando, Fla. lacrhcw R. 
l\ lontgomeri· ·93 was in atten
dance. The OL1plc h ncymooncd 
in Jamaica and now reside in 
Dearborn, l\ licl, ., where Burgin is 
an attorney for Ford ~ lotor o. 

Ramona Franks '9 3 
to Ja on I lagmaier on July 7, 1999, 
in Florence, Italy. The couple li\'c 
in lobile, Ala. 

R. Allen Flickinger '94 
to Kate ndrews on ug. 21, 1999, 
in Ligonier, Pa. ' fodd kcw ·93, 
Jamie I lardman Loving ·94 and 
Brian \\'idener '94 were in atcen
dan c. Flickinger i a first-year stu
dent at the l ni\'crsit)· of l\ lichigan 
Business ' hool, where he is being 
taught by Keith ' rocker 76. 

N E W S 

Michelle Forbes '94 
to Rusty rbaugh on pril 24, 1999, 
in Baltimore. The couple li"c in 
Rcistcnown, Id., where Forbes 
work for tout, ause · & I lorning 
P. . in health care consulting. 

Carlin Jones '94 
to otcR.~ lilleron Jul 3 1, 1999,in 
Newport Beach, al if. Jones is a ec
ond-ycar doctoral student at the 
Uni\'ersit)• of Georgia in the depart
ment of educational ps ·chology. 

Robert E. Miggins '94 
to Julie La Barba n Junc 12. 1999, 
in Dallas. la smates T. had 
I lamilton and , . Ian lcKnight Jr. 
were members of the wedding 
part)'. l\ l iggins graduated from the 

niver icy of Texa Bu incs 
chool and accepted a po icion at 

Dell Computer orp. in ics small 
businc s di"ision. The couple li"e 
in an ntonio. 

Dr. Peter A. Velk '94 
to nna Nygaard Gcnsbiglcr on 

pril 24, 1999, in amp I (ill, Pa. 
la smatc Thomas R. la on and 

11. Davi \'ardaman were members 
of the wedding part)•. The couple 
li"c in Bainbridge I land, \\'a h., 
where \ elk run a mall dental clin
ic in nearby 1bkcland. 

James M. Maberry '95 
toLaura'lel chikon July24, 1999, 
in Kem•illc, Texa . The couple li"c 
in ustin, and I\ laberri· looks for
ward to hi fifth reunion in I\ lay 
2000. 

Charles B. Carabello '96 
co Joanna Soto '96 on I\ lay 29, 
1999, in clanta. \ 'anessa \ eerier'% 
was the maid of honor. Bride maid 
included cla smate J ulie Ann 
Olejniczak and Dominique 

happelear. J. I\ I ichael I\ laccchak 
·97 was the be t man . l hers 
included omcr\'illc E,·ans ·96, 
Town end I leald and ndrcw 
Daters, both ·97_ · n,c couple live in 

thens, Ga .. where arabello is the 
morning new anchor at \\'G l 
1340 1\ 1,and ocoi a localpolicic 
reporter for the thens Doily .\'l'll!'s 
and Bn1111et0 Herold. 

Benjamin F. Jacobs IV '96 
to Becsy \\'ilson on Aug. 7, 1999, in 
Green boro, ' . . Groomsmen 
included cla maces Da"id 
Fitzgerald, Ted aunders and 
Drew r.mford. Jacobs graduated 
from Tulane hool of Law lase 

~ lay and now li\'C~ in ustin, 
11:xas. 

Elizabeth Ann Smith '96 
to David G. Jones '97 on Jul · 10, 
1999. at Dunwoody l nitcd 
I\ lethodist hurch in clanta. The 
wedding pal"[)' included l\ ladeline 
\\'hire Gorham "%, uzannc harp 
"%, ourtney ' li,ckcr \\'orrcll '%, 
, chuylcr Jone '97, hiraz 
I\ loinuddin ·97, John D. dams '97 
and Jonathan mith '01. Faith 
Truman ·95 and 'achcrinc \'ant 
·97 were readers. The couple live 
in Little Rock, rk., where Jone i 
a second-year medical student and 

mith i a distance education 
pani h teacher at the Arkan a 

, hool for t-. lath and icncc. 

Frank G. Sparrow '96 
co hclby Rhoade on July 10, 
1999, in amp I lill, Pa. la mace 
Jame rban, David rth and 
Richard DiDonna ,,ere in atten
dance. The couple li\'e m 
Plymouth l\ lccting, Pa. 

Alan S. Cleland '9 7 
to atherine Iliff on June 12, 
1999. (eland and Iliff arc both 
first-year medi al student at 
Tulane l\ ledical hool. 

Andrew M. Hess '9 7 
c lcgan Flohr '97 on l\ la ' 30, 
1999, in an ntonio. The couple 
live in Bo ton, where I (cs i a 
banking officer with Fleet Bank, 
and Flohr i an account manager for 

ontcxc I ntegracion. 

Natalie Messmore '9 7 
to . raham tc,·cn on ug. 14, 
1999, at \ \'incergreen Resort, \ 'a. 
James 1\ 1. Phcmi ccr, \ \'&L law 
profes or wa a member of the 
wedding party. The couple li\'c in 

clanta, where l\ lessmore works in 
the biology department at Emori· 
Llnivcrsicy. 

Jennifer Norwood '9 7 
to Ra · \\'ulfT in ptember 1999, in 

nnapoli , I\ Id. I\ I embers of the 
"cdding (XII"[)' in luded classmates 
Kate \ \'adc and Ni hole Bryant. TI,e 
couple li,·c in nnapolis, where 
Norwood works in ad,ertising and 
design ,,;ch I lerrmann d,·crti ing 
Design/Communication . 

Tonia Y. Dean '98 
to Jason Ian Bock on J unc 26, 
1999, in Fredericksburg, \ 'a. Dean 
i a oftwarc engineer with Booz-
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Allen & I larnilton con ulcing firm. 
The couple li\'c in Alexandria, \ a. 

Elizabeth A. Garcia '98L 
co ccphcn arnpbell on June 12, 
1999, at the llni\'ersicy of New 
j\ lcxico lurnni hapcl. arcia is a 
ccond-ycar as ociacc with the law 

firm of l\ lodrall, perling, Roehl , 
1 larris & isk, specializing in edu
cation and employment law. he is 
on chc board of dircccors fi r the 
;\!cw lcxico Jumni hapcer. 

J. Chandler Bailey '99L 
co Beth E. Vernier '9 9L on ug. 14 in 

clanta. The couple reside in 
Birmingham, la., where Bailey is 
an attorney with Lightfoot, 
Franklin & \\ hicc. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. R. David Carlton '7 I , 
'7 4L adopted a daughter. Rachel 

hri cina, on ug. 24, 1999. he 
was born i\ larch 16, 1999 in Phu 
Tho. \ "iecnam. The family live in 
Oakcon, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hall '7 3, a 
daughter, ladelinc. on I\ lay 5, 
1999. he join cwo brothers and a 
i cer. The family live in 
hcsterficld. i\ lo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. Hollinger '7 3, 
a daughter, \ 'iccoria Deanna ., on 
l·cb. I • 1999. The family live in 
Bedford, ' fexa , where Hollinger i 
a program manager for The 
I luntingcon Group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Abitante '7 8 , a 
daughter, Elizabeth 1' laric, on i\ lay 
14, 1999. "Elle'' joins a brother. 
George. 5. The family li\'c in 
' fcnany. i .J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Hollins '80, a on, 
Arthur Alexander. on Aug. 21. 1999. 
The family live in Decatur, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Cross Ill '8 2, a 
on, Preston, on April 21. 1999. I le 

join cwo brothers, j\ (icchell. 5. and 
pcnccr, 2. The family live in 
clanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan S. Kendrick '82, a 
daughter, Elise \\"il son. on July 2 , 
1999. , he joins a isccr. nna 
Sanford, 3. and a brother, Alan 
Scocc Jr.. I. The family li,·c in 
Grand Rapids. l\ licl1 .. where 
Kendrick report chat "shifting 
from a parental man-on-man co a 

zone defense'' is keeping the par
ents quite busy with their ''mini 
population cxplo ion." 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawrence Wescott II 
'82, a on, Robert ccwart, on June 
-, 1999. I le joins siblings laire 
Lappe and John Lawrcn c. The 
family live in Tirnoniurn, Id. 

Usher T. Winslett Ill '8 2 and Shari 
Kushner, a daughter, Jamie 
Kushner, on 0cc. I 2, I 999. \\'inslcct 
i a member of the W&L Alumni 
Board. The farnil live in New 
York icy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Bronner '83, a 
daughter, Erin Elizabeth, on pril 
19, 1999. The family live in New 

anaan, onn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Russell 111 '83 , a 
son, Kenneth Graydon, on ug. 30. 
1999. The family rno,·cd to ale 
Lake icy, Utah, after selling their 

olcnsville, Tenn., home co ingcr 
Ocana artcr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson R. Sharman Ill 
'83 . a on, Jackson Roger IV, on 

ept. I , 1999. The family live in 
Birmingham, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Dees '84, a 
daughter, \ 'ivian Grace, on Feb. 6, 
1999. The family live in 
Jack onvillc, Fla., where Dee i a 
partner with chc law firm I lolland 
and Knight. 

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Berry Jr. '85, a 
daughter, 71:tylor Leigh, on i\ larch 
29, 1999. he join a brother, 
Timothy. The family live in Dalla . 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher M. Bradley 
'85. a on. I larri on j\ fichacl, on 
Oct. I, 1999. The family live in 
Tempe. riz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Clements '85, a 
on. I lagcn \\'c ley. on Feb. 22. 

1999. The family live in \\'cscon, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Fitzgerald II 
'85 . twin son . harlc and 
\\'illiam, on ug. 23, 1999. The 
family live in Newport . cw , \ 'a., 
where I· iczgcrald is a partner with 
the law firm of ccin and mid, ,~ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig W. Frascati '85, a 
son, Garrett i\ la on, on I\ lay 22, 
1999. The family live in Pembroke, 
j\ Ja s. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. Lauer '85L, a 
daughter, arah Kighlcy, on cpc. 9, 
1999. The family live in Fred
ericksburg, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Bloom '86. a 
on, darn ' laylor, on O c. I , 199 . 

I le join a brother, William Jr. The 
family live in lcxandria, \a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael E. Brooks '86. a 
daughter, nna Katherine, on June 
I 5, 1999. "Kate" join brother 
11 unt, 5, and Jake, 4. ' f 'he family live 
in clanca, where Brooks practices 
law in the litigation dcparancnt of 
Kilpacri k cockcon L.L.P. Kate's 
godfather i Jake Amsbary' 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hemphill Jr. 
'86, a on, harlcs raven , on 

cpc. 2 , 1999. " had" join cwo 
brothers, Rush, 6, and Garret, 4. 
The family live in ustin. Texas, 
where Hemphill is a partner with 
the law firm I lance/ rborough/ 
\\'right. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Hollis '86, a 
daughter, anc lien, on cpc. 9, 
1999. •· an., joins a brother, I\ lax, 
and a sister, Janey, a "prospective 
\V&L srndcncs in the next millen
nium." The family live m 
Birmingham, la . 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher D. John '86, 
a daughter, Kendall u an, on June 
7, 1999. he joins a sister, Jordan, 7, 
and a brother, lex. 2. She is the 
granddaughter of \\'&L Profcs or 
Lewi John 'S . hris John contin
ue co work a a divi ional mer
chandise manager ac Hcchc's in 

rlingcon, \a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall M. Eubank '8 7. 
a daughter, Elizabeth i\loore, on 
June 30, 1999. he join a brother, 

cote Ian, 2. The family live in 
Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Gibson '8 7, a 
daughter, Amanda Lee , on Feb. 
20, 1999. he joins a si ccr, 
i\ ladcleinc Padgett. The famil y 
li\'c in Atlanta. 

Dr. and Mrs. William B. Gilbert '8 7, a 
daughter, l\ lary I larbin, on i\ lay 5, 
1999. She join sibling \\'illiam, 

nne-Elizabcch and Thomas. 
Gilbert is in\'olved in hi urology 
residency ac \ 'andcrbilc nivcr icy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Jefferis '8 7, a 
on, icholas raig, on Jul 2, 
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1999. I le joins a brother, darn 
Foley, 2. JcfTeri is in a new position 
as assistant onuoller at i\ fiami 

ornpucer upply orp. The fami
ly li\'c in Daycon, hio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Leary '8 7, a 
on, Richard William, on Aug. 13, 

1999. I le joins cwo iblings, Jes ica 
Franci , 3, and Peter Nicholas, 2. 
The family live in Winston- alem 
N. ., where Leary is a manager fo; 
Wachovia Bank N .. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. David Mclean Jr. '8 7, 
a on, amucl David, on c. 7, 1999. 
The family live in Atlanta, where 
~ lcLcan ha opened his own law 
finn pccializing in healthcare law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence B. Klein '8 7 L, a 
on, Jakob Tobias, on June 16, 

1999. Klein cca he history and 
coache basketball at Harvard-
We clakc chool in Lo ngclc . 

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell N. Shelley J& 
'8 7L, a daughter, Lila loan, on 

pril I, 1999. he joins a si ccr, 
ladcleinc hri cina. The family 

li,·c in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Bellamy '88, a 
son, E\'an I lcnry, on Jan. 24, 1999. 
I le join cwo siblings, Andrew, 5, 
and Paige, 3. Bellamy accepted the 
position of facilir rchabilicacion 
coordinator at amcloc I leafth and 
Rchabilicacion cnccr in 
I larrisonburg, Va. The family li,·e 
in taunton, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Burch '89, a 
on, olin Francis, on i\ lay 24, 

1999. The family li\'C in Baltimore. 

Stephen R. Castle '88 and Susan 
Davis Castle '90, a daughter, arah 

ray, on July 9, 1999. he i the 
granddaughter of both the lace 

ray asclc '53, 'SSL, and lark B. 
Davi Jr. '56, '5 L. The family live 
in lcxandria, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen J. Clement '88, 
a daughter. \ 'ane a icole, on 
i\ larch 2", 1999. he join a sister. 
Ca idy, 3. The family li,·c in 
I lazlecon, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Cotter '88, a 
daughter, Emily, on j\fay 20, 1999. 

he join a brother, Kyle, 3. The 
family live in arlc Place. N.Y., 
where otter ceachc biology and 
earth scicn c at ardcn icy High 

hool. 



Dr. and Mrs. William Todd Hartley 
'88, a son, i\ lc abe He nry, on pril 
13, l 999. T'he fa mily have recently 
relocated co \\ incheste r, Va., where 
1 larclcy joined the \\ inche te r 

urgical C linic p racticing orthope
d ic surgery. 

Gregg W. Kettles '88 and Lorena A 
Manriquez '88, a daughte r, Carolina 
i\ lay, on ept. 21, 1999. The family 
live in Pa adena, alif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jon D. Missert '88, a on, 
Wi ll iam Joseph, on i\ lay 26 1999. 
T he fa mil li ve in i\ looserville, 

T.C., where lisserc is a ales man
age r wi th upe rior Bag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Robbins '8 8 , a 
son, Lucas Aubrey, on ug. , 1999. 
T he fa mily live in Dura ngo, olo. , 
where Robbins practices law with 
Goldman, Robbins and Roger 
L. L.P. 

John E. Veatch II '88 and Leeann 
Flood Veatch '89, a daughter, 

aroline Shea, on ug. 30, 1999. 
T he fa mily li ve in Alexandria, a. 

Catherine Christian Murray '89 and 
her husband, Jeb, a son, amuel 
C hristian on Jul 6, 1999. The 
fami ly li ve in ugusca, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Schaeffer '89, 
a daughter, Emelyn i\ ladison, on 
Ju ly 15, 1999. The fa mily live in 

clanta. 

James A. Urso '89 and Kathleen 
Duwel Urso '9 I , a son, achaniel 
" 1 ace" Jo eph, on ug. 23, 1999. 
I le joins a sister, i\ ladeline, 3. The 
fami ly li ve in Hickory, N . . , where 
Ur o is an inte rventional radiolo
gist, and she is a patent attorney 
worki ng from home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Christopher Wood 
8 9 , a son, \\ illiam I il ey Hines, on 

ug. 2, 1999. The famil li ve in 
\ 'irgin ia Beach. 

J. Patrick Darby '89L and Caroline 
Roberts Darby '90L, a son, John 
T homas, on i\ larch l , 1999. le 
join a brothe r, Patrick, 4, and a sis
ter, Helen athe rine, 2. The fa mi
ly live in Birmingham, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennedy Boone IV 
'9 0 , a son, Stuart i\ lull ins, on 
\larch 25, 1999. He joins a brothe r 
Wi lliam Kennedy \ , 2. The fa mily 
live in Evan icy, Pa. Boone is a 
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financial advi or fo r the brokerage 
firm of Legg i\ lason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson F. Callahan '90, 
a daughte r, lexis Lynn, on ug. 
14, 1999. he joins a i re r, Ke lly, 2. 
The fa mily live in mold, i\ ld. 

Joelle Jackson Dillard '90 and her 
husband, Robert, a son, Jackson 
Robert, on Feb. 24, 1999. The fam
il li ve in Jack onville, Fla. 

James B. Lake '90, '94L and Kacy 
O'Brien Lake '94L, a son, Thomas 
Burges, on ug. 12, 1999. The fam 
il . li ve in Tampa, I· la., where he is 
an assoc iate in the media law 
de partme nt of lolland & Knight 
L.L. I~, and Kacy is an associate in 
the busines litiga tion department 
at Fowle r, \ hire. 

Kimberly Wilkinson Mason '90 and 
her husband, Mark, a daughte r, Ellen 
Ivy, on Feb. 19, 1999. The famil y 
li ve in i\ lemphis, Te nn., where 
i\ lason is in he r last year of residen
cy at the niversiry of l e nnessee 
at i\ lemphis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Pennewill Jr. 
'90, a on, hriscopher 111 , on Jul y 
29, 1999. Pe nncwill is an asset 
manager respon ible fo r eastern 

.S. REO fo r Bank of me rica. 
The famil y live in 'Tampa, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Turpin Jr. 
'90, a daughte r, Ellen Dougla , on 
Jul 7, 1999. The family li ve in 
Dalla. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Wilkerson Ill 
'90, a son, lbe rc Russell I , on 
0 cc. 16, 1999. He joins a sister, 
\\ hirney, I. The fa mily live in 

ce rling, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reiss F. Wilks '90, a son, 
rly lc r Leggett, on June 3, 1999. 
The family live in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Connolly Ill 
'90L, a daughte r, larissa Faith, on 
Feb. 7, 1999. he joins a siste r, 

he lsie lari e, 6. The fa mily live in 
Owensboro, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew R. Lee '90L, a 
daughte r, ydney Kathe rine, on 
Fathe r's Day, June 20, 1999. he 
joins a brothe r, 'fa , lor, 3. The fa m
ily li ve in New Orleans, where Lee 
is a partne r at Jones, \\ alker, 
Waechte r, Poirevent, Carre re and 
Denegre. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Mayo '90L, a 
son, harl es " hase" Alexander, 
on e pc. 14, 1999. The fa mily live 
in C harlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Evans Jr. '9 I , 

a daughter, Lucy lexander, on 
Sepe. 19, 1999. The fa mily live in 
Gle ncoe, Id. 

Alisann McGloin Fatemi '9 I and her 
husband, Erik, a daughte r aroline 
Byrd, on i\ larch 4, 1999. The fami
ly live in rlingcon, Va. 

Larkin M. Fowler Ill '9 I and Courtney 
Payne Fowler '9 I , a on, Larkin 
i\ lason IV, on June 2, 1999. The 
fa mil y live in ew York icy. 
"i\ la on" is the gra ndson of Larkin 

I. Fowle r Jr. '65, '6 L. 

Ann Gregory Hatcher '9 I and her 
husband, Scott, a son, Jo cph core, 
on ug. 23, 1999. The family li ve in 
Burns, 'fonn . 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Rosenberg 
'9 I , a son, ollin \ iccor, on April 9, 
1999. The fa mil . li ve in Denver, 
whe re Ro enbe rg practices law 
with Long & Jaudon P. . 

Tait North Simmons '91 and her hus
band, Thomas, a on, George 

anders, on ug. 5, 1999. The fa m
il li ve in Richmond. 

Janice Ferman Straske '9 I and her 
husband, Steve, a daughter, i\ lary 
Stephen, on i\ lay 2 , 1999. he 
join cwo sisters, Elly, - , and Davis, 
3. Scraske reporcs that she i using 
all of Nancy largand 's earl y child
hood p ychology knowledge and 
info rmation on a dail y bas is. The 
fa mily li ve in Tampa, Fla. 

Cristina Robinson Warlick '9 I and her 
husband, Will, a dau.,luc r, lsabda, 
on 0 cc. 3 l 999. The family li,·e in 
Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Crow '92, a 

daughter, Danielle i\ lorgan, on Sepe. 
7, 1999. Crow is a senior accountant 
with Hartman, \\'alcon, Leic & Bole 
I .L.P. in Fore \\'orch, Texas. 

Charles C. Edwards II '9 2 and Ann 
Barton Edwards'92, cwin daughte rs, 
Elizabeth nn and Bonnie Barton, 
on ept. 23, 1999. The fa mily li ve 
in Atlanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Hughes Jr. '9 2, 
a on, Ke in James, on June I , 

1999. He joins a iscer, Shannon 
' laylor. The fam ily live in i\ lr. 
Laurel, N .j., where Hughes is work
ina as a broke r at i\ le rrill L. nch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Y. Patton '92, a 
da ughte r, i\ ladison Hugh es, on 
Oct. 22, 1999. The fa mily live in 

rl anta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy A. Vanderver Ill 
'92 , a daughcer, Hanna J\ le aule , , 
on lay 25. The fa mily live in 

clan ca. 

Kelly Lynn Faglioni '92L and her hus
band, Mark, a son, l yler Dean, on 
Sept. 3, 1999. The famil y li ve 111 

Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Hagenow 
'92L, a son, \\'illiam C harles. on 

lov. 26, I 998. The fa mily live in 
Indianapolis. 

Kathleen Mclaughlin Veres '92L and 
her husband, Edward, a son, · dan 

nthony, on July 7, 1999. The fa m
il y live in Davidsonville, J\ ld ., 
where Veres continues he r olo law 
practice since 1995. 

Timothy P. Thurtle '9 2 L and Laurie 
Winkler Thurtle '93L, a daughte r, 
Helen Kathleen, on June 14, 1999, 
which was also Laurie's 31st birth
day. The family li ve in i\ l ille rsville, 
i\ ld. he i che compliance special
ist fo r Agency In ·urance o. of 
J\ lary land Inc. in Baltimore . 
Thurcle recently left hi priva te 
practice co accept a po · icion a 
depucy fa mily law administra tor 
with the circuit court for nne 

rundel oun ry in nnapolis, Id. 

Mc and Mrs. Derek W. Hutton '93. a son, 
Ryan Campbell, on pril 30. 1999. 
The family live in Fairhope. Ah1. 

Sarah H. Thiessen '9 3 and Douglas W. 
Thiessen '95, a son, · faylor lcxandcr, 
on epc. 3. I 999. He joins a sister. 
Hannah, 2. The fa mily li ve in 

hurchcon, i\ Id., where he is an 
accorney with the l . . Department 
of Justice. he finished her Ph.D. in 
December 1998 and continues co be 
a ·cay-ac-home mom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Sauer 111 '94. a 
son, I lcnry dolph I\: on June 17, 
1999. The fa mily li ve in Nashville. 
Tenn. 

Rima Fawal Hartman '94L and her 
husband, John. a ·on, Peter George, 
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on April 27, 1999. I le joins a broth
er, Luke. The family live in 

eacclc. 

Stacy Newlin Ny,"kos '9 5 and her hus
band, David, a daughter, Emily 
Lauren, on June 2 . 1999, at the 
Langley Air Force Base hospital. ' Inc 
family li,·c in Newport cws, \ \1. 

Cathy Greenebaum Borten '95L and 
her husband, Matthew, a on, Holden 
Gabriel, on June 9, 199 . The fam
ily live in Gaithersburg, Id. 

Ali K. Wilson '95L and Kimberley M. 
Wilson '95L, a daughter, \ ~ccoria 
Ali, on July 3 1, 1999. The family 
live in Trenton, .J. 

OBITUARIES 

Alfred L. McCarthy '2 3 L, 
a retired partner in the law firm of 
t\lc arch , eccl, l lcccor and 
Davis, died July 3 1. 1999, in Boone, 

1 •• c\\ &L,hewasamembcrof 
Kappa lpha rdcr, Omicron 
Delea Kappa and Phi Delea Phi. In 
1939. he became a partner of 
Loftin, Anderson, occ, t\ le archy 
and Pre con in t-. liami. I le was 
clccccd co membership in chc 

mcrican La, lnscitucc and wa 
named a life member. I Ii firm was 
known as t\lc archy, eccl, I leccor 
and Davi ac the time of his retire
ment in 1974. I le was an early 
member of chc board of cru ccc of 
t-. liami-Dade ommunicy ollcge, 
where t\ le arthy Hall and Thea ere 
is named after him. 

S. Briggs Lawson '2 7 , 
retired president of Brigg -Bemis 
Inc., died ~ larch 23. 1999, in 

hclbyvillc, Ky. \\'hilc ac \\'&L, he 
was a member of igma hi frater
nity. I le went into businc selling 
men' clothing and served as presi
dent of chc firm. Law on' exten
sive invoh·cmcnt in chc communi
ty included po icions a president 
(and pre idcnt emeritus) of the 
Kentucky Easter cal ociecy for 

rippled hildrcn, president of chc 
Kentucky Commission for I landi
cappcd hildrcn and cru cec for 
the National • ocicty for rippled 

hildrcn and Adults. 

Samuel W. Rayder '30L, 
retired pre idcnt of the former 
Rockbridge acional Bank (now 

rcscar Bank), died Nov. 5, 1999, in 
Le ·ingcon. member of igma 

hi fraternity and Phi lpha Delea 
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legal ~ocicty, he served as treasurer 
of\\ '&L tudcnt 13ody Fund from 
19'0 co 1975. In addition co his 
bank presidency, Raydcr crvcd on 
the Lexington icy oun ii and 
was treasurer of the alvacion 

rmy. I le was a member of the 
Lexington Rotary Club and 
Lcxingcon Presbyterian hurch. 

Charles A. Bowes '3 I , 
a reared journalise and advcrti ing 
cxccucivc, died Sept. 4, 1999, in 
Irvine, ·1lif. Bowes, who graduated 
from \\'&L umma cum laude and 
Phi Bcca Kappa, was a member f 
the Troubadours and the l nivcrsiry 
Glee lub. ftcr graduation, he 
worked a a j urnalist for the Denver 
Post and the Dt1i~1• ONoho1111111. I le 
lacer fi rn1cd The B wcs o., a Lo 

ngclcs-bascd advertising firm. He 
served as president of the :'-iacional 

dvcrtising gcncy 'ctwork and 
the \\'escern cares dvcrti ing 
Agency Association. 

Gorrell V. PaHerson Jr. '33, 
president of Pacccr ' on oncraccing 

o., died cc. 26, 1997. 

Cromwell E. Thomas '33, 
1 rofcssor emeritus of engineering 
at \\ ilke ollcge in Wilke -Barre, 
Pa .. died pril 3, 1999, in Wilkes 
Barre. \\TC tier at \ &L, Thoma 
worked for the Pennsylvania 
Department of I lighways for two 
•cars after graduation. I le did grad

uate work at Duke and Bucknell 
nivcrsicics and caught at the 

cvcrn chool in laryland and 
Bucknell Junior o llcgc before 
becoming a enior instructor at 

hanucc Field and Army ir Base 
in Lincoln, Neb. I le crvcd in the 

avy during \\'orld \\'ar 11. fccr 
the war, he began work a a profcs
or at \\'ilkcs ollcgc. 

Alfred R. Jones '3 3 L, 
a retired special agent with the 
FBI. died 0cc. I , 1999, in 
cminolc, Fla. A Lambda , hi 

Alpha ac \\'&L, he entered chc 
general pmccicc of law in 
Frederick. t\ Id .. after graduation. 
I le en cd as an examiner in equity 
for the circuit court and was a trial 
magi crate in Frcdcri k ounry. 
I le wa admitted co practice before 
che l. . upreme ourc. I le 
became a pccial agent of che FBI 
in 1942 and pent the final I' years 
of hi career scn•ing a an admini -
cracivc assistant co the director. 
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Dr. John D. BaHle Jr. '34, 
retired head of the hematology 
department at chc lcvcland Clinic, 
died pt. 2, 1999. in lcvcland. 

fccr graduating from \V&L, he 
earned his ~l.D. from the llni,·crsicy 
of Penn ylvania in 193 . During 
\\'orld \\ ar II , he encd a a combat 
phy ician in the Pacific. I le opened 
a private mcdi al practice in 
Penn yh·ania for two ·cars after the 
war, but moved co Ohio and j incd 
the caff at the lcvcland linic in 
1948. I le scn·cd as president of the 
Ohio iecy of Internal ~lcdicine. 
I le was a member of the American 

ollcgc of Phy i ians, the American 
iecy of I lcmacology, the Internal 
icty of I lcmat logy and the 

I landcrson t\ledical I liscory Society. 

Charles A. Pritchard '34, 
retired vice president for t\lillcr 
t\lanufacniring . Inc., died No,·. 4, 
1999, in Richmond. During his time 
at \\'&L, I le was a member of 

micron Delea Kappa, Sigma 
ociccy, White Friars and the 

Executive ommiccec. I le was 
house manager for Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity and was a ouchcrn 

nfcrcnce wrc cling champion and 
c.-o-caprain. Pritchard scn·cd as a naval 
miacor with the Atlantic Fleet in 
\\' rid War 11. I le operated t\ lobjack 
Bay Pcncap Point Resort and lacer 
j incd t\ lillcr t\ lanufacturing o. 
Inc., rising co vice president. 

Philip J. Seraphine Jr. '34, 
a retired real estate executive, died 

cpc. 10, 1999, in Parkville, t\ ld. 
member of igma Nu fraternity at 
\\'&L, he began hi c.,uccr with The 
B1Jlti1110" S1111, where he became 
director of chc real escacc advertis
ing department. I le en·cd as a 
lieutenant commander in the a 
in \\'oriel \\'ar 11 and went co work 
for .L. 1 lammcrman, a real estate 
development firm, in 194 . I le 
eventually became sale director 
for harlc 11. , ccffcy & o. 

John H. Thomas '34, '36L, 
the first chairman of First Empire 
Federal in harlcscon, \\'.\ 'a .. died 

ct. 26, 1999. \\'hilc at \\'o L, 
Thomas wa a member of Phi 
Kappa igma fraternity. igma 

ocicty, Phi Beta Kappa and 
Omicron Delea Kappa. After gradu
ation, he wa a member of the law 
firm of Ritchie, I !ill & Thomas 
before becoming pre idcnt of Elk 
Grocery for 11 years. I le joined 
Empire • avings and Loan 
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sociacion in 19.54 until a merger 
with Fir c Federal of Logan 
changed the name co First Empire 
Fcdcml. I le was ·director of that 
company for 2 years. 

Laurence L. Wynn '34, 
a lyricist, ncwspa1 er columnise and 
ale man in tclcvi ion and radio, 

died cpt. 28, 1999, in Englewood 
I los1 ital, N.J. I le attended \\'&L 
for a inglc year after three years at 
\\'illiam and t\ lary. I le played semi
profe ional basketball and ofcba ll 
before beginning his work as a 
inger/songwriccr for radio. Jazz 
inger Billie I loliday recorded one 

of \\'ynn' songs, entitled " I'm All 
For You." I lis biggest hit wa the 
1940 ong "Five Guys amcd 
t\loc," which pr duccr amcron 
t\ lackintosh used for chc 1992 
Broadway musical of the same 
name. The show was nominated 
for two ' lony wards, including 
Best lu ical. \\'ynn wrote his own 
mu ical entitled " 16 19 Broadway." 
which he brought co \\'&L for a 
reading in the Lcnfc ' t enter in 
1997. In addition co his calencs as a 
ongwriccr, Wynn also worked as a 

salesman in television and radio 
and wrote an opinion column 
called ''Uncle harlic" for the .Vt'U!' 
JetJeJ' Be,gen Times until his death. 

William M. Allen '36, 
a retired mechanical engineer and 

ir Force colonel, died cpc. 
21, 1999, in Louisville, Ky. 
Lambda hi lpha at \\'&L, Allen 
condu red flight cc cs of military 
hardware during World \\'ar 11. He 
pent a number of cars as a 

research engineer for hcmccron, 
and he is credited with more than 
25 patents for specia lty food 
procc sors and cqui1 mcnt. I le was 
a member of I lan·cy Bro\\ nc 

lcmorial Presbyterian hurch 
\\'ricer's Group, the Loui ,·illc 

cnior \\'ricers an I the Loui ville 
res lub. I le al ·o cu cored refugees 

co help chem improve their 
English. lien was a member of t. 
t\ lacchew's Epi copal hurch. 

Harry G. Davis '36, 
rccirccl president of Old ommon
wcalch o., died June 22, 1999. in 
Loui , ·illc, K ·. I le :mended \\'&L 
for one year before receiving his 
bachelor's degree from chc 
l nivcrsicv of Kentucky in I 936. 
I le work~d in chc dcp:ircmcnt of 
revenue for the common\\ cal ch of 
Kentucky before scn·ing in \\'orld 



\\'ar II for a year and a half. After 
the \\Ur, he began his career in gen
e ral insurance. 

Robert B. Lambeth '36, 
a retired attorney and noted public 
scr.-ant, died ct. 17, I 999, in 
Bedford. \ 'a. I le attended \\'&L for 
one year befi re attending George 
\\'ashingt n l niversiry and the 
l ' nivcrsiry of \ 'irginia, where he 
received his J D. degree in 19-IO. 
During \\'orld \\'ar II , he worked in 
the Na,~11 Intelligence rvice on 
the sea ff of en. Douglas~ lcArrhur. 
I le practiced law for 59 years, also 
sen ing as the Bedford common
wealth attorney from I 9-18 to I 95 1. 

A. Austin Bricker '3 7 , 
a retired attorney with the l nited 
Scare government, died ug. 26, 
1999, in ladison, Ii s. Du ring his 
time at W&L from 1933 to 1935, 
he was a member of igma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity. I le received hi 
la,, degree from the American 
l "nivcrsity Law chool in 1941 and 
was a member of igma u Phi 
legal frarcrniry. Bricker wa a lieu
tenant in the .. Navy in Naval 
intelligence during World War 11, 
after which he be ame assistant co 
the director of the IA. I le sen•ed 
as an advi or to lississippi gover
nors \\'illiam , \\'allcr and Finch, 
and he received the Governor's 
Outstanding ~ lissis ippian ward. 

Oscar Ennenga Jr. '40, 
a retired ale manager in the cloth
ing industry, died ct. I , 1999. 
\frcr graduating from \ &L, 
Ennenga ervcd in the Army from 
1942 until 1946. He worked as a 
sales manager for E&\\' lothing 
1 lou c in ioux icy, Iowa, and 
Ste rling, Ill., and became district 
manager for lnvc tor D iver ificd 
Sen ices. Ennenga was a member 
of Phi Delea ' I 'hem fraternity. 

Theodore A. Bruinsma '4 I , 
an attorney, educator and busincs -
ma n. died cpc. , 1999, in 
California. I le wa admitted to 
\ \ '&L at the age of 16, yet complet
ed the four-year cour c work in 
th ree years. Bruinsma, who gradu
ated Phi Bera Kappa and magna 
cum laude from \\'o L, received his 
bachelor of law degree from 
1 lamud in 194 . I le scn·cd as a 

aval officer in both \\'orld \\'ar 11 
and the Korean \\'ar. I le practiced 
la\\ in 1\'cw fork with the firm of L \\'hirma n, Ransom and oulson 
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RICHARD MILLER 

R ichard lillcr, a longtime coach and profc sor at 
\\'ashingcon and Lee L niver icy, died on Oct. 2-t in 

Lcxingcon. ~ Ii lier served in the Air Force during \\'orld \\'ar II 

and then earned his bache lor's degree in phy ical education in 

I 950 from pringficld 
(~ la .) ollcge. l lejoincd 

the W& L facu lty in 1952. 

fille r, who also earned 

his ma cer' in education 

and education admi ni tra

cion from pringfic ld, 

spent 3 ·cars at \\'o L a 

a phy ical education pro
fc or, a soc iate ath lctic 

d irector and coach. I le 

enjoyed hi greatest coach
ing ucccss in men's cross 

cou ntry, compi ling an 

overall record of 243- 140-3 

a coach from 1952 to 

19 . I le led the General 

to th e o llege Ath letic 

Dick Miller, longtime coach. 

onference champion hip in 1972 and O ld Dominion 

chlecic onfcrence champion hip in 1982 and 198-t earn
ing D oach of the Year honor both of chose easons. 

I le al o coached the wre cl ing team at \\'& L for 19 year, 

guid ing the ream to a 22-8 record from 1960 to 1963, and had 

brief stints as coach of the cenni and crack ream . i\ I iller was 

also the first coach of a women's ream ac \\'& L, coachi ng 

women' cros cou ntry from 19 5 to 19 7. 
~ filler received the pre cigious \\'alt ormack Award in 

19 6 for his many contributions to cro s country and crack in 

the scare of \ 'irginia. \\'& L also awards the Richard i\ fille r 

Phy ica l Education cholar hip annually. 

until he moved to alifornia in the 
early I 960s. I le sen cd a ·: former 
dean of Loyola Law hool, execu
tive vice president of Packard Bell 
Electronic , pre idem f Lear Jct 
Inc., president of I lan·c t 
lndustric ·, founder and president 
of y ccmacics Inc.. founder of 

nivcrsiry Technology Tran fer 
o. and founder of a publishing 

company c-alled Libri . I le cr.-ed 
rwo years on the alifornia rate 
l ni\'crsiry board of trustees and 
sen·ed as an advi or co both 
California go,·crnor George 
Dcukmcjian and Richard 01ixon. 
I le also "rote three no\'els. 

Marion G. Heatwole '4 I , '46L, 
retired general counsel for l " .. 

eccl Corp .. died . cpt. 5, 1999. in 
Amelia Island, Fla. \ \'hilc at \\'&L, 
he wa a member of Delea l ' p ilon 
frnccrniry. the Order of the Coif and 
\\'ho' · \\'ho in merican olleges 
and l 'ni\'er icies, and he graduated 
Phi Ikea Kappa. I le cn·cd a a 
upply officer with the 82nd 

Scabecs in the ouch Pacific during 
\\'orld \\'ar 11. fcer his military er
\'icc and grad uation from \\'&L. 
1 lcarwole worked~ r l ' .. . • reel in 
, ·arious capacities until the board of 
director elected him co be the gen
eral counsel of the company in 
~larch 1971. a position he kept 
until his retirement in 1984. 
I lcacwolc scned on the \\'&L 
Alumni Board from 1974 to 197 . 

Walter J. Wilkins Jr. '4 I , 
a retired surgeon and medical 
director at Jeffcr-,on Regiona l 
~ledical ,enter, died Oct. 9. 1999, 
in Fayette, ille, rk . I le "a~ a 
member of the l ' ni,cr-,ity Glee 
Club, lncerfratcrnic~ Council and 
Delta ' fau Dclrn fr.1ternic~. ,\ ftcr 
graduating from John, 1 lopkin, 
~ lcdical ·hool in 194-t, he cncd 
in the l ' . . rmy 1\ ledic.11 Corps. \t 
the Jefferson Reg ional ~ ledical 

enter he \\ as a ,urgcon and later 
bec-Jmc dire tor of medical affair . 
In addition to his ho pital work, 
\\'ilkin \\as an a ociacc clinic-JI 
surgery profc or at the l 'ni, crsiry 
of rkansas for ~ ledical Sciences. 
"here he caught medical ethics and 
surgcr,·. I le mis a director of the 
Pinc Bluff Arkansas Chamber of 
Commerce, a member of the 
Rotary , lub, a member of the 
mayor' Biracial ' ommi sion and a 
member/c ider of the First 
Presbyterian , hurch. 

Oscar C. Dunn '42 , 
retired owner of Dunn \\'holesale 

o., died June 14, 1999, in O1.·irk. 
Ala. member of Kappa Sigma fra
ternity at \\ '&L, Dunn ened a a 
captain in the l '. ·. rmy. I lis 
cxtcnsi\'c community in\'oh emcnr 
included crYing a director and 
former pre idem of the Alabama 

ocicry for Crippled hildrcn and 
Adult , chairman of the Dale 
County Crippled Children from 
194 ' until his death, a member of 
the go\'crnor' Commim:c for 
Employment of the Physically 
I landicappcd. board of directors for 
chc Central Alabama Goodwill 
I ndu tries, pa t president of the 
Ozark Rotary Club and a member 
and ' unday si.:hool teacher at the 
(),:ark First l ' nited 1\ lcthodi,t 
church. 

J. Tyler Bowie '43 , 
a retired ,·ice president of the G. 
Cah ere Bm1 ie Inc. mortgage firm, 
died :\'o,. 5, 1999, in I lilton I lead, 
' .C. \\'hile at \\'&L. Bo"ii.: " a, 

captain of rhe golf team and a 
member of Alpha ' )au Omega fra
rcrnit)". I le joined hi, unde·s firm, 
G. Cahcrt Bo\\ie Inc., in 1950. I le 
founded the lnrerclub Junior Golf 
League in the \ \'ashin1-,Tton area. 
After sen ing a, president of the 
~ lar,·land Scare Golf . \ ,,ociation. 
he mo, ed to I lilton I lead. "here 
he \\:J'> tournament director of the 
1 lcricage Cla'>Sie. 
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Allen H. Brock '44, 
an antiques dea ler and re ti ree of 
IT I' in Raleigh, 1 .. , died ·c. 6, 
1999, in Pi nehurst, N. . He earned 
a foo tba ll scholarship co \V& L and 
played quarte rback fo r the 
Generals. He was a cc c pilot for the 
l avy d uring \\ oriel \\ ar II , and 
after the war he contin ued working 
fo r the .. government as an edi 
cor for scie ntific re earch and devel
opment. He moved co Rale igh in 
1963 and began working for ITr 
Brock and hi wi fe opened an 
antique score ca lled illage 

ntiques, where Brock worked full 
time afte r leaving rrr 

Fred R. CoHrell '45 , 
owner of I. Richmond o. Depart
ment core, d ied larch 12, 1999, 
in Presconburg, Ky. member of 
Lambda hi lpha fraterni ty, he 
was a highly decora ted vete ran of 
\\ oriel \\ ar II. orcre ll fought in 
five major baccles in Italy and 
northe rn Africa, receiving the 

il ver Scar, Bronze Scar, Distin
guished nit itacion and Purple 
Heare with Oak Leaf Ju re r. In 
addition co his involveme nt in 
reta il trade, Cottre ll was a former 
vice pre ident of the Pre conburg 

hamber of Commerce, rru ree fo r 
First nired i\ le rhodisc hurch, 
pa c direccor of Bank Josephine 
and a member of the Lions C lub. 

George S. Bryan '48, 
a re tired bra nch manager fo r the 
investme nt firm of lex Brown and 
Son , died 0 cc. 16, 1999, in 

hartanooga, 1e nn. He attended 
Georgia Tech from 19-B co 1944 
and played on Tech's ugar Bowl 
football ream. He served in the 
Navy fo r three yea rs, includ ing e r
vice in the Pacific during Worl d 
\,\ ar 11. fte r hi rime in the 1avy, 
Bryan attended \ &L, where he 
played football and wa a member 
of Phi Delta Theta frate rni ty and 

igma ociety. He worked fo r lex 
Brown and ons until he re tired in 
1989 and opened his own priva te 
inves tment office. Brya n was 
awarded the Di ci nguished crvicc 

ward by the Baylor chool of 
hattanooga in J 976. 

Lewis H. McKenzie '48, 
fo rmer mayor of lonrezuma, Ga., 
lied cpc. 14, 1999, in l\ lontezuma. 

A member of igma lpha Epsilon 
fratern ity ac \\l& L, he was pres i
dent of T he i\ le Kenzie Agency 
Inc. insurance company. He served 

\. U M N 

as lieutenant-governor of the 
eorgia Ki wani lub, president of 

the i\ lontezu ma Ki wa nis C lub, 
pres ident of the i\ lontezuma 

hambcr of ommerce, chairman 
of the i\l ontezuma Hous ing 
Authori ty and senior warden of c. 

lary's Episcopal hurch. 

John M. Siephens '48L, 
chairpe r on of rephens & Associ
ates, died ug. 24, 1998. 

David M. Bower '49, 
a re tired sa lesman in the furniture 
industry, died i\ larch 2·, 1999. 
Following graduation from \ &L 
in 1949, he began work as a sale -
man fo r Kent- offey lanufactur
ing Co., a position he he ld until 
1962. In 1963, he was employed a 
a ale representati ve fo r Gilliam 
Furniture in taccsville, 1 • • fte r 
35 yea r of cravclin 11 in Ohio and 
i\ lichigan, he bought a fa rm in the 
Blue Ridge i\ louncain of orch 

arolina and moved the re in 197 1. 
Bowe r was a me mber of Beta 
Theta Pi frate rnit at \: &L and 
was a briner. 

G. Lawrence Riker Jr. '50, 
a retired enior underwriter for Life 
of irginia Insurance Co., died Jan. 
14, 1999, in Richmond. Rike r served 
in the .. Army during both World 
\Var II and the Korean War. 

Fonlaine J. Gilliam '5 I, 
a re tired industrial e ngineer with 
the i\ lillike n o. in affney, . . , 
died e pc. 21, 1999, in parcanburg, 
S. . He was the son of Fra nk J. 
Gilliam, fo rmer dean of studen ts at 
\ &L. member of Phi De lea 
Theta frate rni ty at \ &L, Gilliam 
was a . . Navy veteran and a 
re tired Naval reserve commander. 

The Hon. Pike Hall Jr. '5 I , 
a re tired ju rice of the Loui iana 
S upreme ourt, d ied Nov. 25, 
1999. He acce nded \ &L from 
1947 co 1949 before receiving hi 
bache lor' degree from Louisiana 

care Univcrsic in 195 1 and his 
J.D. degree from L . . . Law 

ente r in 1953. He practiced law in 
hreveporr, La., for 17 year and 

was a partner with the firm of 
Wilkinson, \ ood , armod & 
Hall. He served as assiscanc cicy 
accorney fo r Shreveport and was a 
member of addo Parish School 
board . He was e lected co the Court 
of ppea ls, econd ircuic, in 
1970, before his e lection as an a o-
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ciace ju rice of the Louisia na 
upreme ourc in 1990. He reti red 

four year later. 

Gerald H. Coulson '5 2L, 
re tired vice president of ignode 

oq ., died ov. 9, 1999, in 
rbroach, cocland. He received 

his bache lor's degree fro m 
lichigan Scare University. He 

joined ignode orp., a packaging 
company, and became ice presi
de nt and managing director in 
Germany. 

Frank R. Kozare '56, 
a re tired e lementary chool reache r, 
died 0 cc. 19, 1999, in Lopatcong 
Township, .J. He attended \ &L 
from 1952 co 1954 before ea rning a 
bache lor's degree from Bloomfie ld 
College in N.j. in 1957 and a mas
ter's degree from Trenton ( .J.) 

care ollege in 1972. He served in 
the Army Reser e d uring the 
Korea n \\ ar. \\ hile at \V&L, 
Kozare was a membe r of Lambda 

hi lpha frate rnity and the 
niversity lee lub. 

Frederick H. Newlon '5 9, 
preside nt of The Royal Hawaiian 
Hotel , died Oct. 6, 1999. fce r 
graduation, he worked as a fi e ld 
representati ve for the college divi-
ion of Pre ntice- Hall Inc. in 

Englewood C liffs, N .J., and was a 
division manager for Roger Kent in 
the re tail c lothing indu cry. He 
eventually beca me president of 
The Royal Hawaiian I ore l in 
Honolulu. ewcon wa a member 
of De lea psilon frate rnity at 
\ &L. 

Louis R. Bloodworlh Jr. '60, 
an accorney with Kooriczk & 

ssociaces in Langle Park, i\ ld., 
died I ov. 29, 1997. 

John D. McDowell '64, 
vice president of olle and i\ lc\loy 
Inc. advertising, died ug. 31, I 999 
in Long I ake, i\ l inn. For four 
ear , he wa a di play advertising 

sa les pe rson fo r Loi-eshore ll eeko, 
Vf!fJl!S. He worked a a realcor for 
Burne t Rea lty ince 1986 and was 
also se lf-employed as a manu fac
ture r' repre encaci ve fo r hi own 
compan , l\lcDowell and Associ
ates. i\ lcDowell wa a member of 

igma hi fra te rni ty. 

David J. Rein gold ' 7 4 , 
a Ze ta Bera Tau at \V&L, d ied i\ lay 
22, 1999, in Delray Beach, Fla. 

MA GAL I NE 

Rei ngold accended \ & I from 
1970 co 1972 before earning his 
bache lor's degree from I ew York 

niversity. 

David W. Lee Jr. '84, 
a ales repre entaci ve fo r Truman 
Dobbins & sociaccs in Hou con, 
d ied June 4, I 999, in Richmond, 
1exas. He was a member of igma 

hi frate rn ity. Lee graduated from 
the niversicy of c. Thoma m 
l-l ouscon and was named uc
scanding ociology cudent. 

David A. Sizemore '85, 
chief financial officer of Belcon 
Industries in Be lcon, . . , died 
e pc. 14, 1999, in Boone, 1 .C. 

During his time at \V&L, he wa 
ass i cane head dorm counselor, 
pre ide nt of Fe llowship of 

hristian chleces, a fo ur-year lec
ce rman in foo tball and a member of 
Omicron Delea Kappa. fre r gradu
ating cum laude from \\ &L, he 
received a mas te r's of business 
degree from Appalachian race 

nive rsity in 1993 while working 
ac IR in Boone. 

Caroline Dawson Heller '93, 
a fo rme r teache r and coach ac 
Garri son Fores t chool in 
Baltimore, died Jan. 9, 1999. A 
Lexington naci e, He lle r graduat
ed from tuarc Country Day chool 
in Princeton, I .J., before coming co 
\ &L. In 1994, she worked in the 
pantr ac Roosevelt Lodge in 
Ye llowstone t acional Park before 
becoming a teache r ac Garrison 
Forest, whe re she al o coached 
fie ld hockey and !aero se. he wa 
a member of St. David 's Episcopal 

hurch and a volunteer with the 
iceracy ouncil of arroll ounty, 

where she cucored a student with 
muscular dystrophy cwice a week. 
He lle r was a member of Kappa 

lpha Theta ororicy. 

Michael A. Poll '94L, 
an assoc iate with the firm of Lange, 

imp on, Robinson and omer
ville, died Jul y 23, 1999, in 
Birmingham, la. native of 
Waukes ha, \Vi ., he graduated 
umma cum laude from Oakland 

Univer icy, where he received the 
Governor's Award from che scare of 
i\ lichigan as the most outstanding 
student from Oakland. After gradu
ati ng from \ &L, Poll worked in 
Birmingham fo r fi ve years.'i' 
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o n1110 10 ,0,11,,r"c. B1s11 onJan.29, 

~tudenc al o predicted the le ain land lide 

ii) in 1 'e\\' I lamp hire primary three day after 

ti \ \ '&L con\'encion. ow chat' research. 

GEORGE\\' . 8l SIi 1\0' IIIE ,0,1" \110,, 

but J. . Watt (be/o'ii;.1), \ illiam Bennett and Bob D le 

(left) cole the how at the 2000 lock Republican 

on\'encion. \\ ace o in pired the cudencs chat he 

was nominated for vice pre idenc on the GOP ticket. 
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ON LINE 

Co111i11g soon! 1'/Jis 
sp1i11g, Washi11gto11 
and I ,ee l '11ir:rrsif)• Z2'ill 
lm111rh a lll"'u!-' al1111111i 
ro1111ertio11s 011-li11e 
ro1111111111ity that Z2·ill 
enable al1111111i to 11et
Z2'od.· 'u!:ith mrh othn; 
broZ2'Sf tht Wei. 
'Tellofi2' Pt~f!,t~r" or 
mtrh up 011 the latest 
m111p11s llfZ2'S r:ia the 
i11ternet. Rffld all 

about it 011 page J J. 

'\, () l'R0l 11' OKC, , 

l S . I' 0 S I \ C, ~-

p I) 

P ~ R \I I I O 5 OX 

0 R I O I. t.. • \ ' \ 

LIFE LINE 

Dial 911 i11 ! ,c.\i11gto11 a11d rhmtffS 111,· a We'!, 
student or staff 111n11btT Z2·ill mmc to the l'fSml'. 
1'/Je [,e,\i11gto11 l,ifesa'i.Ji11g en~ ,dies Oil 28 

r.:ol1111ter1x to 1111sZ2'l'r emel'f.!.Clln' mlls, a11d 011t' 
third of those arc from the ll el, ro11111m11if)•. 
Rmd mon' about thrse a11gds of merry 011 pr~e:e ./-
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